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NATIVE SILVER FOUND AT CIMA

--
-----

JAN 12

1907.
ac

.en••tiona. Stri~e'inEastern San Bernal' 'ino County

Mine. Bonanza At 100-foot Level.

Or~ for Ship.Rlent

with good gold ... slues. From thIs the
company Is saCtung ore. The ore
body sho\ni values yarylng from $40
to $1000, ('Ollll1any sampling.

This propcrly has been equipped
with a 25-horsellower Fairbanks, !\lorsc
holst and a gallows fraUlC. ,Valer
Je\"el was f"eached at 100 feeL The
last round or shots fired In the slimp
exposl."d thC' brst ore yet dl~co\"cr(>d

In tbe claIm, speclmena of which. ex
hlbltpd In Los An':;:f'I('~. nrC' !':urprlsill/-:

Iy rkh III sll\'C'T and wIth SOHle illl.Iit':l

tlons or COI1J'CT. a~ might be expected
from the loratlon. It Is :-:1:1{..1I thnt

!Ile ('011111:111)' JlI"0PUS4..'S to sink lo "l'rr

considerable depths 9S soon as a 8ull
ll1Jle pUlIljlln,g plant ('an be lllslallt'd.

A second dlsoo\'pry of high ~r;'lllp

sliver ort" ('(l.n'yin~ gull1 has b(>.<·n

1l14.lde on what I:,: thought if) be till'

.same veIn, some 5{10J feet south\H'st
of the Duwson shaft. This 'Surf3ee
!ilrike Is In a bald quartz croJlPl!Jg

011 th~ :7\lo11ie Gibson claim of the

Crf'('nwaLcr Cansollflated Minln~ (0111·

Ila.ny, of Los AlIgt.'les, In which some

of tlle chief shareholders of the Daw
son Death Valley Comllany a1'e inter

esled. The .... reenwater Consolidated

owns a group of tf'n claims lying be

1\\'('('11 the (';n:t·nw31{'I Call1ll\cl alld
Provldf'l1ce, In the Gr(,C'Tlwater dbdriet
of Inyu c.(lunty: the Queen COPP<'r
group of tour claims In the S3nfp. di~

trlct, and tOUf groups coyering nine·

l(>en clalm~ and se\,('rnl fradlolls In

tile Clm~ .listri(·t. or thesc lntlc-r.

the l\f~S':;Ollrl Girl Is on the ~trlk'" 01

tltt.' na\\~oll \l'in to the SOIlt1J\\P~I,

\\ lIh ~UIIH' 1:-'00 fl,(·t Df wash ":-.'T'pnral

luJ.; thC' propf'rtlf'!'i: the Clara l'\cyada

grou!J adjulns tl1P Dawson h(lldings to
lhe lIorlhC'ast and extends GO\){) alon.c;

the strike of the ",pin: the othf'r two

A
SEKSATIONAL STRUill h ....
\Jeen made at 110 reet depth
In the shaft at the Dawson

• Death Valley Mining and l\Illllng
Company near elma, in eastern San

• Bc:-nardlno county, Calitornia, The

ore, which was expoeed by a round ot
lIbots fired in the bottom ot the 'Shah,
ibo..·s native wire sil"er In small ca\'I'

tie.; and carries some galena. It Is

euf;3.ry quartz and well mineralized.
fils company's holding" In the dis
trict eo\'C'T t<'11 claims on the w~,,;t

.lope ot !\ew YOI'k mountain, and
about three miles southeast of Chua

'on lh(' maln line ot Iht' Snit Lnk ..., rull·
...·8).. ThE' couuL-)' formation Is gran'

J((> and IInl"estOlI(" wlLh rllyollt<' lind
quartz.lIe dikes. oJ ,Ie \"-eln to which

den!opnlt'nt has bt'C'n contln'ed Is III

Il contact fissure bC'lw(;('tl !=rnllitc nnt!

Quartzite. The "trike Is slightly north
and (>3.St wllh a s-'11l1h(>n:;l dip. '

These claims wel'C locatpd in l\tay.

1906, by Mr. n. X. DJ.wsotl, of Den\'er,

and because Of a disca\'ery or high·

I"ldl' ore til prollllm"'nl C'l'oJlplllgs, It

15 reported that :;amp!ps of this are

assayed trom 100 to 3no ounc€'S sUver
with talr gold values. Development

""a.n starlf'd and has now reached fo

110 teet d£>pl,. on thf' In< Illlf'. nrlfTs
bavc been run out tmm the 1nO-foot

jlatlon en~t and west for 125 reet
and lOj teet respectively, The west

drift has pa..<;;sf'd lbrough the ore shoot.

aDd In the breaRt ot the east drift

",lues aTE' lessening. It Is stated b~'

tbe managemt'nl that the hl,::h nadc
,boot h('ld ror 15() fe£>t In If>n~l~ on

tblslevE'l and tll4.lt the orE' botl~', which

,"&Tit's ronsld<'Tnbly .1 'Vo·ldth. n\'('rar:-(>~

Are feel as exposed tn shaft and

t'TittS. A filrt'nk, ,,-hleb appea.rs to b{>

rerslstenl, runs vefY high In s~l\'et

•

(" TlIr !>t1Yl'\\ATl.11 (·,'!'o'III,.'ItIiATn, .11'I'il,rt\.~ n ~l\l" 0\111,""1'11". 1"1\1\
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hl'JieH:d that with dej)th Ufe tire body
\\ill like\\1se wjdcn and increase In
value. Sl"-eral parallel yelna crop on
this grauJI, and the company J,rQI)oses
to prospect all or these thoroughly
before determining the location of a
(]C'C'j) working shaft. The 'Surface

!"hflWlllg is considered so encouraging

"II \. U r.·'1.I' "11>: •• :-; Till" '1"I.L.IIC (;II,<:"S('H"J'I'I".

gTPlIIJ!' arc Uf l:1chf'd.

Th€' l1lanagt.'lllC'nt is llOW ~illkinJ:: a
prospect shaft where high ~r:lde ore
was discovered on the :'\lollie Gih:-;on.

and has exposed thl"('c feet of are

which aSS8)'S trom $12 to '20~. com-l
pan)' 'Samplln~. Thls Is of similar II

rJ\!rmClfor to J)awt-:oll OTC, n,,1 It iii
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tlllIe lL high ~rlldc are body ..... \11 be IeaRt. SlmuHanoX)usly, a IH'W nrp bodY IF'urn"cc Cr,"'lf'k COllller Company, Mr.
OI){!Il~1. DcH'I(\plllcnt of orher prop- 1:1 conunK In from lhe ""cst. TIlls lat- lIarry t.:.\ Clair, !la.'1 rellort('d that the
(': tir'" In the' ~ame formatIon haA' ler, by latest advlc(,li, "".as f\.'4 hi~h nonlLa Yein ilJ Improving with ('\'t.!r)'

~I'atll' <to:; thr. nn .... o,"f'rl\'IOI~ It. :ll"JtI f"H of work.
'I'h,> ..... ·' ... ·r "1" h,niy I..; \\j,j'lIhll!.

I.ATEi'lT ,'I'IW u" till"" A:-;n IIUlIll' 0" Tn.:: n;","',,("'1 ("ltE.:" (""I"".lt 00''''''''1'1'', ~OW ':111 YICII:T IU:II:"
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Mr. John HUf'hie, or the TOl1opnh Rnd hNtPr, and four f~t r{'tunl('d
l\llnlllg" COlllpallY, will be tl("'ll'(' 011 1\100· 0\'(':' r. Jl{'r ('I'nl. n,.fore r{'rwhtllJ::' Ihl~

dar next, anI! wIll 1(';1\'{' almO.:it 1m. I or'c bo,I~', tll(' ('flfSRCllt had. c'\:po~crl

mediately to take up his TlPW rllltips ~.~·~:I\~·;~~I'~"'l/t'('~·I~:t~~·\l;~hf~1 1~~~:' ~~'~I(:~
as ~l1p('rin'('ndent of the Greellwater Jlll~h('t1 rapidl:-' IIn\'flrrl"l 111 ... ('lark Cop.
F'mflilce Creek Copper Com"~Il:V. Dc- jJel' endlillf'. dl!:llutlt 52001 ft'f'l. The
Ve-IOjllllC'lIt Is progresslug rapidly wllh cross('ut I~ III tll(' Old Ttllll'l' claim,
n ,·ft N tl I I I b \\'hl"l'(' lilt' n'tll ~ho\\'s n sllrfa('(' width

lreo 8.11 8. 0 III )l'I' n~ las cen of 1,~.O ({"''I. TIl(' gr('atest wlrllh of
llf'f'CSS:l.rr 80 far. • /-:"1Jl:!<ltlll (Ill llllf! proll(,l'l~' Is 1800 feet

The nn..' body whirh h:l.;; h('ld frolll I at a !loi II I :thou!. ::500 f('ct f'Rfltcrl~'

thC' .;;urface In the Uark CnpPN Com- ! from Ow ('ro.~,,;cllt.

pan:-"s ~l1aft, Is dipping oul to the The sllp,'rilllCltdellt or the South

:' ~.

......~
--

STRIKE

:..... ....
'J..".,.~ •.,.-......- '

t'..
~..;t~ .1>'~'~:-::

-- ".~l·;.it ~Y'
). .:.<

GREENWATERIMPORTANT

Oxide and Sulphide Ore Opened at 430 Feet. Depth
in Copper Blue Shaft. Green'W'ater Furnftce Creek

Cro••cut Has P .. netrated the Vetn. NeW' Ore
Body in Clftrk Shaft

T HE COPPFJR HLTJf<~ shnrt of pl('tinn of file uprn!:;f', will he COII

t'he Furnace CrC'Ck Copper IIIllll'd dowll as a main \\'nrl{Jn~ shnft.

Company hn~ pCllclrater! It SII1l'(' bl'C'akillb' Jllto tilt' \'cin, ('op

borfy ot hl~hly miTH"rallzcd p()TphYr)', pet' nllll('8 lIa\'" I.H'('II steadily Illcl'eag..

carryin/; Iron plentifully and COP\lf'T lllg', and It Is cxppcler! that at any
oxid(' and s'1.I1phldc.

The shaft Is \'crtl<':ll, ancl Iln.ssed
out ot the v('in Into the ~rn.nllo foot·

wall at 152 (p-et clf'pth. At 4~1) (C{'l,

) Ihf' new po;-ph}'ry or"'·borly wan cn·

.. I count(>r('d. Il apPf'ar~ to be Iyln,;
... lIat. If thf' foot·wall has maintained

.... if.'! dip, the "cln ~hould h(' sixty (('fit

from the pr('scnt i"hart bottom.

ThollJ;'h It Is 100 earlv 10 draw nlly
(lpftnlte <,oIH'lm'llon from this dlscoY·
l'ry, It,, ""'~II'ftCl\lIr.,.· 1M I;r('lll. It lit

proven that cO[lp~r m'e ex\.sts at very

considerable depth-11hlO that l.he rlOr·
phy:-y belt 19 deep 'ScatC'd.

'Th1B development nrrpcl.K the whole

Greenwater district. It Is conBldcrpd
b3' engineers most Important. as In
dicating that tho rmrfacc lthowln~A.

which are conceded to be remarkable.
will not prove m1dleadlng.

The Copper D1ue shA.tt 18 b('lng con.

tlnued down to wat~r level with all
"pfI'f'd pos~lhl,..

I •• 'A I ~



is the Only Way

AND OPERATOR~

OPPORTUNITIES IN,
MINING DISTRICTS

PROSPECTORS

Salt Lakl Rout.

GOLDEN
NEVADA

Await deve!opment hr business men, im'eslOre and profpector8.
r\ot onl~' in dlgging (or g~l~ mil)' riches .come, bUI if? bUf'inef~ of
man)' kind~ are 0l'portunltJes for profit 10 the busthng, grol\'lOg
lowns and camps, Tile nt'w LIS Ve~a!l« Tonopah

Railroad has Reached Bullf"rog
and now affords direct and quick communication witb Southern
California point.o:;.. Rh)'olite, Beatty and Gold Centnhnvedirect
truin sen·it"e. while Johnnie and GrceDwatt'r campE are reached
by stage from Amari=0sn,

IJV which the"'e \"H.lint!' can be connniently and comfortRbly
ri':lrhed tht' O\"er and Ex pre~~ lenvi ng SOll tllern Ctdifornia pointe
in thE' e~'E'llinl!, connecting clOf:el)' at Las Vegas next ,morning
with tlit" L. Y. & T. R. R.

To the Searchlight District
tll{' ~ah Lake Honte afforJ:!, in c())lIlcction with 5ta~l·8 from l'ip
tOil, dil'pd and quick I!cT\·it"e. Low one w~)' aud round .tnp
Tll1t,~ "rE' marl£> from all f'nlt La.ke HoutC8LIltl0I1!' totheSc\'lnlOu@
points. Full information upon applicRtion l.l agent.....

,,''': Aftl-: nt:AI.•:US l~ Oltlt!'i AXil ".X..:n .... LN.
1I1~Y.'" A~.~ 1I1~r.ItAL.I).;I·U... I ...""

~r....('l:ll ikqllln:'lll~'IlIIl; Tlln~IIIE'Il. WOl)"bd ...nllll1 and all Hart' On'"

.',." .. tcu "'''11........ 1... "'1'..("'.11", Atl'·A •• ('r. JI"d .. en (·.....IClln..... l

DE GOLIA & ATKINS. KOHL BUILDING. SAN FRANCIS(

TO

nr 1H I!:

Rf 4(K[D 8l' 'H(

SOUTHWEST

Three
Routes

000 "' .... Ih ""I'rl,,& !'ill·......
(·ol" r .. r JOIl",."

(Al ..... 11 1 ..... (' .. lIr"rtll"

T. A. GRAHAM,
" .. ', OlD "all:l:.: .Olel P... A.lnl

California
and the East

Sunset'---Ogden--'--ShBsta

BrrWEEN--

Southern
Pacific's

1 I
I

.1~.·re+.+e+.~.+.+e+.~

4ll Of '"l I
PRINCIPAL

Mining Districts

J.e.1t i '2

('

"".,

TIo~ 3'l1r1 .. r rrll>l.

all t,,~ .. ~ ..... rrUII.

RII tt... dl.frl .. c. tu
l'l~ (.r"A' f;oldrl",ld ..

The Tonopah Miner, Tonopah, Nevada

f140 ('ttftlnh~r ur (·..... nl"'r..~.
I~o. An."'I",•• California

W... Hu)·. So·1I anoJ Ol"'ralo' (;ohl,5Ih.·:, C-"l'l"'r
and Lt all :!'Il11I~" :!Iml I'ru... I .. ·.·I .... A It,., ( ... ,,·,.1
('.loY 6< KaoJlu (J ...·l ... :.:: ... t'u:':"t·llllumh·llc. :..Ql.

To

Searchlight,
Nevada,

Through Line

SEARCHLIGHT And
ELDORADO CANYON

BB
'1 Ea~il)' done tLrough
I the D~t"dll1Tll of the: •

, . . . Searchlight Bulletin
I X,. ~.''.. .2.'0 ._r 7."r

~ I H. A PElIKIS8, Helilor

AXJ<'O:V<IO<XK.~:J®V(>O:C~'=' 5earchli£ht. Nevada,

>:iVOOO~~~"l«·X
0'

"::;
~I JAN 12
<5

~ If. Z. Osborne & Sons
~ MINING DEPAR.TME.NT
r •
>3
:?;:.
€
~.

~ :--Th-~-'T--~~-'~P-M~-[hO-~l-in--e;~
Q The LeadlI:~ MtnlDg Paper of
P SOUTHWESTERN NEVADA

~I

I:
~
~

The ~anta Fe is rapidly ('om
J11etin~ its lint> from J~81P.\\"dl to
~earchlight Jlnd e.xpt<:.tg to 1la\"c

6 throUl;h traill- tUllnine Lv lLt:
firptoftlle)P8r. .

SearcJJ1j~hl i5 no.... rf':l('),(·tl Lv
train 1t>8\"inr l..oF AnRpl('!" \i~
Santa Feat ~:V1 p, m. daily, ar
ri\'iIlF aL Bar \\"£'11 nt 9 ::J!1 ',,:xt
morning, from ..... hich point a
~tag{' line conn)'s pa""enj;l'r:; to
~('aT('hliglJt, arriving there urIy
in tile nfternoon.

.. ONE WAY S12.00

ROUND TRIP S23.CO

OBITUARY.
Dr. ~Ienln llnwl'r",. of Los AnJ:;,.)es,

dli·d of p3Tltlysh; 01 his Itulll(' In tll1~

ell)" on t1l(' morning of Jalluary rio nt
I tbe age of 74.

I
Dr. Bowers wai; a dlstlngulsbed

J!:('o!og1s1 and a mC'mb('r of manyI Il'3!'n(>d f'ocll'tll"s. He- wa::; StalE' Ex·

I nmlnfi"f of rnhH's Ulu1pr GO\""('r1H'lr
f:n.L:l'. nlld har! dOI\f" IllIlC'h ,"nlnahl('
wflrk In Ul{' (!i~0\( Iy of n('w ro...;sll
form~, S('\','fal of whlr!l hp.:lT his nanH'.
!t...-' was ~. fellow of thC" CC'o!llgieal !=;o·
('i('l\" of A nl"rha: ('nrr('spnnc1lng: flU'l11
h'T of Ih(' 1'l.iladt'lphla ~'rafl(,lIl~ of
SdeTlc<'". Illf'm!,c'T of thl" Am('rlran
C(:n"1l(lln~lrRl ~orl('ty. Ar;lr!PIllY or
Political and Sodal S<'!('n('(', American
In!'tllulC' of Ci\-ics. K:l.tion:l.l (jeog:raph·

I lenl Soc i('t~. and the PhllMol,hkal 50
c!t·ty of GrE'nt Britain.

At thC:' time of his dNlth Dr. now
l'r~ wa~ pr€'sh!l-nl of the' Eldorado
f'om'nlldnll,(l )1l11I"S COlilpany. 0l,,·rnt
!I,1.' III Bin fJ';irh· ('ounly. (alirl'l'llia

)1 r. JOdi SaJilbprr~·. ,·.-hl> hn:- (,);.
I('ud('u 1llln!llg Iliten'~lf: III (,n'PIII\.I

ter and Tonopah, has jU31 rt'tllrnrd
(0 the ~(>yada camp from ;1 trijl If)

........ ~Cw York city. ;- I L .:.7 ~

:'\Ir. Ch3rlf's Coko('k JonC's ha~ r ....·
.. 1urn{'d from a profl·:;~i(ll.al .... if:lt to

(~ l'3.stC'rn ~ •• n n<"n.udino £'1111111;':.

Mr. P. L. GraHn. I!" pTC':,hlC'nt; :\1:-.
J. \\'. Hur!snn, ,"i("('·prC'sidc'nt. and :\1r.
J .K WilliBIllSOll, scl'rctary of the

21 nE'wly orgaUiZl'd Crecn·.... all.-'r Ibex COil< I~" and Gold :'\linin,;:;: Company, which
owns a groulJ of claims in thC' ]OWC'T

') ('nd of tbE' GrccIlwatl';" dist,lrt.
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ra•••HG COl'liTRA~T

1::-:?""iii~=ul CUlUUllU~' 011. )"1, Ah

----.. ..... ~tt.-; "':"~JJ.; ;illtl ~"I' II·.4 -__ ...
""-~~~.....::!-ur"-oI'lll\\all·r: '·.'\u

Lij'-,.... ~:~ -'u,.t t! ~o ll·cklt:bsl.\

' ...-ctolbk mila' JII·tJHlUliulI ..... Ih ...

at..... ., wilJiuu dullar ill'

..:.we.. uth:rhiJ,; "hare.:. at lIall
_ • )or-v! ..... !1lI1." lalk." 'j';Ii:::; b

,;,,·t::ll.... ul • )11 a ::.illo;ul;ll"l.\

1':11. l;l LlIJ\\ ah:r II~I:::;

;;i "l.J ~l'kl ("III' J'I","h

d:'01'. ;1t·t Itl l ... l\.~Ulill.:'; 11'11:'

.tioJf4;"'. altiC llromutiull.s lou! ill at,
t~C:I Jit the t!bu iel IJl"

prvIIlV:ivlIS. TIll'n':.I1 l

b.)u~~tly ano I ;II"U('.II)

u..C! O. u mouey aud tut..11'
& ..~ c. ",nu' n.:'u(·y inl" thaI

.Ck ('1)10."'<1 Jl!om!.·.· d . at
..•• 11,:.1:,. - ;I"d 111,:

• '" ~~ lo\.!.!·hJ II~, :.

l-.1. .::..,

e ~ IL. ('),l·U". fvr Ilrlll'I ..t1"II~

.:. d:rih.dll:.lhjt,: ~u'l. bUt'IU,

f DlJ h:-~ llJ:J.1I all.\ "IIH'I' 01

•.••::-t t!blrkL:> thaL lea\!

~I vruwisl: or l::vutl willcs.
thJ~ &lJ. nowaday::>, tu till·

:n .Ia.cu fur clailUs. 'J hcy

..". ~ •• ::h(:; ",,!J.!C "Sl'll~alitlllal

.;;",,.......,~ a:" Lt Iu.; !ll:ld..: ;wu ll)(;u
;po..:c,j v:. t;r"U1It! \\111, Ii:l]l' Ul

~ Ith.. lC'atlv:.l:>. CII\..lI' gn,~dld

iIli.,..r to. \lilu,llIll d:!'Il::" as pu'"

U....::l' 4l:I:ati::. Iii." lI" H,'

..:- ~ :''''!l :.':i;, "- a ,J,l\'l \\; d

.. nit La!" lJ,,,1I lLl l';l I' \\ I II

oi lolli:' ra-1.I :\L'\ ,lI].t I dllll':"

tot VII' (a ... , Iv I til .'1111 ,11

I.
=1_". ~t::-f arod the cour3£,'ll\JS I

Jv,nate ol!:ling pal'\. rs ttl

_.......,_. $'05"lb~(" is to n:iIIlC' com·
,","'~ ,a."'C o~ ""iob dl!'bolH .:::tIy.

1 Ufo don£' oftC':l, bec:lu::c

.. 1),2.1: ~:cl,:;c:;Jsh('. In I,Lt!'

of Ihll-. it is I,j,~slh'l' I" ~h,' Ll\",I"

,L1,I(' IIIt'Uli,," 10 ~.;lll·h '·"111I'alli. ~ :t~

;11" (11"':11111':": Iq".;ililll:ll"!) 31111 I" i~

1111",' 11111"(' Ih;!' al. 11"1. It i", all,

:.;cthl·r UIIIIl'I', .:;:-ury :..tntl unfair III f' •

demn a mining dil""lrict L('I.

:-; .... lnrlkrs lI~e Its na1J1P :1;,- 'l h:li' I",
gllu!'all! :1IH1 1J:I\\ary 11l\"',..lo.·..

In "Irikill;':' l"Olllr;!!'1 10 IIIP 1111"1

alltl ('l!ilulial ill last \\I,·k·s .\linin:.:,

,lIul ~dlillili(' Pn's:-, \\;1'" ,11(' J, : .. Iil,~

.Inh'lt in till' J:JlIllar~ l:! bHII' "I Ih,

Ellgilll'I'liu;: and .\Iinin:.,:: ,1011111:11.:1

I all·rul Ilv:-o,-rillliull uf l:I., 11\\:11, 1 :ulll

ill' ddl·f \\"lhill~" It) :'Ill'. 1';II\\;lnl II. I
ZillllJl-bl. a lIIillillg ('IIl.:ill i II' of l'\1'\\ I
)'(Ilk, TII(· allihor il:ltl '111il' ,\ill. !Il

I) In:'I""'\( 1I thl' pl'ilH'ijJal lol(ll'(,nh s I

II, ga\I' 1l1~;t;,U:,lIl('IlI": "f OIL' !Iodin; I
.tllll 11ll'llllulllU llal"lil-Illarly tlt:ll ;1'

had ~"'ll IUllli''': uf dl;i1"lWil,' a'd \

lIla];whil". 1\\d\',' 01 (,g!lI'\.·11 illl"ll\:-.

Ihlnu}.:.ll, '1'111' arlil'l.· Is 'lui II' I·ullllll ...·. T

IU'II:-i\1 alai ~11.'lIhl!J, It <It! ,"1'11,,\.1.\

'.:.

\\ ;111 I I'" ·",,:,1. , 1'."11"·

:,1' ·i' "'
,,, ~. i \ " Ill"II' ill

, It' , " " ,'j" , I,,, I,

~,d:1 L' ,,, , '.'
, .. , a
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At irregular Inter...·al!i t'cw York

riMS to IlTllark thal Boston has
,·~a';l-'d. UI' ~hlluld (·t·aH·. to ue the

t'ul'l'I'r hut. of tlie Cni\II"....l·. Al all

IA \\ hkh J:u~lt.lll s(;'rl.·ln·l) ~lIlile.s. and

Il'IlIUin" ~Ih:llt. t'ew York \\;11111:) to

ue lhe ('U!'i','r huh of lllb \\udd alit!

\'alluul UlIII,·I:-lalid .... ~I~ l~ul>ltJll i~ UII·

\\illillg I" f"11 00 lhe !lU!IlIr. h lIut

!,\,\\ YUI"- l-' \,'Ial lllll'·" alltl IlltJl"\',

loig~lr tllall Uo,,;;lOU! That. 1!lt.:l"\:f'HI.',

Il ",liuulJ iullluate ie:; Ih,..irt;- lU bdll o

thc CUI'I"'l hub 1:->. ill il::. 1IIlill;"1I. a

,..:."",1,'11,1.11111, I' lit I':t ,,', \\1.) 1(",,1"11

:,huulu It I oU thc CtJi'I't'l· ~l..ck lJu~i,

11":>,:, a1lu tU1"1I it u\el. L.I';; auu LJa~,

;':':Ig,·, to II. ';"t:\\ Yor1.. 1..IIU\\ h that

lilt.; !Ju",il1u.h III coViJ!.;!" btucks is DO .....

tilt: luu::.l 1I1lVUrUiUl UI"i.lUdl uf till.

:"Il,l-k E:\"!lallge lJu:-iui.:,,:;. :..tHU tbat It

h JII,\.·J) to l\.luaiu sudl 1"1 :..tu iu'

Jdl:!ill.-' Ij"luJ. Uut Hu::.tUlI, Oil tdis

:--,·ur,. b 11';c,,~ o.1lltiaL;c LlI,lll ;\,.\\ Ylll h

coulu \\ I::.li. Uustuu 110.1;; lwJ a 1Il1Jl1vjl'

01) of tile t.:u!JIJcr Slul h ulJ:,-jlll'~~

:>lll('\: Ill ...· uar, IUUl; al;ll. \\hcll it luI"

1I1.s1t, J CO,iIUIlll:1 & Hecla .... illt tlJc

Illl',llb IClj,Ull('U 11) UI"II I 11'-1 t gr,'at

1lI1l11·. aut! It flit( uti,,; to buill lll(' cup'
In. 1111 IIV 1l1.llll·j \\I,.lt :\\......

'it.. lLl,l.1 llduh. bay. VI th,. Jl 11:1";;,

\\ .111 M'JlI~' It·" \..'),,\,·,'1 It iUll l'>. lJ;\lUi>llt out

,dl tl.\. gr\..lt t.:UiIIJI:l" ULill\.'''- vf AUler

.... , II ,1;1:-' .slllt'l' till:: LJ. gllll'lUi,; CUll'

h l>' II ;11111 H l-vll.ILJ itl'> lalth III \' 01 1"

," I, .Ilul \\h,ll UU::>!VIl Jlul:-> It" bl:11Il11

",( al'IIIO\:.II Ul'uU a II"" JlI"I'\.'rl)'. \I1lf!

Ih.ll b III 10...· b.n.lulu-,·t! t,j til\' IJulJ·

!H'. it i" um'ats tu U'Hl;.:,llllutS llial

lilt: debutante .... 111 lJe !\.'l·l'i\·ct! "itll

"I'~lJ al"lllb and Uldt lIll' l,ulJllC \\111

.' !I" \\ I I ill'> Ullllll'Y 1Ii'"11 Ii.·j III l'l\-

l tJ,.Iugc fur hcr sluck. liu",tvlJ waul·

I,~tb all illdiftd"£'llC~ to ~t:w Yurk's

lIlult:-likl' ... fIotl::. LO "ft:5t frulII it tbe

(.'PI't:!' stock bu.siDe,,~, cVlllilh:llt that

;\, \\ YUI k will not 05Ul·l.:d:d. It kllU\\ 5.

IIIUI·\.·u\~r. lb .. t tf the t.:ul'I'tr stu,k

l,u~llllIoS w'l"e tlan6f.1It:u to l'cw

York that it v.ould be !Jut a qu(>~tloll

of tinle, and of SLlllrt ti til I'. \' hen the

ba';'!lll'~b woult! L...• d~t;l"iI.dld frow tile

;:.1"lIld poslliOIJ it has hithcl'tll O(·CUI,Il,d

to tt.,1 uf;, I"IUI(IU"" Utlrc";I_I:.Ilflt.:d. "all

lull !Jud. ,·! shOll; a Eil'l't!lill~ 1,0t fll!l'd

wItb ever)' Imp urit! in a COllstant state
{,r t'llllllilion, c'I'llclllC'l1l1 hy 111('" \;}I"

:;'Itl \\ \III :n,

, ,,·1':111:':" f"l"

:'-:" 1:", 11111 j

/107

" IIii- ill~ .Ii " kt
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.:. ... .: i' "~I 1,' ;lull aI" l'I", h

9;: lUI' 1-".5t CUl'j,\'r Irlillill;:'
l~.~ \\ urld. Til. Y \\ Ulihl

"L-! C ......~ 3 Ttl:ld \\tl,-I!lunlll;":.'

~,!- \\fl:;.t )11'. CI;llk lliillh.

G~~ ;.'Il3'{r lltslri("1 \\ill I,,'

~~t. ,,:; 11.:1£ j':l::'\.' ut thb L~

t..... u. ,'1:"11':' d lit\.· ,\1111'1.,:':'

~... _.... ; t... t LL:- t'I';" ;, .• :1) '.\

It "164-:, 11. jU<lI" It> .\1; ...\101", I.

: l~J,: tt, 1111, r \\:1'-; III 'I ii'

t, Lin: (..,1' Jl\llJ!katioll. jt

Co • .L.:' a Uli':lah~.

• 11' :.r:. : 1 I" ,... \ I,:.:, 'I, \It

S .,.el . to :-'Ir. .1. l:f,S'" ("/:11'1"
.ott \..J.rk'll t,wt!](T :llll! ('),1-1"1111\'

.... if.f' , F:l.n ",·dr,' :l11,1 !'=all I.:,J".

/ihJ'J.,.l.' .~."'.. ~',t1 1I1~" I 1J,:l! 1;1'

... ~ ~.• ,'.: !.,j 1" \; ,il\\;I', I "I

;:,."j ~!,a' :;:(11 ,\7, II~i"lJ \\q:lId

Ih. 1': ,'". III ,..lIn\\ i'l:':'.

l:..'~ 'I,·t! f1'lllll ,\11 ..\hll"·!

C.a:i.
If" U-' tJ~:.I: :'olr. .-\hlJ.II :-o:ti,l: 'If

\1:L" ra '1LJ~ \\1-11' ,\1, IId,·d I,)

'1'1:": .: ", I'd I.. ill Ih(' 11alll:,

1'1•• '. :1.1' t:cllh-I..::"UIIU : II".,·

~;J,' d,:': i' t ;,11 !'11I1i:1 1 I,

'-l..C.~-7 l/Jo'
AN UNFORTUNATE

A It'I{('r wrilh'u h.\" :'Ilr. Ja

AI,hnll. of Lnt:; .\Tl~('}''''!'i. was

I.l..;;t \\~(,E'k In Ih. )lillillt: and

lifir Pr('!'i~ of ~<11J Fr;l.nri~('o Ull

i (-;'Jllion. "Th(· (;rN llW;II"r Dis

: Thl .. It-Il r 'r h:l" (':lllr.;f'd rnn"l
I •

""111111"111. 11I"':I'I~" :'\11". ;\11~.

f j ,iI 111:11 lIi~ ','j. I ,.;. \ PH'I\'

liI"p llJ:ll III tliil 'II itljll'lki~u~h
11-,ol'lainl:- hy "I ... un II .-:laICtll.,·
\. .

III 1,1" )r-II('r :lIld 'al,r to his
"!'flll IIlr.;llffid, 'I' I ,,\·ll1l'n('('.

, 1"1" ('I' tl hili 0:1> ...!l:dlflw ~h:l.ft

I CI,-' 11\\;11. '" tl:~I";l'I \\'hill.' n
l,iol1ill;= :'111" \hl, ",'s r"'I'/Irt ot

.!Jo\\iIlV III ,1';11 :-h\lfl. it Sh,

11
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"l" H1llll11 o JUUllial::i- Lu ~JJl,.:akr-

III :.d o lilJllt; i:>l:lJt:ra! ll'l"lllti uf lllc·

C;n.\..Jl\\afl.:l" uitilrkl io it~ vrt:~)
... lit ::.Lai:>1..: ul Ut.:\ dVI'lIiLUl. IUIIJ

01 i1::. cJWIl(;t.:S for IJ(':l"waUt:ut 6UC·. _

Ll:h::., J'" lo Illl an t:)clnvYt at lhe

lllllhlll\..':):' i.H:lIll1t.:ll of .Mt.:~~r~. J'ulrJcl...

t 1.1:1>, Jullh W. (Jatt.:::., 11. IJ, Clark,

\.-I':ilks .\1. ::5t.:h\\ao, J. Hus:. Clark, F.

1.\lliu,..lU.i Jldll/.C alit! tadr ":lI o iuccrs,

It ::.!lvuJu Ll.:' ut..:ct1le~~ to vvint out
ll ..rt sULh au u.tutuue is rutlJer ab- __

"'lld, ,rill..! that if au)" a<:uwl.:U J~ lack

IIlg it i.e; l.:uiwrial aLUWt:U,

,-·L'--o7
GR.EENWATER (,,)

The :lllIlUUIIc.;t'lIIl.mt was ll1ade Jast

\\I.'l'k, "'Jl.l."Illhin'I)' iu tht: .\Iilliut; He·

\ lew. (hat the T<.IlH'J,ah alit.! Tidewa·

1"'1" H:lilway l'olllpan)' h:lS dl.'llIIll ... ly

UI.'!I'l'lll:ll, II lv build iuto (J11.·cuYtat(;r.

This is a IllallL'r uf tile fil:;l import
;lilt·,· frulll a l.·ulllllu..'rc·lal \ i .. \\ poilll. Jt

b. III'lIl'l>\"t:I", \cfY guut! e\'hku<:(: thal

1I1\' UrC(.llWatcr ulstrict i.i so far ad

\ illll'l:d iu tIll! lJlatter of orc dcvelop·

Illellt- Ulal tlie railway i~ ju .... tiJied. 1\lr.

ilJlit;1 is a lUUll of the \\'(:Jo;!, hard

h ..'adtu, ,lInl llut likely Iu l'Xl" rill II:df

a Illilliull Or :;0 of uollal:; ill 1111\\:11·

r:llIlt'd t, 'II "II uclion.

There bas b('(;11 a dispr)~ition in ct-r·

tam quart, rs, otb('r tll:ll) that n:fcrn,:d

tv iD lht'sc (,:OJUIIlI~ \ouay, lo throw

colt! "atH UllOll thi;; DcW COlli'''' r bUl
vf }n;ro cOuutr-whr, "e arc at a loss
lo undu!:t.aud. In no case thut bas
come to our no1l6~ has all\'erSE; ('om·
111'111 1"""1 lJ:lJo;(>d lll'HIl ('\'('11 lolcruhly
,. ': I' '1 i1Jrnl'l1I~11 j"lI. Thai ItlllCh ha~

I, 'I "0\' 1" I r"llI till· tex\.

·ll."ll:,:h t xI"lv:q;ant dailll!' have
I", n n:adC' f"l f;r(, 11\"·;\[("1' by unre

I", I' "i,I' \" t~a\,· iU;I!1t1 thai tlJp

J ." 'I II \ ,I, \', 1"!lin; a:·e
la 1 1"r-:llllll;J;Ll~, '[!lU ale car\...

1
fill, ,·.'Il .... n:.tlhc aliLl dcllllite a..:; to
llr"ir Jo;:.all'uI('llls. II is \lllll! lliallk that

j
111,111.'- :'11'·'·1 Jo;"lul liIilJirli,'; Illt'n, acting

"ll I~lt. :Id~il'\' "I C<Jllq'\.:I('llt ~'Ill:>inet'r:i,·

,II" Jllv,· ..;tJrl;"; Illuch l!lollt')')U ljn·cn.

\1:11"1· 1,[ 'J" l\i\'h, tilt il dt.;\'t.~JlIJllll'llt

,1I"J '·'1Uii"IIUII. \\'c ,'all aus\\\..·,. LlircCl-

i.\ j", S'. \'l',ll vI We llIVlC JJI'VWiU<"lll

,,' 1ht-",·, Ih,lt tIll y :..tIC Jlltllc Ulan "cial. I

J,..I.\ II "I illl r ... :.ults so far :..tltaiu(::u.

,','linl uille: til\.. ort.: IJvdi,,-=.::i ~>"j.rI.>3ed.

IIr'II lJlI;r ... u:-.ivlIS and :J\cf.Il:>C Yuluc.

,1 I III'J!',11I/, Ihal UIC .\UUilll:> ltl:\'lc\\"

I.' IIlUlc ,uTur..l:dy iufuflu...·d Luau auy

"lllu' Jlut.dll·.IIIUlJ, ll..:clJuical ur otln::·.

,\ 1,..1.', H) lile cVlllle::.) ul tH~\'~I·al

d'ill'" JlI;!II;t;:il'JIl\..'llto:i. uur HI. ws is lJireLl

.",11 b"II~'J :.tll,) c:\du~i\l.:. \\'1.: arc

Ilil.ll.:lUIL III a vusiLiu.i tv ~talc tllat in

~1'\ll.11 l'luj'llti'_:, Ligl.l l:>lau,-' carltvlI

,Ill Vlt,' Ur·JI\..·S 1i11lt;lUl:> flVl1i ("V 11.'ct

," • 'I it, I \\.d' h.1.\1 !J\-\ II ...·),.l'u-'>eU.

ll'.'l I,H', I", llIud. tv iudicatc

01' .. ( IJ' \\ 1/1 'Id tv iUII,urlalJt IJUt!-

" ,,101 JJI'illlh Ille. TilVI.Oh au ::.lu!Jl.s

11,1\' L'\II.-1:1I1 U "iliU It;\\ dlJll::. Lu\c

I", II lilil, d I :t.41'c/ IJ) 1"4I\..lul IId/: ...

Illdll·'o' ..... 11.,11 \ .. '1',) l"UU::>ldl'laltle tOIl-'

11.1 ,.• j .... lrljlJ.jJll:> (Jl\.. all.: hnv\\u to

II 'l.ld "Ill lJ, ;LV,lll;dd,' U)' tlw
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ntillill~ possibllill'es. Tn any ev..ent,

Ely will hav~' I wo ruilrfl:uls-a wat· I,

1('1" uf almost vilal illlpo.-lallec to BeY
('ral milling cl)lIlp:lnipR, now ojlf·r:iling.

C!tid :ullong thc.ic is the Giroux can- l..
1ilJlidal.cd Mines Company. which has

pall)'" will build n r"ilro;Hi Jnln F.I? 111'('11 t11~pcnd"nt for t>tlpplics upon thc

\\'II""ll'r lhis will llf' from Tilltic .JuIlC' r f\I'\'n<la Norlllf'rn Hnilway. a Gng:g'C'n

liflll, tHall, or "jodII', l'\'('\,ada, has nllt 111f'11ll prIlW'rL:Y and c'OlILroJ/f'f! dircctly

y<'l h('cn d(:dded. Each route offers by till" N('\'atla COllsolidated and Cum
ill!V:llltag-C's from a. railway poInt of h,'r!allt!·Ely COilPC'r Companic'S. Tlfe

Vil·W. A lill\.' bllilL from l'i(){'he would n·quln·f1lcllls of th('sc laller, aflCr
II\' the :-horl('r, wilh praC'ti('ally no en- ('ompktiolJ IIf the p;opnscd lO,nOO ton
gjll('l'rill~ ditnC'lIlti('!;. !\1nr('(l\,cr. it ~H1('1tt'r. will h~ Iik,'!y to tax the ca

would bring- Ely illtn ('10:,;{'1' rail com- loadly or 1lIP ·l'\"r·V;l(l;l Northern to its

70 OPEN GREENWATER AND ELY

:wg COlJper caUlj'.

H. wilh c..I~l.:lJo.;r dC"CJUlJIJH;Ul. tIle

r~clly,att::l' cJi::ariCl waki.:::; goud its

c:-t,ut ~nJllJiM', at Jea...::>t twu lar~e

,-.:ltlug IJlalll~ y, ill lJ~ c::;laulL:ihed,

It at Ule camp OUl at poiuu. where

tficll.:ul wafer CUll I.h..: l:iL'c.:urcd. 'rhe:>u

"ll~ will require huge aut! cUllsLaul

V.dkc u( fUI.:I, '" hkh cuuld l>c llctil

rulslH:d (ruw cuke un~llS eb.LaLoiLsht;t1
n.r San Pedro. Mlue t1mlJcl'.!i will
'" be needed In .,eal quauWlY at ~-
~wa.ter. 'I \ I' !-Il"" Di'; "II rt \~.'~l~~I~·t',C'~J' '.,,' "~'~~'I,'~I}~I~:li: I". ,'!a..,m )l:.t. I VlIll':WY.

J1,.tl (act that, aCler a lew months 1Il11llkalion with l..o~ A:l~f'1(,3 Ihan IllllJlrl~t, 11Iyol\'jng a po!'>slblr ,::;ituatlon
1~: uf dl:\'l.'lojllJu.:llt, twu railway co.m- Wilh Sail L'l.kc City. 'I'l\(' a(]v31113gT'f: wnkh 1111' }lCW fallwar from the sout.h
Ules have ulJtll.'rtakl.'ll to lJu11d of lid.::; routc' We're jlointed out In t.he will ('lJtil"l~I)' n~Jicvc,

;'Ilcbe.s to Lbls cOJlper district, tn'l.Jal1l1ary 5 Is;-;uc of the !\lluiTJp; Re. Ely \\ ill nnt h:ne 1I11U"h, if any, or'e
Iving a totul expenditure oC lJrob- \'11'\\, :0 (':\pl,rt as lo('al sllwll .. rs of \'er}'

11 a. milllun liollar.. , is very good A line from Tlntic' Junctinn would In.I;!' ('npaC'ily arC' alrt':Hly I!f.!clmlnl.'d I
id(:llCe lnal the wurk accomplit>bl::d Jl:l"!-' through two mir:lng 51'ellon:; bc- lll"'li II wi I. ll(lw, \'f'r, shil' a gr('al

E shown iJayablc ore ill. cODolderable' ffln n adliu/; Ely. Thl.'r<· w,Juh.l, bow- nmlll::1( or ('IlP!J<,·, ('llh('r lIlf'!al or
,uLIl)' and UlaL Indi<.:aliulls volnt ('\'1'1', IJI' ti(,\,(';al r-al~. ,-: of !tills to I 1lI;1l1. ;lll(] ,. (I!lip 11I'llbi fill' fUf.I,

oogl)' to II ('(,uIIIlUUIICl' or favor- ('rll~,'; llllel, It l~ Ih(lll~l1!, 111111(' llf';'\vy IlInd" I, 1'1'0\ I~ltlll" flllll ~'/l,'raJ /llf'r

1.1 ('OIHlilIOIIl'. ("I"'llsC.'. 1"';11' qlH'Sllo11 ",ill jll'flhahly l('halidi~" will 1)(' lu'a\)', If 111f' Tililie
MI. Clark 111: .. 1(' Ill(' nlllll)'it ('Quail)' t b(' c]('Cil!l'd by an Illve~ll-.;nlJ...Jn of the 11'0\111 t:- nnally dl'cldpd upon. Los An

",rt:mt aUllllllll('lllHnt lJlat hI:-; {'Dill- country beL\\u II 1'10('h(' null Ely n~ tn J.'"I'II'· \1 ill LI (1, lilJII,'I~' ('ut out frDm

HE SALT LAKE railway sys

tem is to be exlclldell to
Greenwaler. MT, J. RONi

jark, vice-president and general man

""r of the San Ped ro and Salt Lnlle
~IWa)" and 'presldent of the Las

'(-gas and Tonopab Railway has au
llori:ted this 5tatelllent In the Mining

(ev1ew.
For puuliC:ltion :All', C,Iark said:
"We have kpl,t l)rCU)' close tau on

'it' (:n.·Cllwall·r dh-.tric:l :1I111 havt' de

u·tuiUN 10 hullt! III then.·. 1l 11:1 a
ood coun!l·y. J il:l\"e 5('l'll Ill:Wy cup

~~!' canl}l!; l.lllL I cau say, after 'Jcr,

'JUal JDsi't~ctiou, Utat I ha\'t~ n~vcr

~L'U liur!aec ::;huwinS.i ::;0 [a\'orable

J1 good COJ1}Jer mines, ThaL ulese

oldicaLioIl.li bolll with ueveIUjlIJ1C11L, 1

III reliably luful'wed. \Ve arc 110W

Ii.Usfied Urat th~ t1itilricl hat; a future

ud we a.-e guing td build in a I)ranch
rom the La::> Vcg;c,; aud Tonopah

..>ad."
Though this ~IlUOUU('l;1Ucut ilas DoL

ecP uneX1JcCll:l..I, the decisiull i .. of

Ie first ilUjlun<.lucc. The future of
~e('uwaler U!I'<.Ill.::i llJu(;h Lo Los Angl::
ll', Lut.l1 1.1\.:I,;<.IU;,0 a gl'eal' ut:i.l.1 of 10

.~ WODey lJa.::. L":Cll iu \'t;:sLed ill mill

S eutervrbl.'s of l1mL dislrict and be

.~e of the lrade olJlJOrLUniUe3 it
[ens. Tlt-..: t\\u J·llilruatl.::;, 110W cw
.ted, will gi\'-": e).Cl.'llellt i:>en·ic-..:. Tlte

it!. Lak~ HUUlt:: '" ill affurd t1ll"ect liC
~ to LIH.' t:u.::.t .... lJl t>UH.:II .... rb of Ula1J;

d llle 'fUIlUJJa.lt & 'l'lde\\.utt.:r, IhrouglJ

,t: bauLa Fl!, wilJ ~i\'o t.'quall)' direct

·C\:.SS LO Ari:tuua SllJeller.::.. 'flli.s is Ii

~hl)' dcslraLJlc t>iLuaLlOu luI' auy

~ ..1t Lake Route Will Build Branch Lin~s to Copper
Camp.. Company Satisfied as to Green""ater·s

f"uture. Great Importance to Los Angeles

T\
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THE PICACHO DISTRICT. 1,,1.1.1,,1,,01 :Ill" I.ill, n\ii,· 1';-'·I,;lr. ,I f,·r
;1:1 t-ad.' ""ll;lll,lj,m f,f l!",:f!i'" ,1.(

Much Activity in Southedistern Sci" l"illilil:, 101;1111 1:-. Iwing fJH'lll:lUh,d and
1'111 ill wolliill;'; flrelir; lilt, llIi!ll':i h'I\ ..•

Diego County, Railway Re- III"I'IJ ulI-wal<:n·1I all II l..!l-n·!"i'llIlllt
pdiired. Mines to Resume .....111 k i~ jt:·uf·t·"dilll; ra\-(Ir~llJly. DrHl·

Production. ill~ b III J11'f1~n.:s~ on the 2rto-root
\\'nl k i~ ill "nI~n'~S 1111 Ih(' proll('r- 11'\"('1 uud a !argC' lcltluag'L' of or~ wl1l

Ill':' or lilt· ('lnl(')1/) Basin l\1illlllg ha\(· 11('('11 hllK'k~1 out Uy the time
('flUli ;tny alld \\'ilhill a shrlrt lime thl:' Ill" cfllllpan): Is n.mdy for 3(,th'c mln.
plalll a:.:aill will hI.: producing, 'r!Hi ill,!.; 0llt·raliun .... Thirty IIWII art: em,
";:lihllad frulll ntlll Au :-in.. r j,; being I'lo.\'(-d, t _ 4. 6· u7 (7)

_~- - -~---
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•
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than Is senerally
gold is found in
of the veins, in
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been found usunlly
higher gralle of ore

found. The rlchc~l

the f"<lclure planes
pockets.

The properly fii so 'extensive In
wtJlch may be taken as a safe Indica- area that Its possiiJiJities have not
tieD that the Pyrlle. w'hen f~und be" hN'11 wholly c1I'ICI'lrIilll.-.d, <Hi yet, uut
low the zolle ot oxidation, 1s normal- it is known that lItoere are 'l:'e\~crnl

I?' auriferous. I'"l'ins In ad..dition to those lIpon which
The development of the mlnes con- rj{-'\'eJujlment work has be.en done, I

slsts of a number of shafts from which! which pl"Ollli:iC' froJll sU]lf'rfiriaJ den-1
Ic\"el .. ha\"e been turned off. and hUll- IOPIllI'llt to 0JlPIl tlJl as well as Ihose

dl"t~rlR of (('f't of rll-Iftlng- and crnss· ;tlrC'ady ('XpIOfl'f] II) lhC' uepl;, of sey
cuttlng done, developing numerous eral )lllildred feet.
shoots of pay"able gold ore. In placea Professor Slirlill,L:" venlllrf',,':; the
small amounts of galena and copper O]lllllOIl thnt the ZOIlC' of oxidation
carbonate are obst"rv(>d, which has will be found to extend to a depth

': THE NIPPENO MINE, NEVADA

Jt Is • region of metamofJlhlc rocks
anltald gneiss·es and SChists, pre·
Inating. These rocks are loter

br numerouG dikes of acid type
eft,. aplite a.nd Its more silicious
", Alaskite. Other dikes or more
; cbaracter occur, but are found

altered. ,,'hlch has made their
rmlnatioo somewhat dltllcult, but

. ,eneral appcaranc"e, and" a study
:nunerou'S slIdes, UlMer tbe micro

lDdlcate that they mll.y be sare
erred to dIabase.

auriferous quartz "eln.:; range
lis: Inches to ao teet In width,
their del'"el.opment bas resulted

.thi discovery or a number of
of rich ore, beside more uni

n1ue In cold. The veins ac
T the dlkea, or oceUT in close

mltJ to them_ Occ8.l'!ilonall}' a

" e man at quartz ("eln) Is
on "both .Ild'cs ot a dike, extend

Jo: jOmp. distance. - In· otber cases
felJl- I.· tound on oue side of the
92J.11. The dikes ar~ older than

·reiDI....·blcb occupy fissures re
a: tram rock movements, occur·

after tbe intrualo::l o! tbe diabase
Cron veins a180 occur. Free

rlBible without tbe aid of the
~frlDg lens 1, not ULcommonly
i.!il! In many instancE's It .p.
ta occupy ceUular .pace. reo
from the o:pdaUon of pyrite,

Dden.ed Ceological Report. Considerable Deve}.
,.Lopment Show:. Good Ore. COn\pan7 to Build
~ Ten StaDlp Mill
'.
-"~N SOUTHERN UNCOLN coun-
~:'ty, Ne,'ada, a few miles west

1 .\ pt Searchll~hl. the NlplJeno
til,!" Mlning Company. of Los An-.. .

. bas be"en develoJlIng, during the
~o }·ea,o, one ot the most p:-om-

,. rold properties of that aUrae
..I district. From a report recently

bl' Professor JameB SUrling to
totIlpany the following 1nterestlng
'relative to t1le property are

• od.
- p;lnclpaJ group of eleven claims

ed \ at an attitude of 4500 to
teet Ilbove sea Icv,e! on the west-
Ilope of Mount Crossman. An·

er :roup or claims Iii situated near-
1000 feet higher up the slope of

taln. On these latter claims
I springs or good water occur'

. 'Itb aTe Incldentall)' being de vel"
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opern.lInK' pronto
yield. ooly elgh.t

Gold dredg('!'l nrc
ably on ground that
cents a cubic yard.

mer'ely. Tbe other III now thlrty·two
feet deep and Is to be flunk. vertlcally
to water level. The vein as eXpOsed
Is forty Inches wide.

The Arcalvada Mining Company of
Denver holds tw"entY'f1lx claims In the
same section. Recent P:-08pcct!ng hafl
unoovered two velns/cported to carry
iJl!ver lead are of shipping grado. Ex.
tenslve d'evelopment Is planned.

A new camp fs rapidly growfng up
at tbls place•. which as been named.
Camp Dawson. Forty·ftve men are
now employed. The three companle.
opcrntlng are enerR'etically manag;d.
There Is said to be Kood promhl9 of
nn Impol'taot ehlpplng district.

Shlpnlenta
ShoW'

lena and free Rllvor, No I\Hanys have,
as ye!., been heard from,

Jo"'rOm IIClll' Ihe BlII'face this shaft
hag beon III orc llvcl'aJ.,;'lng Ilbollt $40

to tho tOil. Six (:arloaI18, lakl'H from
thro ahaft anti a sho!'!. drift. have hecn
RhtpJlrd tl) Hnlt I ..ake Clly. 1\ f:.('v('lllh

en;- Is now being londed.
011 tho cxtCIlHlon or lho Death val·

1('y vein, In I h(' Sterling Sliver ClaIm,

fho f:rocnwaler C'nIlHolldlllct1 1\-llnlng
Company has struck hl~h.~r:\{lc all·
ver·h~ad 01'0 In two ohatts, 150 fept
apart. One of thesc Is a prospect hole

A
STRIK 1~ OF' ImllorLnncc 111 re

ported a8 having been made
thla week In the main shaft

of HIP, Death Vllllcy Golfl Mining and
J\llllln~ COll1pany three milCH foIolllhcllML

of elmn, San BC'rlHlrdlno C011l1ly. CI\II·

rornla.
Al 135 reet depl II on the Incline,

hl~h grade sliver hmd orc was broken

Into. Thta filled tb'c Ahaft Rnrl n let
Lpr trom the fwpcrlnlclldonl staLeR
that 8ubae(JlIcnt work lownida the toot
wall has shown the ore bOlly to bo eight
reel Wide. The orc carrlcs much J;a~

Bonanza Opened by Denver COnlpan"..
Going to Salt Lake. Other Pro.ped.

Great Promise

. MAQ 2 1g0 7: I; I
&09 ~ugele9 ~iniltg~eulew("Nkcl/ ~t /&)07 l~
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FROM EASTERN SAN BERNARDiNO

J-1.-v7( ,
Mining N"",W's f'rom Vontrigger, the New Cold and

Copper Camp South of NeW" York Mountaina
(8I'J:CIAL COIIII&RI'OSUII:SCI: or THr: .I~IZHI IUVIICW)

Worlc 0" f"~ Highbinder group Is
progrE'ssing satisfactorily. The ne ....
shart Is down 75 feel and crosscuts
aTe being run to the vein. Meanwhile
a .ahlpmenl of high-grade ore 'has been
taken from the original worklllJ;li
and the m:lnahemenl II! highly pleased

with the cantlilion of the propE-rly.
A sale of the McGaugh group of

ten claims. northeast of the California
GQld & Co!lper Company's properly

and on the "trike .of that company's
\'cln!';, Is reported at $60,000. This group
has an excellent surface showing and
gin>s promise of becoming a large and
valuable prope:-tr with proper dcvelop
ment.

~lCSSTl). MrCarlhy, Fritzelle and
Piercc are J,;'ettlng excellenl !':how·
iogs from the Copper Donan7.a group
and also from the Big Hill group, bol.h
of which have prominent cropplngs
and well·defined veins tor nearly a
mile. Your Corresrondent.. visHed
lhefe p:-opertle6 recently and believes
thal with lhnlted development both
~roups wlll Improve.

Messrs. SteIdel and Burton have 10'

cated sf'vf'ral water-bearing claims a
short dlotance west f:-olll Vuntrlgger
spring and at tW'enty feel have de·
veloped a flow of waler.

The X·Ray Company Is pllshlng work
all the R(>d Cloud claim and has a
verlkal ~hllrt down 50 feet. The cn

tire shafl Is In \'ein material and
"Irked fRtllples show 3 pc-r Cf>Ilt. cop- t
per with 'Some ~llver. The manage
ment proposes to oink to 75 feel and
cross-cul thc veIn whirh appears on

the surface to he ::'0 fl'et ..'Ide.

Mr. A. H. Cram. _largest olockbolde'·1
and superintendent of the G.'lJlfornla

Gold &. r'opper Compall)". recently 'I

('Iosed c1t>111s 8£'curlng vaillahle watpr·
bea:-Ing veins ill the vlclnitr of Hack·
berry springs. Some wate. 'had al-'

ready b~n developed by the former
owner, Mr. Greening. and the new
owner fs running tunnels to increase
the flow. The water wiJI be pfped
to re3ervolrs to be built on the prop
erty preparatory to Installing reduc
tion works. The 300-foot Jevel has
been "n'achcd fn the main 8hafl; a
slation will be cut and sinking re
sumed. Scarcel)' a bucket of rock
has been holMed from the last 100
feet that 'has not shown sullJ'hldeo and
yet the largest ore bodies (as Indi·
cated by surface croppIngs) have not
been reached. All the workings show
good val UP};. In the "my of surface
improvements, a large barn .has been
recently built and a commodious
store bulldillJ..;' Is nearing completion.
A good sl7.ed stock or general
D!ercbandlsc will be carried.

Twenty rears ago the sturdy old
German, Von Trigger, discovered the
spring tbat bears his name. erected
a stone cabin wnoiie walls still stand
and built a rude forge on the crop
IJings of this copper butte. which Is
situated In the great copper belt ot
eastern San Bernardino county, and
which Jlromlses soon to take rank
among prorlucers of the red metal.

/;.. K. WRIGHT.
Vonttlgger, Cal.
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6,530,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

16,OOJ,Ooo
8,76'3,000
1,030,000

800,000
1,000,000
3,000,000
1,250,000

20,OOO.Q00
3,000,000
6,000,000
3,000,000
1,500,000

$155,000,000
30,000,000

2,500,000
9,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

10,000,000
1,500,000 '

2,OOO,~

£625,000
'3,750,000

2,6'30,000 '=-..
15,000,000 '

600,000
5,000,000
2,~O,OOO

400,000
2,500,000
1,000,000

10,000,000
5,000,000

10,000,000
, 1,250,000

2,000,000
5,000,000
3,603,000

BbareIJ
Captt:&Jlza.Uon. Outstanding

1,538,880
1,200,000

90,000
450,000
400,~00

4~O,OOO

160,000
1,282,471

400,000
500,000
150,000
100,000

1,000,000
100,000

l,~OO,OOQ

200,000
15,000

100,000
650,000
600,000

8,006,100
670,000

1,100,000
%\)0.000
720,000
180,000
57MOO

40,000
620,000

1,020,000
1,250,000
1,132,000

930.000
600,000

3,200,000
1,000.000
2.500,000

265,000
125,000

1,905,000
1,050,000

83,000
463,600
600,003

1,300,000
650,000
120,000
150.030
280,621

115,000
635,000
125,000
'300,000
762,030

1,600,000
250,030
240,030
299,927
300,000

Comp&JlY,

Amalgamated
AnaeonJa
Arizona Commerclal
Balopllas
Balaklala
Bingham Central
Bingham Consolidated
Blngbam Copper Boy
Black Mountain
Boston Consolida.ted
Boston k Montana
Bully Hill
But,te Coalltfon
Butte Copper Exp.
Bntte & London'
Cal. &. Arizona
Cal. &: Bisbee
Cal. &. Hecla
California Hills
Cannncn Centra!
Cholx Consolidated
CleneguJta Copper
Clark CoPJ)eT
Copper Queen
CumberlAnd Ely
Daly-West
Davis-Daly Estat.es
Detroit 1,000,000
EJ Dorado Can. M. & M. Co. 1,000.000
Ely Central 12;JOO.OOO
FurD;&ce Creek 1.250.000
Furnace Valley 1,250,000
Giroux Con. 5,000,000
Gold CoIn 1,000,000
Golden Cons. }Unes 6,000,000
Greene Con. lO,OOO,ilOJ
Greene-eananea 50.130\),000
Hecla Con. Mines Co. 3,'il00,OOO
Heh'etia 5,000.000
Johnnie Cons. Mines 3,000,000
Kempland Copper 6,250,QOO
Lake Sup. &. Arizona 200;n013
Mitchell AUn. 5,000,000
Newhouse M. &. S.
!'\c\"ada Con.
Nevada Dougla:s
Nevada S'earcbllght
Nevada Utah

1

Old Dominion
Searchlight M. & M. Co.
Searchlight Parallel
Searchllght Western
Shannon
South FUrnAcp. CT.
SupC'rlor & Pittsburg
Troy·Manhattan
TrInity
UnltE"d VerJe
Utah Con.
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month. in &eare
des"erL

In recent yee
been placed on
In tbe de3ert rf"i
rectfon and dl~

point and also
springs, .

. 'When nearly two-thirds through the
-canyon, one may observe on the right
a monument ot rocks piled on the
summit ot a projecting spur of sand·
stone, aDd beyond It a t:-ail winding
Its sinuous course over the adjacent

_/r1.__'_A'-'-!<----'-c::..:.H~__'_1=__,_1_Q_o_7_(-,-I_'0_)_-"-(p_'l.-_t'_i;_",_1=--}_"'A_R_!}_,,\ g-a7
TRAVELING ON°THE DESER.T

,
SOtnCl of the Peril. to Which ProspeCtors are Exposed

Who Venture Into the Barren Wastes of the
South""eat •

N OONE SHOULD 'venture on bill. Ooly the Initiated know that this Wben the north side ot tlle Cotton
desert without a compan- uaB lead~ to a small spring. Follow- wood hflls Is reached there lB no Ilgn
lon, and it Is pertTous to Ing the trail about 3000 reet, the or waleT anywhere. but the guide wm

go without a guide [amillar wltb traveler comes unexpectedly -upon a tUTn around a spur of tbe moun.t..aJna
the landmarks, aDd particularly sprIng dug In the sandstone, at the to the ngbt and "drivIng nearly •
with the localion or the springs. Thos"e base or a vertical cUlT. It might eas-! mile, will re:enter the granite billa.
unfamiliar with the desert lIltle know 1I;r be passed uDobserved. Near at wben suddenly turning the corner ot •
how easily one may pass within a Cei\' hand stands a lone palm tree and Jutting mass of f'OClt the travelv,
yards oC a living spring of pure water some gra.ss can be had in the gulch ~ ""lthoul &IlY Indication of the proJ:1m·
and perls'h tor la.ck of It. tor stock. ; Ity of ·..uch a place. Is driven Jo.to the

The accompanying 1llustraUon Is Returning to the maln road. the beauUrul llttle cove here tnustrated•.
that of Cottonwood Spring, aitua[ed well :-ecemIy dug, III found a short dls- the Cottonwood aPT'1nc. \ Great cotton.
about twenty·tbree mile,., northeast of lance up th·e canyon. The Box Can· wood treei EToW bere. but their tope
'Valler's slation on the Southern Pa· yon is tlnally left behind, and tbe way do not reach the belght ot the cranlte
clnc ralJroad, In the heart ot the Col~ crosses a broad valley diagonally to- cIllfs 'Whlch rIse on all iIlltes.
rado desert. and on ,the road leading" ward the Cottonw~d hll1s~ rugged' Many ,ears &&"0 Borne industrious
to the Eagle Mountain mining dis· range of granite with 6carc~y a slgn and hardy prospector erected an &:"-

trlct. of vegetaUon visible. rastr& 1D this Becluded JltUe TalIey to
The traveler leavec the r~lIroad at To the right rise high distant vol- crush the rich are from .arne desert

\Valter's 8talion and driving slowly canic peaks and ridges. The valley J bona.nza.
through beayy nod. steadIly ascends slol'es trom th·e Cottonwood h11ls t~ Such an oasis 1a one of the pTe&Bant
as the first range of bills 13 approached. ward the sandstone Tange through aurpr1sel of a trip on tne deaert. They
At a dl:\tance of about six miles Cram which the road passed. Approacalng are far from numerous, and tew at the
the stallon. the ancient chore line of the' Cottonwood bills, DO opening pre- sp:-Ings are as attractive as this one.
tbe Salton basin Is pass·ed. It pre· sents Itself nnW within less than a Many ot the ao-cal1ed springs are mere
senls all, the characteris.llc features oC mile of the baile of the. mountains. mud holes from which seeps a small
a lake shore. Here Is found a hJgb Then: a pass slowly swlngs Into sight. amount of ","ater, but they will save
~"'aJJ or boulders plJed up like a break. and Into Lhls the Journeyer driYes. The lite and for that reason are Taluable.
water. It Is what Is known as a bar· road may be plain or It may be wholly Beyond Cottonwood spring for many
rier reef and was formed by the ac· obliterated tor conBlderable distances mIles there I. no water on the sur.
cumulation of ulOusands of boulders by the rushing torrents of recent cloud tace. other than that tound In tanlu:
\\Lich were washed down from the bursts. 'The paES through ,the COtton- Or holes washed In the roct, ot can
canyon just be:yond. tac wa\'es uf the wood htlls Is wider than that ot the yons, and this after a time becomes·
old lake bealing them back until they Box Canyon, and many "aide gulches. stagnant and untlt for tHle. Several
be('ame a reet behind. which was form- enlering the main pass conCuse the years ago a pipe Une was laid from
ed a lagoon of Qwet "·ater In whJch traveler. Here a guide 16 necessary Cottonv;ood iipring to th·e Eagle Moun
the flne sand and .11t settled makJng 0:- several hours may be lost In reo- ·taln mines, about fifteen mUes diat.a.n.t.
a shallow water pond, AlI this Is as tracing steps taken Into the wrong This sprlog bas become a noted reno
plainl)· to be seen as though the water gulches. dezvouB tor desert prospe('tors wbo
ot.·th) lake had receeded, but a month The pass through the Cottonwood 'With their burros and oulOt ',pend
ago, In;;tead of many thousands . of

hills Is about slx mUes Ione-. Reach·
)'ean since.

Entering the Box Canyon the grade fng the nort1J.erly Iide of the rAnFe it

becomes steeper, a.nd the sand and fa _obsen'ed that the drainage of th'e
gravel more coarse, renderlug wheel- couo.try In that vicinity doe. not pass
in~ tedious and dltlicult. OCcasional around the granite hills, but bas cut
stOps mU3t be made that the horseti directly through them, and crosslnc
may rest. When p8.3slng through-- the Ithe valley to the southw~ard, In llke
eight tlresome miles of this canyon manner cuts litralght across the sand·
keep an eye upon the northern sky, Istone range Instead ot a:-ound It. This
to: at times cloud-bursts Ol:cur in strange tact can only be explained oll
this region aud a single gllfce at the the theory ot ""nat 18 known as uauper_
"wash" of the canyon su;geals the Induced erosion." That II, the coun-
danger' thal menaces the traveler at I try evidently "'as at one time com-
such a time. ~e'·er mak"e camp In tbe Ii pletely covered with a later formattoD
bottom of the canyon, Get 00 an ele- -probably Tertiary sandstonES and
valion, DO matter how promising the shales and p"erbaps also "oleaolc ash.
weather, St.reams cut their cbannels in thill

80tt material, eventually 'Wearing
dOl\'n into the underlyJng cr~'stalllne

,:-ocks, the ·Aoft sands and Ibales haT-
ing since been almost wholly removed
by erosion,
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c.cntly on the hanging wall side, 18 h
dowll scve.nty-U\'c (eel, having passed ~
through I>orphyry country rock nnJ..."""..
Iron ca.ppln/ot. It Is now In vein mat- .I f v
teT, showing streaks ot carbonate ore. 0

The Kempland drift Is being drll'en
lowards the Clark Copper end 1Ib.~. A.

new holst hM boon Installed at lho, IV
l'-"urna.co Valiey shart. ',' 1(-

.' '1
The mean height or aU land J8 esU- !:!'J

mated at a llttl'e over 2,000 teet, and l
the mean depth ot the ocean at 12,000
to 16,000 Ceet. ~

I,,"
'J

I
I I I I
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A fl'O!\S·cut tunnel hftS been 5t artcd
Oil the Clark Copper" properly. 'and by

b ~I S dOt High G dOD advlc~s reoelved On Tuesday was IDCreen. .r-a nc en. u ra ere. e- .'
ent Progre.sing Well in Other Properties sc\·cnly·fl,-c foe-L This IS approaching

tho vein (roln the bangin.~ wall side,"
The COI~I)('r Blue shMI. of lhe Fur· and "hould cnt It at a depth of 220

nace Crct"l< ColllX'r COm!luny Is now f('ct with 2i!'.i feet or drlv1ng. Work
down 540 '£001. A Rlnllon Wt\R cut al has been stopped on tbe Cln.rk Co!)per
11110 50Q-rool level, whence cross-cllls sllan, ..
will In.lor be Min 10 the Coppor Blue The fircenwal« Furnace Crecl{ Cop
and Oopper Prince \'0In5. Il Is ex- per Comp..1.ny's tunnel Is DOW In over
!,)Cclc,1 that the latter vein will be cut 25() feet. It is eXpEX'ted that the VelD

by th~ ~hatt al between GOO and 7110 Iwill be reached within the next nfty
fl-el vertical l1('pUI. ' feel or drh1ng. A shatt, sLarted fI&o

FUR~Acm CREEK Cop·
Compan)', Dccordlng to
tee rec('iv,cd al the Los

lh.i~ week, b('gan ship
8aIt L..'l.ke City on 1\£on·

An'a~E'meDts have been
T frel~bt wagons, return

at will henceforth I>e
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ImportAnt minIng dIstrict Is growln~

up hefe.

M~R 30

.,11I be treated by the hypo-sui·
~ leaehlr..g process In rour lo-ton
~ precipitation In separale tan ks
~~)d, silver, COPllor and lead, being,

~or the workIng 8cheme, and fOr

:b aruple tankage 18 prOVided. The
~lt plant Is so arrnngcd that pro·

''Jtuoo may be doubled at a mlnlmulll
:;.. The companY will. be In the

,t for cuetom ores. A complete
f,JJd testinK plant hIlA been In·
. At the Bhaft head will be In·
a cable lramwBY 160 feet long

ling wIth the ore bIns. This 18
ilPparatus for holallng, conveying

Jl4umnlng t1!8 oros automatlcally
,1. lIew cable-way attachment manu·

red IIi' Joplin, Ml8sourl, and used

I'I,I,eIY In the zinc nelds of that
~ An automatic traveler which

:~Ion a beavy sta.ndlng cableway 18
;'~ra;ged that tbe buckets can be
~ to any depth, loaded Ull to
. tons or more, 'holated. conveyed

4Unll1ed aul.omatlcally, and retUfT.
"~~ the bottom of the 8hatt-all con·

E
,j· from the l().horscpower 'holst
~, )1 the holet cnglneer alone.
{ • company Is working "nfleen to

~t1 men and e~pcct8 to double the
:Ct In the near future.

h thltl Is the flrst reductlon
be Installed, much successful

pment of payable ore bodies hu
accompllsbed during t"be past

, There 18 every"evldence that an

surface, sulphides of Iron, copper, leAd
nnd r.lnc contnlnln~ sliver nnd gold
are encountered. ThA ore'8 have If,'
creased In value with rlellth. .Develo~·

mont or Ihe Oaravanza property bat
het'n chlcny by two Rliit IlInncl8, thf
Il.I)I)Or onc.:JOO reet long, the lower 80'0
feel.

A raise or 100 feet from the lowN
tunnel reaches the surface at the por·
tal of the upper tunnel. This rafil1
will now be equipped wIth hollllraJ'
machinery Rnd Bunk a8 a main wor~'

In~ 8hart to considerable deptb. An
the workings have 80 fAr been !II.
ore and It Is esllmBlod t'hal 'BOrne 200',
ono tons carrying good valuea In 111
vcr amI 'ROme lead, copper ar.'d lold.
nrc In ~I~hl.

Tho n('w plant. con81sts or two '0,
lon are bln8, one Blake crusher, two
automatic ore·reeders· three Natlon:ll
orc pulverizers. t.hre~ feet by elg"bt
feet tmmmels, two Standard conet"
trntlng table8, all In@tallod for ..,...
Ily ollcrlltlon, ar.d to bo drlvCD b1
two 2Fi·hor8€power gas englnell, units
running In tnndem.

The ores will be concentrl\ted lumt'
lently to throw ott the 'g'ftn&Ue ani

De.eloprnent has Exposed Much Ore In Desert 5Uyer
Mine. Produdlon to Begin Soon. 'Adlvit,.

in NeW' York Mountain.

MI\?- '3 () 190 7

£'0$ ~ltgel£~ ~bthtg ~ettten1
- 3-3=''''('1-_1 -;i: ·LJ B(.~'{)'Y- (1) I

I ,

NEW MILLING PLANT AT CIMA

C ONSrOIi)IlA IlI...E nllcnllon ha~

I.H'('11 called latC')y to lhfJ sil
ver, lead a.nd copper district

near Clmn, l\ slaUon on the Snll Lnke
Route In eAP-lern Snn Dcrr,flrc1!no
county, California. Ore of 8hlplllll~

~rac1e has heen ,IIR(,ovcl'('d In thl~ re·
,,;'100 and 80 far develolled thal ship·
mente of IIl'ofHnhle ore are now ~olng

forward.
On tile w('sl. "RIOIlC or the New York

lllounlalr.8 near Clma, the GaravnnzR
I Mining llnd Milling Company Is now
building a milling and reductlon plnnt
of tOO tons dally capacity, after hay
III~ expmlCd a l11r~c amount or com
mercial ore hy some 1,200 feet of Uf,"·

dNgrot1t1l1 wnrkln~s.

The furlllAI Ion of the country Is ml\R

I five J,";'rIlnlte, crosSf'd hy 8 ""1'108 of
qlllll'lz-pol'phyry IlIkes, which C)lt the
/o;l'anlte for miles In an t>R'Rlerly nnd
wc:::tc·rly dlrectlon. These dykes are
hellvlly mlnerall ....ed, In Illaces for their
('nllre wldlh of from lhrt'C to sixty

I
f('et, In shoots rnn~lnJ:; ov('r 200 reet
II,' lcnj,.\:lh, which occur fr<'f!llcnt.ly. The

,lIlJlcro/lill~8 "how 811\'('1' llnd COPllcr
(chlClrldc8 and cnrbonatcs) nMsaylng
from $!) to $:W to the ton. Delaw the
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Rejuvenation of Old' CIlD\PS in Mono and In"o

Counties. Encouraging Results of Recent De-
velopwncnts in that R.egion

I N NORTHEASTERN Ioyo and IMichIgan men, was closed down sev
southeastern Mono county. Gal1- eral years ago and is Involved tn lItt
tornla, there 1s at present more gallon.

acttvlty In mining than In many years. ! The Dla'Ck canyon mine oor.trolled
Old dIstricts have been rejuvenated and by M. T. Slovall, Is opening up In a
some or the old mines which were promising way, and is likely 600n to
l\'orked years ago until profit "',&,:; UO attract favorable attention.
longer possible be!cause of the e:x· The Poleta mine "Whleb has already
haustion or high-grade surface ores, )'Ieldcd some remarkable ore is ~elDg

_.-

•

---------- -

I -- - ----- --

are now found to have come again
within the range of profitable opera
tion owing to the decreased cost or
trans[)Ortation, improved mining
methods. and the great advar..'cement
made In metallurgical knowledge dur
Ing the past three decades, and in the
Introd'uctien or. 8. better class of ma
chinery generally in both mines and
mlI13.

'At lh-e old Cerro GoTdo mine, a for
mer Doted producer or lead fl.r..:d' stl
ver, prospecting is in progress In
search of new ore bodies, The smel
ter at Keeler has been modernized ar.d
is ready to blow In. It will treat cus
ton;J ores, attordlng a convenient mar
ket for small mines, a1,d for tho.,e In
the early stage of develojnu,ent.

The old RC'\\"3r':1 mine, a gold prop
erty or a.ckDowledg~d merit, ,owne~ by

MILL OF MO1'\'O JilINt1'\'G 00.

dc,'eloped. It Is equipped wit'D. a ten
.,tamp mill.

The once noted Southern Belle mine,
DOW owned by San Fral'lclsco people,
is again operating, It is equipped with
a pipe line 13,00\) teet long, aL'd electric
power. It has an Inclined f(.aaft 4(){)
feet deep with levels at every 100
feet. A shoot of are twenty-seyer.:
teet Wide, some of wblch 15 ,hlgh·grade,
hM been opened. 'I'be formation 1s
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fen GOLD STRIKE IN SLATE RANGE
"'L

"' lrt'eloualy Rich Gold Rock Brought to Loa Angele.
~ 'Irom !ian Bernardino Count,..., North of Barato"-V

! '
BOUT halt .."ay bet'9t'een The country- Is tull ot prospector..
Sandy and Iva.r.pab, In east- who arrIve In autos, on horseback ana
em San Bernardino county. afoot c\'er)" day, and some good dis·

J,1lUord fJr'Oup Is ,being operated coverles and developmcnta are ex·
rtbe management ot C. Clare, Ilccte4 tbls summer.

'"'it tutall1ng a gasoline holst. The In the early days of mining In the
tt. a producer of J(,a.d·sllver ore )vanpah mountains yery rIch copper
'.~ to be shipped by mule traiL'S silver orc was discovered several

railroad. miles southeast of Clark mountain.
R. ;Kewberry of Loa Ang«:>les, hajJ near the south end of the range. Some
ht tile Tam O'Shanlt>r mine, and of this ore was shipped with large

--... ,"dl'il'Jng a tunnel under a 100· protlt, aelected ore running over $2,
" t'contract. a good body ot ore has 000 per ton.. A custom mill ""a8 buJl~
......... l;'!lcounte'ed, tbAt assa:)"'6 well 1n and n large amount or ore treated, but
'::' f and silver. . tbe extraction was comparatively
;.. "3!1IIID Dougherty Is opening a small owing to" lack of knowledge of
..... ;slng prospect. His ore runs well l metalJurg)' and to macblnery not
~... 1w.. sliver and copper. TOe owner Iwholly suited to tl~e ore of tlle dis·

teparlng to shIp or~ as soon as trlcl. "With lhe ex.haustion of the ncb
~ 1geDlenL.; caD be made. surface ores of tile range that had

~ i (!I)crfield 111 tbe Dame ot tbe new- b?en dlgco\'ered, mining ,,"ractlcally
~~ kwper camp In (laslero. lL')'o coun- ceased, until ~·1thin the past year.

~r mUes no;otj)east ot Horse Th~ Copper World Is one of the
l~. It Is said that copper car· famous mine.. ot tbe early days, when
til Is Bt'CU In rocks almost an)'- ('ollshJertl.ule hl~h'bnlflp orc was
~ lbrougbout a dh;trtct about nve shIJljled_ 'rlJls mine has agaln been
,!quare. Some ot thti ore Iii rleD reo!Jl'l!<'d and is ~hlpplllJ:. The man-

I"" ~ments of 30 pe'r cent. ore ha'f- agemellt of the CollileT World has or·
.been made ye8f'8 ago. A few fered a premium to freighters. tbe one

.( distant, Kin tor;, a new town- hauling lll-{' lan~e:>l amount or ore to
, Il livel)' rival 0 901' erfh'l!1 tor lhe ntllroad ..... Ithln a stated time to
~. ta'f"or. All ...110 have seen the .-4': met predict a prosperous, tu- receive a nsudsome bonus, In addition}\. Jt; Jt. to tbe contract' prIce.
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RICH GOLD STRIKE IN SLATE RANGl

(

,
Marvelou.J;y Rich Gold Rock Brought to Lo. Anle : t

t1"o01 San Bernardino Count,.., ~o .. th of BarltoW

J
UOGING from the ricbnes.~ r developed·. T,be tour teet ot ~t:

ot the gold-bearIng quartz ex- '"good rock, carrying galena aDd JOld
blbiled In the oftlce of tbe The Slate Range Is a north."..~

Mining ReYiew, by prospectors from Jiout'heast range or mounWns . I)il

the Slate Rang.e. the past ",·eek. San east of Searloes Borax LAke. and a
Bernardino Is HkeJy to become the seventy·flve mt1ea noMh or Barsto~

scene of such actlv:fty as characterized The frequenc)T with ".h.tcb rlch );0

the upbullding of O~ldfield. Nevada. strikes are reported from San Et-
For six years past John B. Early nardlno counly lee.ds tD the belief OJ

has been seeking tor a vein of rich within a Bhort tl.me this county ,'J

gold ore from whloh fI. pie'oe of float
h'nd become c1etnch.pd. This particular
piece Is morE" than half' goid by
weigh!. 1\lr, Early Interested WlLlb
him In his quest Frank W. Teag!'l.rden
and Carroll , •. P"'arrish. Together
these men have searched and worked
Industriou£ly (0 nnd \.he rich vein, and
appa~nl1y their eft'orts hove been re
warded 8t last, for a few rlays ago. 1
W. Drown, .a mlner In their emplo)'
traeed float for D:OrE" than a mBe and
.l"gc,o\'crl'd R \'cln tOllr fc{:( wlde-.
conta.ct vein, 'between elate and
quartz-porphyry. On on-e &1de Is a
strip of crushed quartz l\-hich tn plaC€'8
Is from 25 to 50 per cent. gold. Such
rock Is seldom seen and rarel)' In
large qun:ltlty ..anywhere, but these
men hA\'e the pay 81rea,k and the rock
Is ramously rich. More than lhls lh'E!)'
'do not know, a.s tile find Is as yet un-

add v:err mater:.elly to the output of

gold in California.
A new mlning dJslrlcl has been ~r'

ganolz.ed In Slate Range and a~ of
regula.t1on~ formulated' to" prol~t

those owD1ng cla:f-mg there. and" tbeSi'
nlh~f> ..... 111 be 6triclly enforced. "
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ORGANIZE UBEHEBE DISTRICT.

i
-I

- ----~--. Section" Secedes From Big Pine and
Forms ·New Dlatrlct By Itself.

Reasons For Change.

(S.pecIal Corr€6pondemce).-Ubehebe
mln'lng operators have organIzed and,
because ot local .C'Olldftlons whIch
make the entor~meDt of certa.1n rules
obtaining in the Dig PI;ne hUning dis
trJ.ct Inadvisable, have d-eelded to form

& dh~trlct or their own, The chief
realWJ11 tor the secession "-'aR the
ninety day I1mJt tor locatIon work.
Tbla will be lengthened to 180 days
because, &8 It hi explained, the exces
sIve ..umme~ beat frequently makes ti

lIillt'tY'll~IY n'llliln'mtlll a S<"r1{)llS ha.rid_

~hip. Apart fmlll ihis the Neyada'

Stale milling' laws hav(' been arlopled

as local r'l'l;nlatlorJ!i. At a meellng
held a few day!' ago a committee was'
appolnlcd to draft ~1. cod(' nr rules

which 'Will he !'iubmiued at a later,

meeting, to lw hpld .J tine 1. Practical.

ly every ojlerator in the district Is
l'IIIJPorting the 'new orgallizatJon. Dis-"

tri"l !)011lldarles have 1)("(.11 cstal,lishcd

as follows: CommeJlcing at \Vallcol)a
Peak, thence southerly along the S"UnJ

mit of Ule Inyo range past Cerro
- G(Jrdo Peak to Hunter Hanch trail,'

the,nce along COllO'l1wood creek to
Lost Valley, Thellce northcrly along'

Ithe trail to Sun'eyors' Wells, thence
. northeasterly along Death Valley dry--I wash to northeast corn€r townShip ten

south, range forty-one easl, thence

j
'.....esterly on north lin.e tuwllship um'

1O \Vallcoha J'l'ak, Tilt: len!tory tla,~

',crclofore beul pan of Big Pin,e dls-'
I rict.

W. \\'. \\'atTerSf)JJ of lJishop hi tCnJ-o-

,ll()rary chairTllan uf the organization

I and Cl:'Orge 1-1. SfiTlICr, temporaryI£€crel.ary.

Kccll'l", Cal.. ApI;} 29, ~-</-c7 U7)

-----------

----------
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phyry or other acid dike II lIeen, •
a fow diorite Intrul!llonlJ. Tho lin.
veins, lonses nnd l!Itrlngers occur
the BchlBtB, following their Btrlke ..
dip approximately. In most'l at -i
veln8 thore Ja neither gougo nOr}1
go," the Quartz being frozen' to ,:1

8chIBt./:Wh.t theB••elne hick lri .1:
contlduitT nnd oUler deslr.ble "qu'
tlesl IB comp'enllated for, In somB
gree, by the richness or the ore,
most at' which, haR for. yearS! ~~ -
hauled to custoVl mills, situated

___ Lool • 6, - .... .4 ' , .... '.

&ooesburg, Randsburg and at evan under existing conditions, n8 no one
~ distant points. 1 careB to undertake the expenso of

_1bere Is neither timber nor.water In large Installations to work minoR MO I :
valleys or gnlchc8 Indicating dlstrJct, and the mines are worked erratic and ot snch nncertaln retlnlts.
troughs or tho syncllne8. 1 ,.,.mall way b;y owners or Joasers. The head frames are light, easily

, , ,
The 'excepllons to this are" found -the aggregate, these little mines and cheaply built, but good enough for

certain small ragged gorges, ten e produced a large amount Qf gold thQ purpose. Oa801l00 or other aXilla·
thirty feet deep, wblch are the re,l aIncidentally, considerable proflt to slve typo of engines arc \lsed for
at the erosion of the Btretchcd .1 II operators, although results In a power, except In n. few cascs, where
fractured rocks along the crests IItlrlct of this character" are neces- horse whims 0,,", .wlndll\l'lB are still to'
Bome of tho ·nnUcllncR. . ;"llr orton disappointing. Tho miners be secn. There are two small mills

lthe formntlon Is Chleny 'ho~~bl0nl re reduced prospecting to a science '10 the district, but most of the oro
schist. '. Occasionally j qu!'-rtz.pl ~d tor most part their mining meth· mined Is hR_l1led to the Red Dog mill

.' ~s are n~ good as cO\lld be 'expected at Johannesburg.

IN KERN COUNT'l
/1 II V

VEINS

rum non Nlt.I.. "on""'".AIHJRO,C"I.II'O"~I"

Min•• of the StrlnKer DI.trlc!\ Near Rand.burg
In the Aggregate Have Produced a Large
". An10unt of Col~ . r

J S (wltln." FOR Tn. "'I !fINO n.·n......,·!

STRINGE

stringer leads occur throughout an
area a mile or more wide and throe
miles long, disappearing eastward
beneath the desert sand In the neigh
borIng valtey.

The topography of the district Is not
rough. The .hllll show evidence or
or0810n, bqt how much It III Imposel·
blo to tell, The hlllB nre 'rather 01. the
low rolJlng type and a brief Inspec
tion tends to the beller that the rIdges
are, for most part. the result or a suc
cession ot sharp antlcllnAI. I<?ldl, the

F ROM ONE to three mIJcs south
aDd southwest of Randsburg,
In Kern county, California, II

a mlnln~ area known &R the Stringer
rtJstrlct. It haa been given this name
prcsl;mllbly on account or the iack of
potslstence In Its Quartz veins. Theso

I

,occur as a serlc8 of disconnected
len8C8 and stringers, scattered along ~

~enerally eAst-west dlrectlon. These,
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Are You Going To ORGANIZE?
ADDRESS FOR FREI! INFORMATION BLANKS, ,Ie.,

Arizona Incorporating Co., Phoenix, Arizona
•

Southern Pacific
Thrfl" ro.. t_ fron, thfl te"lIt, vi.

New Orlean., Ogden, Portland
'.,

,..11 hllor.... tlnn ., .~ItT TI~k".. nmt'p••00 ".I.. h
"prln. "1,"""1, LOll An.."IPOI, or fru ...
an,. A ..,,", of 111«" {;(In'p"n,..
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have not sufficient ,
)'Ou to make a lrlp~'

point, return to the
ond secure a larger'
Failure to pro rIde
may result disastrous'
look this. the m'ost
tor the desert prospec

OLD i
San Bernardino, Ca'

above all else the springs and water
holes. A man can stand starvation 1 _

much longer than he can thirst. Even
the knowledge that water has given ------ ---out or Is becoming scarce Is sufftclen1
to cause a great deal of uneasiness
Which bas Its effect. and usually 8
bad one on the mind ot the pros
pector. untltUng him to endure· the
real privation that may tollow. .

Among the food supplies taken onto
the desert Is usuaJly a quantity o~

canned ;&oeds, These must be used
with care, and under no circum·
stances use the fruJt, vegetables or
other food In a can that bas swelled.
The stuff bas fermented and Is unnl
tor food,

When & can bas been opened, use
an o~ It, or throw what remains away.
Particularly should one 'be careful
with 8uch acid trults as tomat.oes and
apricots, Tomalne polson apparently
develops quickly In canoed food: after'
exposure to the air, it lett In the CBIl.

The best way Is to pour the contentE
of the can Into an enameled or crock·
ery dish, Immediately after it Is
opened.

Sel"eral years ago a party from San
Diego perished on the Colorado desert
o.,ar Laguna mountains. "Tben their
bodies were found their canteens con·
taincd plenty of water, but seyeral
tomato cans sUGgested that the four
men came to their death by poisoning
due perlinps tb the presence or pto
maine In tbe tomatoes.

Do not stray too far from the main
routes of travel without abundance of
""ater. Allow nothing to tempt rou
to ~o far from the water keg, If you

the first pJa.ce. I would adVise
S" at "home, 'V. gotng Into the

mountains In Bummer. The Tut
known as the desert II a land

dreaded during the months trom
to December. No. one except
having had experience In thoBe

plains of alkal~ or ~and. or In
1Dg around over the rough; ver·
ess rocks, that radiate and re
the auo's beat llke a stove, wlll

ale. this advice, I know. but
ad'1ce just the lame.

fOU are determined to go whether
• do not venture out wIthout e
&I a companIon, .who knows the

Ita ba.rdshlpa:- Its dang..ra. and

THE DESERT.
MinIng .Review:

T1ie summer season 18 at hand
Dthe tenderfoot goes abroad on a

ecting expedftion durIng hi. va·
" As the desert Is the region at

nt otrerlng the greatest Induce-
t be naturally strikes In that dl·
. My experience leads me to
to those unacquainted vt'lth the

and Its pecu1tar cl1ma:'Uc COD
• tew words of adviee, which

..,.'U1 be underatood and re
iD the sp!rlt In which they are

----
~~t~_~/107_(~/·_b_~ __
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SINGLE COl

II"" :';:1 r\

ill;": 1.\'. Ih .. f11'sil'" In NN'III'I" laq_~p rll·

p:wll,\ III II .. , 111111. 1'f'J.,:anllf'll1'\ flf ItlJ..:h

:':1\ illg'. 'I'll,' III'" I" lilli' l·f''1,l1l'1lll.! UIII'

'·I'II.'-dil'Il.': alld I'f"'\' f';lI"'flll :1I11:tlJ.,:'ltlll:l·

li"11 :11111 l'IIIII"'III,;I,joll ,f 'llI'SI' dl"

I;,ib 11:111 j,""11 : ill'lI 1'1'11111-1' ;1I'f'llIlolI

111"11' 11.0llld, itl :111 pl'"IJ:II,III1.\', II:!\'I'

1'1'111:';111'11 lill'" 1'1'011' rill' 11II" I'.vallldl'

1It;1I1.

f'I,'a ..d

Tit" a"'-"tll\';'Il.\·ltI~ IIIlls";I,Ii'1l WIIS

lal,"11 H";lI' III" Illal .. ~1Illrt, :lilt! 1'\1111\\'1'\

till' sWlll'wltat 111111:411:11 In'" IIr hl"llll

fl';,ltl". \\111t tl':II'I\\'a.\'s !f'llllillJ..:' III Ihe

mIll lIlHI WIl~If' dlllllil.

I T
":11;'1" II.ad';II"S 1\1"" :111" til

\1 1111" lillll' IWI'I"" 'dau'll!, Wl"'1"'

dt'''ppill!': WIi"11 W;,'I'I- w:n: SI·lIIT.' allll

sllirir';"tli II "I' '1I11I11I"ll1alll,' ,,, "" 11I111'1'

"I' Ih:1I1 '11!'l'h IIIl' 1l;,II,'rio'l: willi 1111'

'1\"

Ils:~'11 "d

i" '1I:'';lIalh'

Ih,1t \\1111 a I"n' p'''''' l'l"pal';llh," !If
11:'I'IM·lllal'l.\· l'llllplddl'l'l. I '"d"I' f'lllllllliollS ,',ltltlll~

pnrlinn of 1011 Illlll tlmp it would 11:1\'" hl"'PIl rll~
h"I1"" III lin \'I' 1'1111 hnl 11"11 stamps.

I'f"Hlill~ 111 .. sli'...rl \I"lp '0 Ihl1 rnur
1I1:lf'111111''''. '1'111' 1'l'slIlI wOlll,1 11"'11,

d'lllhll,'s'I, 11:1\1' 11"'-11 1,1\\' ..1..:1'11/)(' 11111·

1111,: .... \\ I1I1 :1 ')I't 1'1'1\111 IHI,~t'ly In·

!lWirH~ 111 :,1~f'ldlll~

\"111"'1'1,\ •

'I'll" silil':!

t""~"lldr 111"'"

''''"' I·..snll,·"

1.1,·:, "11 "\:\11''''11''-

""'tld d'·l", ... i1, d ;110,":- .It., II ;tlls

1111 11 ...... 111" Ii 1"11" '1Iu" f'II"litl::

\~ " l't\14l111 of 111l' :-;11'I'ss IWII Sf'p:"

:.1,· 1l~~lJl'I-S S"I'ltl 111 1i:1\'- f'Il'II."d. 'It

"I' 111" I'a If·j 11111 I';' r!lIlll;' I, '.

day. TIl" fliia rl z "r till' \pill 1111"11

shows th,' I'rr....r "r III"'HHlll"t· "'Id
111'1\' -tlll'lll . Ih,' 1I11,tl'!Z 1t:1\'ill~ 111"'11

in
101 ""I'i,lt !·d. :lIld Ill!' fl'aL:IIll'II!."; 1'1'

.·.·III'·nl'·r! 11\' i II Ii II r:ll i'.'ll "r ,'"kill1tl

",I rill HI:!! l' 'I'll" qll:1 1"1 "- lIs,tall,\' "1'11111

n~o.r Perri!5.
A TypicAl

II" I II II 1

II,. Ihl' f'II11lllIT 1'I11'k, 1'1,11'11\' 111111 th .. :-"'1,.11:,11' I l'i 11:-. , Ih,:: 111-1111-:.

... I·wIIII Hldl"', IIhS"n-;lldl' ill lilt' 1l1\\'l'sl

Th(' llHsur(' f'xhlhltlol many of 1111"' lit" minI".

1'\II'lllral pf'l'llll11rllll"'tI <:harH('ll'l'lslk or Ihl'l'l' IIH' fOIl'·wall sll'I"al( b

I\sl'lnr"tI In III It tiS h'(t ~I'alllll", ill ["11' 1""11'1'. "f'l'll l'rll1lail1ll1J,: hlg-h·

Ilkh tllI('f'llllj;! Itl altnmd w1l"II,\' all· 1,:1':1,1> "l'f-, '1'11 .. ;1I1rif""IlIIS il'.. 11 Sll!

'Ill, III 1I111'I rI .. - \'1'!11 II' Illy "dl'I'-ll: I'ltid, Is !ill' 1.1 diSS"lllill:III'd Illl'l>lll.:1t

Ilthf'r Illal'l'K II 1101 tll!'!lllll'!I,\' mal'kf,t11 tIl' 1l1lHr'z. '1'111" Ill'" wa" J..:"·IlI-I';III,\

.. I tll'IUll'a!.'" fn'lll II", J..;'l':1l11t1' l,y l·"Il~id'-I',·11 :I~ rll'l' I1d1til1~. llill lltl'

a,v J.,:1II1J..:f'S, 1'l'1'U111111~ (flllli 1ll0\,f"\ l:tllllll,:S ":lni"" ~1I11if'i"lt! \':11111' III

• III of 1111' l'lll'k W:lIlK :lutl 1111' Jllll· 111;11", Illt'lIl pl·olilnhl .... til I·Y:ll1ld.,

'l'lznllon In' 11M l'ollsllt'IPIlI 1ll11l1'ral".!f'I"'I':ll'"'S \\llll Sllh.'l,'qll(,,1I11.\' \\'111'1,1"11
!th 111('1 .. fl,llhKI'qll"lll alll'rullnll III 111"111 (Ill" l'all,," fill' Ihl'l waH. Sl'.'11l

HOPE MINE

lOr I
,"'"

1")

Old..Time Producer
County. C"Ji(orni".
Fi••ure in Granite

r" Ill-' 1'1,," '''II 1111 'II","':

THE GOOD

I~ till' 11111:011 111111111'1:1111 ,,11111' It.
PIIIIlIlf'nlj' 1I1I'll'kl, II has 1,('1'11

HI 10 a d"plh flf a 11'1111 :',1 Il 1 h'I'I,

hf'lnl-: "1'\'('1'1'11 ]f'\'f'IH ahout 11111

aVart, from ~.·,O f"('1 rlowllwartl,

UjJpcr JI,)r1l011 ha\'tn~ III'l'n {'Oil 1

r worl;~,t1 ollt yl'arH 1\,1.:"0.

,r "I'lll ]I'\·!'l11. III :!:.Il f"I'1 111111 llt:

tet'l n·llpl'f·!l\\'I.v. a 1'1 , f'lll'h Ill'IlI'I.\'

"'1'1 III 1"1110:111, 1111' 1:,11 fnnl ]1"1"

bf'IIlK f'~lf'l1f1f'd II, Ilif' If'Il,L:III

othl'rl'l It 1111\ p.

rorll1alll.1l III \\'1Ikh Ih,·

,belnJ:" ",'ush"d ill :lITaslra:-t. 1.'11""1
ranH' Inln ,\llll'rkall U\\ 1\I·l"shlp., •

A

IInl. XXI, No. 22

"n Intere5tinR
R.iversid~

HOPT FOI!l{ ,llId ,I harrlllll"I'I"II'IIS I~ .I rill", I'VI'II'!-:I':!i,,"d :':1':1111,

shllthwl's! or "Il' vlll"~I' "fldllllll' .\t Ih,' :-.tll·(;W:' tll,'t'!, ;"'1' SI'\

I'l'lll~ III Hh"lsltl" f'1I111111 1.. :11 ,dlls :,1 dl"I:1I11"'!-l \':II'Ii!,:, 1'111111

_ ()llr01111:l. I..; situ:""" 11t~' (:11..11 ""I'" I tlll"'I' III t\I' 1111 "",1 III d"\ltll II" '."

t
erM 111111" II \\a~ ,1I ..,·III"I·"d 111:11111'10 \"1:11 f,';I1I"'dll", '1'" III" Ii II. lI11i'."

rl'Iinl 1'1111"" 11\ ~1.'\:II':ill~ 111111 wflrk"t1 t" f"l'lIl :Ill 1II"'I,:II1al' 1,-111 1,:1\111" :,

"tll1'l1I til ;I ""III1'llki'l1 '11'111'1"1'. Ih.~ d" iii.," t'-IlI"'1l1'1 I" ;,"1111 "rr '11',·'1
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}<;i\'e miles -s~~-;·csterll end

of the Calico hills is an.other Hillift.

of essentially similar rocks, chiefly

rhyolite and rhyolHe tuff. In the
early days of the district some one

found lead ore outcrolll!ing- at the sur
facc. The Gra)I('\ Ine district was

formed, and several claims were lo
cated and a litHe work done. In the
succe<>dlng years this property has

hnd nlllll(>rOllB OWncrR. until at laMt

It has come Into possession of the

present owners, the Daggett Lead
Mining Company.

This con<,(;'rIl has run a good slzcd

tunm·1 1.100 feet Into the mountain
cuttinA under the old working-so and

raisin)!; ~2!". h'I'! \'('rtically to the Rur
face, This \\'urk has partly d('\,clojlcd

a large mlnt'ra) zone or lode. On the
surface It outcrOlls from forty to

sixty feet wick and runs alon~ tll('

moulltain side fur 3,OH{) feet or IlIOrt'.

Throughout this great zone are found

the Jlockt.'ts or Shools of lead and CUI"
1J(~r ore, uoth lar,.;e and sllIall. At
and near the surface the gang'ue is

silicious and contains carbonate of
lead. nn oc<,asloual stain or CO)l\l('r

carbonate, SOIllP bar'rla, and as an
unusual minl;"ralu~ical accolllpani,
ment, clnunbar. The latter occurs
sl':lring,ly 11I1\\,t·\·('r. and in this in
slanc(' Is onlr a curia."ity_ This Cl:t!'lli

of 01'(' R~8ays from twenty to :!hH

OUIlCt'~ sll\'('r Iler ton, Selected Sllt'cj,

mens show hornslh'er and aI'{' hl~h

gradE.", The lead content varies from

10 to 50 pCI' cent.
Th(> princ11lal COllpf'r "rn~ll('ct hi

shum 1,000 ({'(,t dls!:!:tt fr01ll tht: IJt'~t

lead showin~ thus far mlide. In the
long crosscut tunnel sume zinc ort.'

has been found_
)( Is the present Intention of the

comlmnr of which M. M. va\'lson or
I...os Angeles Is slilleTintendent, to d("

\,cIQP the mltH' a6 rapidly as Ilossihlf'

and to Rend out carloa ... RhlJlnwlItl:: to
the !'('H'rnl snwlh'r.- Nf>eking' the ("htliS

of ore i'loduced by this minf'. I. n.
Garln,l:pr Is In ('har~t~ at th,' 111'0111'11.".

I
whkh Is sltlllltE'd 81'01lt felll!' Illil\'~ III

n norlllw(.'Rt('.ly dln'("liOf~ fnull ));1':,

gett on (111., Santa Fe railroad, ,.! ..... 7

tbe Ignorant old desert pioneer like
the ore he bad beard of tbat carried
mercury. he located several claims
and on occasion told the ranchers
alung: the river bolloOl of his Quick·

sll\'er mine.

l~ec had claims oyer n JZ:rent part
or the desert region from Tv.entr-

Nine Palms to Darwin and from the
sUlIlmit of the Cajon Pass to Old Wo
mans' Mountain.

Jo";\,cntllallr Ex·Governor \\'alerman
[llld others came into l)(J~scssioll of

lhl' properly on ascertaining that lhc
orc calTle~ 811\'('1' and nOI clnnahar.
• .Ie mine provf.:d ycry ricll and 11TO'

duccd several million dollars in sil

v('r. The direct n'slIlt of the o\wning
of this proll('rty which was knuwll H!:'

tht· Gt'apcvlnc minC', was t,IC (J1SCo\'
ery of the ('alleo mines, A ~reat Illlt:n,

b('!' uf prm;jl('ctOnii rushed intu the dis

trict and llIauy mint's wcre d('\"l'luJlcd

un the fortunate finds made.

... fl~t of thl~ ore was remarkably
fr",'c' milling, being the rhyolite ami
rhyo!il(, tuff of the Calico ranJ!f> im

IlI'0J.:llalNI willi dllnrll1f' auft c'hliJro
tJnllllldc of silver. A Jittll:' Icad car
bonate was occJ.L<;,ionally seen and
more nll-ely carholl;tte f'f lead. In
"'cst Cali en nnr' mint' lht, I.an~try

"as dJ~e()\t'n.'\1 in which thl..-n' was
('fll,sll1L'I'ahle lpad C<ll'h(.n3Ie, hut it

waf: worhed for the sil\'er it COil,

taitH'd. C\, ., .... 7

(1f"IUTrIt!ll" poa THE MISISO ••nlEw)

THE DAGGETT LEAD MINE

J.J ..... L1T THIRTY years ago an
erratic old German named

Lee. v.'hne' prospecting
g the desert htt1s near the Mo
river and not far from tbe pr€'s

town of uarstow. found a large

rop of mln'ereJ... The rock was

, rich red tn color and looked to

Ple'W' Propo.ltlon Carr71na Lead, Silver, Copper,
Mercur,' and ,Zinc Belna Opened oa the

De.ert of C.1iCornl..
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TWENTY.NINE
~v "J C I~ 1907

A Di.trid in the Heart of the Colorado Desert ~f

California in Which There_are R.ich Mines.
Rene'W'ed Adivity

o

6

worth of dHelopmcnl work done upon Icorporation, organized with t
these claims with ore ranging In value claims In February, 1907. At pr
over $20 across n sixteen-foot ledge at they own two separate grouflR, one
fhe 2()().fool level and up In the hun- three claims, known as tho I>M
dred~ ot dollars at other workings. It Lilly group. on which there II •

l

is claimed that Lhey have another I root ahaft with four teet ot ore an
IWlllTT'~)I,' .'''11 TIll' \t1SISfl lu:nl:wl orc-body of fifty feel In width carry- Illg SIG n ton, nnd A. 135 toot lu.nn

UT MILES troOi anywhere, Irl111y treat the orcs or these desert log gold to the amount ot $10 or over also now In ore, being run to lAp'
across a stretch of batTen miners. : Ia. ton. The company Is ad~[ng power "eln at n depth of 125 t~ot.. Th

sand and o"er ru.t:~cd vein- A combination of fortunate clrcum-, th'llls to the mlnln,:; 6fjulpmcl1t. lother group, called the Top Not

ribbed Mils, 1n the M'art of Ole de~cl't stances 11(\8 lIUed many desert prop- Among old properties being work" consIsts or seven claims nnd ~

o( the Colorado, In California, lIes __ "____ _ __ .... the Gold Park properties on the w
Twenty-Nine Pa.lms. Two sha.fls have been startell on

group, one ot which Js down lwen
10 this wild dreary waste of desert r t d Ih tb t r t 0

I
cenn Doerenec. Tit

Is this oasis-a lan.1 where stately these sharts nverages $50 In k'
palms nourish, waving their graceful Th h I h d

.e oro ere s very ar qUA.,
plum~d tops to a cloudlt'ss sky. There I hi hili b bl I Iw c w I)ro a Y lave to >e
are several spol8 like this on tbe '\~ ed In order to save tbe gold. DCtlI

great descrt. I ,these two groupS, the Taytor-Sullh':
Few who pass through this land ot [ Company owns the water right.

desolation on tho transcontinental the Forty-NIne Palms canyon
, railroads realh:e that. only a few mile! which thero Je an esthnaled cont:

away are places whIch would be well OU8 flow o( 4.,000 galloos vor b-'
worth their time to visit. The60 tew Fourleen miles out ot Baunlng,
favored RpOts arc t.he more lov~IY, tho road to tho Twenty.NIne I'Al

i
aod the shade ot the great palm treee district and tour and one-huH mt

the mOTe gratetul because of "':'thelr from tile Whitewater sta.lloll, on

Isolatton, and terrible surroundings. Southern Paclnc railway, hus 1.

Not onty are these oaseB delightful dIscovered a large porphyry
resting places In the dCMert, lh('y nre nrteen to lwenty teet wldo which
more, for they are sltua.ted In a land be traced tor over 3,000 (eet. C
o( gold-strange place tor gold mlncs, pings MaRyed trom $3 gold to $li8
but It Is nevertheless true. Tho exist· and a IItUe silver PCI' ton, . A
eoce o( gold·bearlng veins about company, called tho Whitewater-
Twenty-Nine Palms has been known hawk Mining Company comprlll
f()f many yenMl but Jt Is only \.,lthJn . \ - San Bernardino men, was fori
the paet tew yeus that lhese minos T"UTV·~IS. l'Al.)IIl, IlAN. tU:ltlfAlIOI:"l'O roC!fTY,CALIP'On:"l1A May J3 to develop lhese proper

have become really valuable, owing 081t1ons ""'hleh were J)revlo\lf~\Y wotth- ed In the district are the Queen which Men are now developing thllJ. I
to changed economic. condlUolls. less, Into the ren.lm ot POBRlblo com- It Is said alone time extractod U,. find. The Whlle\vatel' river run

Vllthln recent yearlll a great deal or l1lC'rclal "'Iece"s. \ 000 bra, Today there arc nva stn.mp! the San Gorgonla PMS only 600
progress has been made In the do- In Twenly·Nlne Palms district there dropblog there; the Lost HOI'8e; the distant and wltb the railway lJ?
velopment o( explosive englncs- are at present teu mlnes{ working "Hexle;" the Eldorado, working eight at hand, the company has an unu
those In which gasoline, distillate and forccs anywhere. trom \hrae to men, and the Porcupine are among the ly good situation t~r'a desert mil

other hydro-carbons are employed as eighteen men, The latter num~er be- operating mines. -- mill lest wJl1 be wade on oro
a means of generaUng power, In Ing cmplo)"ed at the Gold P~r)(, Com- One ot the latest companies to com- trom these propel'ties during thO
metallurgy' too mllch rnor('l II' known, V~U~,,'f 1lro[l<'rtll'!', cOtlsl~t1nl; of rnl'ty mencp worl! Is thl' TI\ylul'·Sulll\·raD ~l1t 1OOlll,h, /)1' "" 8(1(Jtl ft'" Molld fOl

~i!:'! r:c _---
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(I"') GR-EENW~TER MINER_

lee. ......
A repurt from the Lee Gold CroUo

16 that :l slf('ak of high grade 01'{' has

beun cut by tlllllll'1 t1rh'cll ttl j'aldl

the ore-shoot OI)eD~d in the shaft alia
whlcb objecU"e 'loln~. is stili distanl
about l5e\'ent)',nn: feet. Tile nc\\,
streak Is similar In charactcr to that
of the main ledge_ Work continues
In both ..halt and tunnel; the shaft Is
DOW dUWIl tbirty feet and ~IlHd ure
Is reported In the bottom.

T. POI.I·:; ,

Rhyolite, :Ke\-ada, J nile 2tiT.... ;.-J.~,.
------..>!., _ ...

Burned Out. BlIt Not Digcourag f

Spicy Comment by an Editor on
His Own Troubles.

The vlant of the Death Valley I·ht;·

Walla and Greenwater MitH.'r. I;
property of Mr, Arthur KUllz,", ;lud I

brothers, was destroyed by fir.
last week. ThE.> editor of till> ,\1

publishcd bls paper on time 11('\ 'I'~

less. though In miniature, Iii· ....
"\\'e arose to this occasion ,II I

o'clock this morning and, Wilh
most of our feHow citizens \\ ,l'ch

our prlntshop and all it f:Onla!t:'·,J
toward nlaklng I)yrotechnlc dls!'!.L\ I

the coyotes. rattlesnakes. lizanl ;1

chuckwall as. • The r,wl II,
we are in the middle of the deSl'1 t ~.

tlng out the Greenwater :\11111'1

time as usual. twelve hOllrs arkl ,1

sbop has been completely cil':-! I' "

UUty be taken as an Indlcatloll of \' It

we expect to do, • Ft H'

present the mIner may 0\:-< .. '11 1

strange ana wonderful form ulIIl "

Itearanc'e' tor a ne"'"spRller, bul It \\

b~ out In spite of hell and it..; ,;

Our manager goes to the coast I'll

row to buy a complete new IIlan' .1'

a~ soon as express can bring it I
'Vo'e will be back on our old fOl'lill

\Yatcb us grow."
Sympalhy Is hardly needed It\

man of -that sort of splrit-lHlt It

extended, and wllh good wisl\t:~

IS

'JUl29

CAMP DAWSON.

ARGE>;TA.

1907.
go-~ '~uge~il ~tnhig ~Ut.eltJ

(1'/1)
... I

Camp Dawson. June 22,

High-Grade Shipping Silver Mines·
In a New District.

Permanent buildings have lJeeu

erected to rCJJlacc liJc mUll)' ll'lIlS,
which ha'"e been the only dwellings
at Carol' Dawsull, The .<\'"calvada .•1111
jng and Milling Company bas (milt a
shaft-house and ellgim·,lluuse. unO a

buuk house wJth fony-one rOOllls. Til,,'
Ueath Vall ....}· Guld Milling anl! .:\lillillg
(;OIllVUIl)' bali the u'uly cUlIIl'll'le bUIl

galo,," on lIu' dl~Scrl in California. Jt

18' UH CIIJlII,II..:(l' as any dlr d" t·lIin~.

hav)ng scn::D rooms, and is artistical
ly finished. JL is UK'd as a d\\elllllg:

fur the SUl'(·riutclll.1l'nl and IllUII agl..'r

of "tbe Arcah"uda and Deatll valier
properties, and for \"hsilors.

The Death \'alll')" CUllljlany has re
sumed reguhu' sl1i}lmellts ot ore.

J'his company shillS oue or wore till 1'

ty,tou cars uf ore we~ldy, which as
l:)a)'!i fron. $MI to $lUO a lUll The

smal.est amuunt returned to tile COlli·

pau)' by the iilllclrer, after deducting
freight and all charges, was $li;;S. Cur
one car, Siln.:f It> ttll" chief mctal pro
duced. guld shuwlng only lu ~lIlull

quantities. not u\'cr'ugiug over $-1 to
$5 to tbe tUIl.

The Arcalvada CoWllan)' recently
installed a full equillment of machin
ery, Including ellA"ine, hoist, drills.
etc., and Is mphlly sinking its main
Iihatt in ore,

Caw!, DU\\SOH has nCVCr been

bOOllll'd, and It Is 1101 ge'nerally Known

lhal lherc are from six La ll'!1 COOl- I'
panics 0l'crutilJg III th ... district. IWItlE"

of which are und have beeII sleadlly

shipping on:. The cOIllj/aIdcs hulding

property 10 this district around Cima.
California have kellt Quiet about the
rich veIns in thp country, and have
forestallE.>d a bourn until th('y could

Secure patents for ihelr ,'arhlllR prop'
enles.

r
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·anlzed. known as the Arlington'
'g Company, This conr~rn de

to fit up wIth ··two "trilJgs to
bow"'-to drl\'e a long tU'lIl~l to

de\'elol) a possible water BUlJ;,ly wIth
which to Irrigate an area ot fertile
land, and Incidental}' to develop some
or tbe gold-bearing quartz veins of the'
old Ga\'llan district. It Is pleasing to
announce that both strings worked
like a charm, for the company struck
water and as the tunnel advanced l~C1

flow Increased. Then was cut a tis
sure prospecting jn gold_ Later se,,
eral other veins '~:ere cut, and drift-'
Ing commenced. The result \\'a~ mOlo
water and more ore. The tunnel is,

1I0W In o\"er 2,OO\feet and advanclhb.
A well equipped en·slamp mfll 18 In
operation and the £nterprise Is sald
to be n financial success, ~'Iewed either
~ an Irrigation proposItIon or as Ii

mining ,"enture.

Riverside. July 8.

~ RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

Sp<'clnl Cnrn.'sl)ondence_ - About
two'lve mIJc8 south of Riverside Is the

1

01d mining district of Gavllnn. For
:"ears, In the early days of mining III
Soulhern California. th£' Ga\'lJan mines
wepc worked Ylgorollsly I tbough In a
cru4e manner, by Mexicans. '9o'ho
packPd Ihe ore to neighboring can·
YOM where arra5itras were b1l1lt and
the ore crushed. The old arrastra ba-,
sin. rna)' stili be seE'n tn the "iclntt}'
to he number of 100 or more. In
mo recent years several efforts were
made to reo»E"n and operate these
mlnt.'s but with IIttl(' success, chiefly

I
bec,u~e those IntE'reslo('d In the ent~r.
prlQes attempted to go tnto old work
Ings and ~E't rE"sulls. :ME'xlcans are too
~toot1 miners to make any such proposl.
tlon telllpltnp: to UID~e '\\"ho know thE'm.

Still Illore recently a c01Upan~' Wall

,

.rn<'lH'rjnck Is !'hillping ore from
III" Bonan7.a mill£', The ore Is s('nt to
~aJI I,ak...• tllllt'lh,'I'~.

On' Rf'saylng $GO is said to have
11(,('11 CHllIItl at II dellt h of 80 ft'cl In
the Pl'lNson:shafl, in Crackpril'\ck.

A. P. Precludo. of \"lcton-lIle, who
is tHlIJerlntend('nt as well as the larg
est fndh'idual slockholrler in the Orr
I..a};:(> COllllmn:,·. which has a number
of projlertles ('In the deSE'rt, b,etween
Vieton-ille and Da~gett, says that the
F'ort II II a, on which much work has
1lt'~11 dtUll'. Is a Ilroved minE'. 1-'recl-.
alia and his bmlh('r hHve soil! their
nUI...·r Victorville hohll.Il~!' and expe<:t
to dt,>\'ot(' all tlwlr time to this mine.

',.nn 13 19 07.
~ninlccm ~u "tng ~evtetiJ~

13 I q07C; -,/-7'"')-'--'J-U-L-13
---------JULy
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'1 SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Special C'orrespondfnce.-I'here Is,
lall; nf rt·nlk'lIll1lo=. tlll' ~lIn'r llllm's Rl

Calico, 1'Ix mile:; north of this place.
Ju th(' l'arly ('I~htll"'S Calico ..... as nt
Ihl' z('ullh of Il~ prOSI){'rily. The SIl·
\'tr King, Odessa. Waterloo, Garfield.
a.d a score of others poured out .....a·

II gOIl loads of silver bu11lan, but as the
It"I'('at ore bodlE."s were low-grade the
demoneltzatlon of sliver caused the
mJn(>~ to clos£'. Th.(' hlgh·grade de

posits, so far as discovered. were
,",orked out and for :rears Calico has

boen all but d'E'serled. V\·lthln the past

tetJ )'ear6 several old-timNs who ~'ere
r~nlltar with the ntlnes have made
g{~d mone)' C'hlorldlng. Nov. It Is reo
lll.'ted mure syslematlc (J,(','elopnH'nt

Is 10 uc undertaken. Then' sHIl re

mlln lal"~(, boclicl'i oC low·~rr\tlc ore
wblch II would probably pay to treat
hy lixlvlntlon, and this, it is said. Is
10 hE." attempted.

'Ju"L 1 1l)aggctl, July 9. _ v

I'
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

The San Bernardino Gold, Copper &

Lllll~ Comllany has lH'C'1l incorporalC'd
10 work a mine seven miles north (I[

the town of San Dernardlno, where a
300·fout tunnel and incline have bE'en
driv('n. An ore 1J0dy. wllh paying
gold, silver and copper, Is being: de
.-eloped in Badger canyon just north
·o( the center o[ Lillie muuntain and
in toe first canyon to the east of
Devil canyon. The hanging wall Is
white limestone, This ledge measures
100 feet at the paint o[ eXllosure. The
Swarthout brolhers have worked the ,
propel'ty at Intervals tor t..-e)ve
years l)ast, and now the firm o[ Mil
ler & Stickney has becomc IntereslPr\

18lid work in future will lJe prosecuted
vl~o"o\lsly, The IIlCofllol'ators or the
new OOlllllany are F_ G. Stickner.
presldenl; \V. H. ~li11er, secretary-

I treasurer, and I. 1". Swarthout, Syd
ney Swarthout and H. M. Swarthout.
The company Is Incorporated under
the la .....s of Anzona.

The Salt Lake road has begun on
one o[ the biggest pieces of work that
it hal: undertaken since the oonstruc
tion of the road. Eight m"lIes of track
uetween Caliente and Moapa are to

1be raised until it Is above the high·
water line. while the t1llper side ".-ill
be rill-rnpiled ",lth stone the entire
dis lance, except where steel bridges

art' requirt>d to IN the Slorro "'atE'r

~,_ _ ._. 7·L6-"7
RIVERSIDE·ClmNTY. In)

Henry Masten has· goile to Twenty
nine Palms, to laOl.c charge of the
milling )lrOIH..'rly of the ;\'luhawk-J1cr·
altl Mining Comp:llly, a Los Angeles
cllqll)ratlull. The mille has lJeell wUl'k~

ed lin a SIlIUU ~cale ffUr somc time,
the owners saying little auuul H,

quiNlr III'O\-Jnl,; that it was a va~'illg

propositlun. A 2·slullIll mill has been
in u\lt'ratloli tht",c for sUllie time. Mr.
l\laslen is to have cumplete charge
of lhe ))I'lOIH:,rty lllld~r SUllerintendem
C. \\". Roach, of Los Angeles, and will

I decide just what Is to he done.

I Location notices fur tllxteen claims
ami u millsltt', ill lhc Ironwood mining
district, ha\'l.~ bl'eu filed in the n'col'd·
er's offiCe o[ this COUllt)' \)y John D.
8haff(',·, of Salt Lal,t:' CitY, who also
jHlt on record a deed lJy which the
clailliti wen' lnlllsfern..'d to the Gray
Eagle Gold and Copper Company. The
mines are ktlJOwn as the Green Dia~

moud, COllller Chief and Sharrer City

groul's,

-----._-- ._._--._---_.-
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f"') MONO COUNTY. 1-l,6 .... "?

The miners or Bodle have heen glY
PI1 8n eight-hour day lJy the manage
ment of the various minC's of the dis- I
lrlcL

The Dunker HIli gnoup, fifty miles
from llIg Pine, is being developed 1111·

der the management of Elmer Pfouts,
representing Malcolm McDonald. Th!'

muln work js being dOlle on the Lt>xIington claim, In which the showing
three weel,s ago was 4i feet of ore
an'ruglng \)etlcr thnn 20 l)el' crnL
lead and $18 silver. 1'lIe cros~cut

has PTP\'ed the ledge to he at leasl
67 feet wide. A new tunnpl will bc
started further down the hili to t,ll'
the Ie-dge 198 feet deeper.

The Mono Consolidated COJlJler
Compan)', of which Hell J I. YandC'll Is
pre~ldellt and Frank C:lrsoll secre
tary, is preparIng for Increased de·
velopment. Shortage of timber has
interfered with operations heretofore.
The main shaft is do;\,n 75 feet and it

will be sunk to water 1e,·el. The
group of twehe claims Is sit uated tC'n
miles north of the SOllth('Tn Dellp- .
The ledge has been opened 'On the
surface for 2000 feet. The ore Is low,

grade nverll~ing 4 to 5 pl'r cent. cop· \
per and $4 La $6 In gold. This in
cludes the barren places as well as
the rich chambers encountered. The
surface are Is oxidized tron. WaleI'
is a\':lllable, and transpurtatlon of·
f{'ra no problem, as the mines al'e ul·
most at the vall{'y IcveL

"I

I,.. __~'" '7

(/'. /7)

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

Special Corre81londence,-An Im
rtanl strike of rich gold rock In

ejunga Can)'ori, se,'eral miles from
ere, In the San OnbMd mountains,

rel)Orted. lt is said that arraslras
ere successfullr used In Tejunga tn
rly da}'s, aDd it Is knov..n tbat there

gOld Quartz veins at the head of
e Tejunga, which ghes some color

the present revort.

Burbank, July 15,

,
uly 20. 1907.)

I.
:J\mn\c~n ·~Hntng ~~bl.eW

~ ./ f): r b.'l0 -;
,0.

f Rlrrollte, NeY':8.d'a. for $55,000,
nt payment 118vtns been made.
.The Furnace Creek Copper CODWnnr I

. crol:iscutting from the 500·(00t stu·

D to the COlllJer Prince velll, which
bould be reaelled in about two weeJ<:s.

cn:>8scul to the Copper Ulue ,'eln
the ~n1lle le\-el has shown the vein
be wider than above but with nQ

at that polnt. Dnfts ba,-e been

tarted.
Lee..

The Ash Meadows "'sLer Coml>any
as vurchased all its )llpe and has
remised that It will dell\'er water

~D the Lee district by September 15.
'The Hne will reach Gr(>cnwater also

.abOut the same time. "
~ Whal promises to be nn important

(,(Jiscm'err bas been mnde near Lee
bv W. C. Rice, manager or the Cali
f~rllll\ nlllHro~ mine. The llrlnclpal
.how~ng Is In n big quartz cropping
'fIght to tw('nty rcpt wide from which
'lampIes running high In silver and
lead ,\\'ere taken. One saIEple carried'
180 ounces of sih'er and another ran
251 ounces. -' The lend _i1:lmples were

. .also-rid), .-
Skidoo,

A good ledge of g,old-bearlng quartz
bas been developed In the DIlle Jay
claim, where a shaft bas been sunk
fifty feet b~' contract. The ore is said
to average $501ler ton. It is said that
~ further contract wl1l be let at once
b)' the owners, who are resideuts or

Pnsaden~ and Sl. Louis.
Tecopa,

• E. L, KlmlJali hns taken n contract
to haul ]00 tons of ore per day trom
the Tecopa Consolidated mine to Te
copa siding, a distance of six miles.
.! hundred bead ~f horses will be ern-

loyed. Kimball Bros, will pay $2.5fl

a ton for hauling. They w1ll establish
store, boarding hOllse, conal and

.tock of har and grain at the siding.
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which shows gold ore •
assaying three to I
eleven ounces silver.
'1'he shaft will be sunk·.
to 100 feet before
crosscutting begins.
About two carloads of
high-grade ore are
ready for shipment.

Piute Copper Mines"
_ July 18.

JUL 27

1\mcticim ~tltihg.~evt£w
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY. ! full claims and one traction. From cline shaft in hematite. both foot and
Special Correspondence.-The White this properlY was shipped, a fe.... hanging wall being In ore. Beside tbe

Cross Mining Company bas com- years ago, several carloads of high· shatt there are several tunnels and
mepced it. suit to clear title to certain.- grade copper and sliver ore. whlcb shafts started, with excellent copper
mining claims In the Vanderbilt mIn- realized a handsome profit. At pres- showing. The owners arc Mr. John
log district. Tb~ defendants are ent. under the management of the H. \Vllliams. Robert "'llllams and B.

. G.eorge N. Todd, Effie E. Todd, \VI1.1 IWckwell Company, energetic prepara· B. Gill of Los Angeles.
Ham H .... Smlth, H. LeCla-lr, the Ocd- I tions for rapid development have been To the west of the Plute property
dental Investment' Company and the - made. A gallows·frame is being bUil~, the Standard Mining Company. of San
Title & Insurance Company, woo, Jt a new gasoline hoist is on the prop- DJego, Is In lltigatJon. The property
Is alleged. claim Borne Interest In the - erty and there wIll be two shifts at has been developed to a depth of 3.0
mines in Question. work as soon as the hoist is in place. feet and some drifting and crosscut-

The Midnight Mining Company, of f The shaft Is at present torty·tive feet ting done. From these workJnp
San Diego, is developing Ilromising deep, showing high-grade oopper are, there have been taken during the ltfe
copper prospects near Kane Springs up to 42 per cent.. beside thirty-seven of the Standard Company sixty car·
twenty miles sootheast of Daggett. ... dunces st1ver and $3 gold per ton. On J.oads of are whlcb were sbipped and

The width of the vein is oot known the Hawkeye claim there Is an Incl1ne netted above expenses. it Is said,
neither wall' ha\'ing ret been reacherl: ~ shaft sixty feet deep dIpping toward 'about $1,000 per car. Adjoining this
The more silicious ore carries up to the granite contact. Eighteen tons of property on the 80uth,,'est Is the elma.
three ounces gold to the ton, but in r are have been taken from the surface. Copper Company, owning the Copper
the porphyry the value Is nearlY all The average of tbis ore was 24* per 1King. that has developed It.s propert)'
in copper. Assays show 15 to 2~ per cent. copper. On the Uncle Tom claim SUfficiently to justify purchasing rna-
cent. copper. The are all carries a-I there are twiO shafts eacb twenty feet chlnery. This property Is developed
little silver. De\'elopment consists of deep. are from this mine returned W a depth of 450 feet.. -At present
a shaft 100 feet deep, and several' $74 per ton. there are two shifts at work. Three
open cuts, all In pay ore. Officers of this company are: F. 0.· I carloads of good are were shipped ten

It is the Intention to grade the are, ~ood, Pr~siE.e~t; G. F. Marrs, Vi.ce- days ago.
to about $75; all below that value ~~.e~dent; O. C. Carl~ Treasurer; Adjoining the Plute copper claims
being stacked up for future treatment. .. Ford, Secretary; T, M. Graham, on the east are the Alta Crown. AI-
The high-grade ore will be sacked and Director; A. M. Rockwell, Consulting pha and Gossan mInes. The Alta
shipped. Engineer; C. L, Merrll .... Superlnten- Crown and the Gossan mines have re-

A . dent. I bquantity of are sacks, a new gaso- . ' cent y een purchased by Spokane
line engine and hoist and ventilating One mile northerl) from the PlUte parties. who contemplate extensive
fans have been shipped to the mines.. mines are the Mammoth mines, "'hlcb development. Tbe are from tbls group
"-ill Anthony Is the general manager. have been developed to a depth of carries copper, silver and gold.
and Prof. C. E. Anthony engineer of 125 feet. The shaft Is to be deepened The Alta Crown shaft bas been
the company. Rect>ntly "-htle cutting by contract to 200 (eet. sunk to a depth of 110 feet, the two
out the footwall side of the shaft to About lhree miles northwesterly shafts at the Alpha are eighty ·and
arrange for the JnstallatLon or the from the Plute is the Jackrabbit prop.. seventy feet deep respectively and the
machinery, n vein of are two feet wide erty, where II. shatt has been sunk showing In both Instances Is very
was cut, which will run better than through a body of copper-sUver ore good. About four miles south from
30 per cent. copper. 148 feet. Owing to extremely hl:lt thIs group Is the Telluride group of

Daggett, July 21.
''-7_ ... 7 (I!.; weather thIs property has been shut I Icams owned by Messrs. Mythan and

- - down for the season. Mr. Grpening 'I d !J~ ea e. 0 Los Angeles. This group
Speciel CorresrlOndence.-The Piute Is owner. I I ! ! Icons sts a ourteen c aims. On the

Copper mines occur In a bell travers-. About eight mlJes to the north Is Telluride NO.1 claim 1s a 6o-toot shaft
log the northeastern corner ot tbis the Copper World, an ..old and v:e11
county. This mineral belt covers a known property. which 'had been idle
territory of about 110 miles in length" unUI the forepart of the present )·ear.
by 40 miles in Width. 'The ore-de- wben title 'was acquired by parties
posits occur mostly along the contact· from Needles who are at present can·
of dolomite and granite. The strike tlnuing development with gOfld re-
is in general northeast-southwest. suits. About thrt>e months ago a big

Copper, slh'er and lead were mined lode of high-grade sulphide ore ",'as
In this belt long betore tbe Salt Lake discovered. Ten lJIlles In & 'Westerly
railroad was built through tbls coun.· direction from the Copper World Is
try, The Plute mines are fourteen toe recently dIscovered Copper Bul
miles'northeast of Cima, on a spur or . lion group. This property comprises
the Clark Mountain, In Dulllon dls- \ twenty ('lalmli and a filllisite. The are
trict, In Range 14 east, Township 16 Is oxide and carbonate of copper,
north, S.n.M. whIch occurs along the contact of do-
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DEVELOPMENT OF A LODE llOY
, .,
SaD'

I

T
HERE IS CONSIDERABLE

mIning activity along the
great granite-limestone con·

tact which runs oorthwesterly th·roug'b
eastern San Bernardino county. CaL.
from the Dawson Death Valley prop
erty. near elma, to the Teoopah .mlnes
at the Inyo county boundary, The
very nota~Je success made recently at
the Tecopah mines .bas been vddely
published. Five miles northwesterly

,tr0!D the Copper "'orld mine. two
Colorado prospectors recently discov
ered a tour-foot body of high grade
copper ore carrying red and black
oxides with some malachite. ThIs ore
body bas widened to elgbt teet, 1\·ltb
but sUllernclal development. The ore
occurs in lime from 60 to 100 feet
wide whlc::h lies between birdseye·por·
phyry and Quartzite, the latter beIng
the hanging wall. This ore Is reported
to carry from -40 to 63 per cent. cop
per, 27 ounces silver and $92 gold.
The dike passes through the length of
tbr~ claims, and In It are found fre
Qllent hlgh·grade ore bodies ot the
same character. Thesc are from -4

feet to 25 feet wide and are connected
by narrow stringers of ore. The gold
Is found chlefl~' on the porphyry, or
toot·wall side. Some turquoise' has
becn discovered In the neighborhood.

he locators of this property....·hIch Is
known as the Black Beauty, are Bald
to be t1nancla!~y able to hold and de·
Yelop It, at Jeast during the preltminary
stages.

At the Copper World, acquired last
winter by :Mcnnghan & Murphy or
Needles, Cal., a great new, ore bod)' has

been discovered In the dolomite. This
is said to be the largest ore chamber
yet found In that old producer. It II
reported that the owners -httend to •
build a. smelter about t ...·o and ~:me-h&lt .
miles from the mine. the old smelter
having fallen Into decay. FIfteen men
are noVl' employed.

Several prospects south of the Cop
per 'World are to be equipped ~lth mao
chinery In the fall. From one of these,
two carloads of ore ha\'e recently been
shIpped.

The Plute Copper Company's prop
erty on! the contact Is an Interesting
one and VI'as Inspected this week by
the "·rlter. The contact here Is
granite In ...·hfch occur dikes of
syenite, ...'lth dolomite as the foot-wall.
At the contact of these rocks Is found
lead carbonate carr)"lng Sternberg-Ite.
In other similar properties along the
oontact copper ores have developed In
depth. These ores accompany strong'
outcrops of hemallte which occur In
the contact. In several placcs copper.
carbonate shows In connection with
the hematite. The old Uncle Tom
shaft, on this propert~·, 1\'U slarted on
a stringer at a point 110 teet east of
the contact. This stringer widened out
to a .-foot vein from which were
stoped 16 tons of lead·sllver are
VI'blcb averaged $74. A cr08soCut was
run at 20 feet depth, a distance of,
21 feet 80utb1\'esterly towards .the
contact and VI'as all In hematite and
clay. There are indications here of
a large ore body. Judgliig from the
elevatton of the levera! natural
springs In this lime b!;lt, water level
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vada, C. A. Hopkins and George
Cr~k'er ot Boston and Mr. Stone, of
Hayden, Stone &. Co. are the chief
shareholders. The mine Is under the
direct management or A. B. Hall.
with Mr. \Vltson as general manager
and Prot. T. A. Jagger, Jr., as consult
ing engineer. Four shafts have been
sunk, two In the crystalline lime and
t~·iO In the contact. The two former
have been abandoned at shallow
depth. The main sha[t Is an Incline
now 600 feel deep following the dip
of the contact. Ore has been found'ln
bunches at different levels. A drift

Moore run out 300 teet at. the tblrd level
Illver has shovm the vein to be 15 teet

!' ./1)

abouJd be reached 00' the Phite prop
, ert7 at a depth or about 900 teet. In
\~e dolomite east of the contact ~
"cur frequent pockets and stringers of
copper carbonate trom which several
carloads or ~ood grade have been

"'hipped. Though these may lead to
large chambers of ore, as bas been
the case In at teut two properties In
this belt, they are ot small Import·
ance as compared to the oontact
proper, where Indications seem lavor
able tor a deep mine. The property
II now equipped with a small gaso
Hoe hoist, camp buildings _etc.

South of the Plute Is the
property from which 1'2.000

•

lleKNIt IN' TO': PIUTII: DllJTltU"T, flAS 1I1:IISAIIDIl"U ('01''''1''', CAI.U·"ltS."

Sil"'er are.
Ouncet! per
the S1.)r[8ce

bt1..I5 been

wa.e taken 'In early days.
running as high a.s 300
too, bas been found at
recentl)·. Development
sLArted.

Tbe Standard No. 1 property, ly
log next Bouth and on the east side
of the contact has yielded. during the
past eighteen months, $68,000 worth
of copper ore. The mine has been
Itrlpped at practically all ore that
was developed, and Is now closed
down Owing to exceptionally bad lman·
agement. All the are shipped ...'u
taken from above the 250-foot level
and Ln the llme.

The Copper King mine aouth ot the
Standard Is being developed by the
elma Copper Company, In which

'George B. Wilson, manager o[ the
Quartette mine at Searchlight, Ne-

·wlde. At other places it Js 40 fect
wide. Chalcopyrite, bornite, terwrlte.
cuprite, ollveulte and some malachite
and azurite are found in these work
Ingg. The fourth shaft Is down 300
teet In the contact, shOWing copper
stained vein matter 20 fJet wide at
the 100-foot level and 40 teet wide
at the 300 level wbere low values are
found. The property Js being vigor
ously developed.

There are numerous prospects of
much promise along this belt, where
porphyriUc·granlte and limestone of
several varieties arc the chle[ coun
try rocks. The region has yIelded
much ore from pockets and chambers
tn the limestone. Serious develop·
ment o[ mines In the contacts has
Just begun.

Clma, CaL, July 29.
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Special Corres]londence.-Due to a
little liberality on the part ot the
county SUllentsars in developing a
well In tbe mountains eighteen miles
north from lodlc, a section of tbe
.Pinon mountaIn district ~'as opened

wblcb up to eJghl ~o~ths ago -;;8
unknown to the prosllector, on account

- of scarelt,- In 1Il.'ster. A sbort time
after the welt was finished, prospect
Ors arrh'ed and made camp. After a
r~' days disoo\"erles were made ot
free gold on the surface. Toda)' there
are fifty claims located. all of them
shOWing free gold on the surface
some as high as $:!OO per ton. A 30:

foot shaft has ore w~lch assays $4,000
pe,:, ton. This shaft "'8S put down b)'
the "'Ukenan brothers. There are
six claims in tbls groU)). The)' are
locators and owners of six more
clalnll', three and one-hnJr miles west
rrom the well, and were the first on
the ground. Later, J. S. Gamber or
Los An~ele8. arrived to pros))ect, 'and
hlg dlsCJO\'erles hnye been Incor)lorated
under the title or the Golden Hills
Mines and fh'\'el0l'lIlent COll1llany,

with six claIms. The QUo Vadls
Mines &. De\'elopmcnt Company has
fh-e claims or the Wilkerson brothers'
group, each has ledges eXI)Osed on
the surrace to t.he number of six to
eight. --"Ith average "'Idth of three
teet. and all carrying gold.

lodlo, Aug. 5.

J. Entwistle has been doing "'ork
In Millard canyon. sIx mlJ(~f' northeast
of Banning, on claims owned jointly
by Entwistle and Faris. On the LurK)'
Strlkt" clnlm some ot the Ore aSSRn,
22 }ler C~tlt. cOl'ller••8 gold and i4
sliver.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY,
Options on a great deal at placer

ground In the Coolgardie mining dIs- 1---
lricl. north of Barstow, 'which have
been accumulating tor the past year
and IL halt, have been clm.cd hy a New
York cOllll,any, of which Henry Moun·
tain Is at the head. A. R. Gibson
has been at work on the options for
months. It h> clitlmatcd that $140,000
Is 11I\,('JIH'd In the deal. HesldC'8
.MoHntaln, \\'. H. Laird. A. S. Clark
and olhers arc interested. The new
owners plan to develoll the Illacer
ground on an extensive scale. ThC':r
will' test a new placer machine "-hich
has bE'en InvE"nted by Calvin Baker.
These Illacers are dry and It is pro-
posed to concentrate the material.

Burt Osborne Is working thirty men
at the Ord Mountain copper mines,
fifteen mile..s south or Daggett.

The ore found by 11l1OSI)ectors high
Wjl on the side of San Antonio Peak

l (Old Baldy). a few days ago, assays
!$16 a ton. The vein will be dcvelol)ed

by the fOrlunate locators.

MONO COUNTY.
A number or miners have gone to

Mammoth to begin the re.apenlng ot
the MamDloth mlnes_ that bave been
Idle many years.

At the ]ndlan Queen, under direc
tion or George H. HeWItt, de\'elopmenl

•
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Special Correspondence.-The re
cent strike of sll\·er are at Fairbanks.
In the Panamint range, about which
there have l>een some Arailian Nights
stories, Is now stated to have got"
down to a business basis with are
that goes $86 n ton. Not bad are.
even for Panamint. The Panamint
district has produc(>d som(> good mines
in th(> vast under the most adverse
conditions. and now with these condi
tions much Improved, there are other
rwines or gold, slh-(>r, cppper and tead
that will become profitable Ir ther
fall Into good hands.

Greenwater. Aug. 4.

AuG. /0 190jUG 1 0 1907
I ~ : J The parties who recently purchased 18-' -- -- ~ I~ L. C- J J ~ 07 I

/' the dump at the Cerro Gordo mine, I I
--- ,..... ~/o, ~ DE-ar Keeler, expect to realize band- preparatory to starting dcvelopmc.Dl.

KERN t'OUNTY. (1\1 somely trom the proposition. says the The Queens groul) Is situated a mtle
Rile)' Hart. of Arrlalle and [ndian "Walker Lake BUlletin," The mine and a half northeast of Skidoo. Re'l

Creek districts, rellOTl a rich .trlke bas been worked ott and on for (orty cent work disclosed a 12-foot vein
made on 'Indlan Creek, tn the Hamil- years, and some of tbe richest silver· which in places assayed from $70 to l
ton district, eight miles trom Paris. lead ore ever mined In this country I S500 to the ton.
The ledge \\'8S ftrst unco\'cl'ed In June, was taken tl)om It. Some o[ it carried The gold district near WBlow crf>ek,
and assays showed the are to be rich. a bigh percentage o[ zinc. wblch tv.'eh'e miles south from Greenwater,
The ledge has !Ince been Jocated [or caused the smellers to charge a high continues to grow as prospectors are
nve miles. \"here the ledge CrOlll)ed price tor treating the are, so that It . going nlPre thoroughly over the
out it carried t20 In gold. At a depth did not 118)' to sblp anything that ground. Almost (>verp...here are they
at eight feet trom the surface, samples went under $100 a ton. ftndlng gold rock. From the originaJ
were obtained that 8bo"'-ed an -In- A late Register says that the 18- strike on the top or one hiB, the area
crease 10 gold and also )'Ielded silver. mile pipe line tram Telescope peak, has upanded until Jt covers several
The rich ·streak in the ledge ls-stJ: which Is to furnish water for Skidoo, square miles and takes in a half ·8
Inches ,.,·Ide, and ""here It was struck has been completed as far as Tuber dozen hills near \\'itheral Butte. Re-
crosses the ledge and then follows canron-six miles, and water is run- cpot reports are that the town which
along the banging ";811. Strikes ha ...e nlng through It to that point. This bas been staked lOut will be named
been made along the ledge at "aMous completed portion Is over the roughest Ramsay, which Is unfortunate as
po!nls for miles. secUon or the line and general man- there is a town called Ramsay only a

The Pine Tree mine near Tehacha- ager, Matt Hoveck, says tbat la)10g' few mnes dislant over th~ state line
pt, a propert)· .,,'orked . th1rty years of pipe will be done mure ralJldly, In Nevada. "'ater In tim all QuanlillC's
ago b)' T. A. Baker, Is, being devel- reaching Skidoo not later than Sep-' is obt.a.lned trom a sllring uwned by
oped b)' a Los Angeles company. tl'mbcr. and that he hopes to reach it Purdue and Browll. The Sllrlng wa~

There are three pay cbutes on the by the middle or August. l....ort)·-fh·e located last year and nows sen'rat
vein and It Is proposed tp work them Inches of water Is the amount that gallons per day. The spring will b~

tram the main shart. "-bleh Is down the Telescope line will convey to Skl- developed In expectaUon of increas-
700 feet and ,,'m be continued until doo, which ,.,.i1 be sufficient for d<> Ing the ftow. Hidden springs are a
tb«( 10OO·toot level Is reached. mesUc, Ilower, electric and other pur- mile Dr two dlstanl on the other side

Iloses. ' .• : -. of the mountain.
A rich strike in the Gold Bird claim

in Skidoo district Is reported. The
are I~ said to run frow $200 a ton
upward into the thousands. The bigh
grade streak Is a honey-eombed quartz
and hematite, filled ,.,·Hh wire and
coarse gold.

The 'WilIow Creek mining district
was organized recently by a me(>t!ng
or twenty-four mJners and prospectors
.wh.o are Interested in that section o[
Greenwater district a.nd ba"·e their

I Iproperties in the 'VlIlow Creek lJastn.
The meeting was held at \"Illo?"
Creek, the new town, and the tollo1\'-..
In~ officers elected: President, J. A.
Marshall; Recording Secretarr. P. N.
Rogers; District Re~order, Mike
Henry. The boundaries of tbe wmow ~

Creek distrIct are south to Sheep
creek. east tp the Daggett road, nohh
as far as Oddle's wasb, and west to
Death valley. It Includes tbe old
Willow Creek region and the ne'"
goldfields, but does not take In Rhodes

'1 SIJrlng, where recent disco"'eries of
gold are are reported.

, A. J. Poulsen, C. L. King and 8. A.
King, representing the Skidoo Queen
Gold Mining Company, ,are examining
the prol>erty owned by the company
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OREGON:-Allhc CII~

Virtue district, i1. few mn
Ilaker City, scheellle OCCIII"!

wlt.h fl'l."e gold,
SOUTH DAKOTA:-In

Hills, wolframlle h; [ouad II.
counlY In an IUlIlUl'e "el'1.

able to learn, In noulder
times lhe woJrramlle I
able masses, bul ordlnll
a cementing material or~!----------------
vein, or country·rock,

CONNECTICUT:-Al
sten mJnc at TrumbUll.
HilI., wolframite and
found In Quart? on a COD'

IlmcMlone and hornJlen
mine was opened for cop
!Ill vcr, Some of lho 8chet'
rel~lnccd by wolframite,

NI;;VA DA:-In White
12 miles south of OSCecHI
occurs In a quartz vein
oome scbeelite, tile rormtl
poqlh yrlllc-granIt e,

NEW MEXICO:-P01I1
Leollold, New Mexico,
wr!tl?r thnt tungsten ~

"l'r /'1, '107 (Ifo j
('AI.r;"":T Asn ""('I.A I'TA\lJ' 1lI1l,f,R, I.Axe USOItll", .IIIC81(1.

n.nd IIm('sfon(>R of Cambrian nge,
Thes(' I'()('ks hAW' heen 81lhjf"Cled to
IntrUlollon by a c('nlral massive ('ol'e of
~rflnlte, Which laler was Its('!f !'){'ne
traled by dykes "r ~rn.nlte und ,:;:ran
ilc--porphyry.

Tho 1l1Inln~. for the Illo!il lIar!., has
be-en of a. sllJlerflrlnl kind; In fact
much or the tlln~ten has bccn ob
taIned from pJnc('r deposits in the
g1l1chc8 helow lhe \'C'lll~,

CAI.II'·OnNIA;-SchC'ClIl,.c Is helng
mlrwd In the Htlndshllrg district Al
ElolIll, five mlll"fl h"'lll RluHIHblln;,
where tile mlnC'ral occms In a Ilegma

l.Ite r1lke. In mica RC'hlst. Among other
California liOCUII tl('S, !.ung-st.en Ol'e Is
found In Ihc Krw York ~1I11111~ dis
trict. Sail Bernardino county, Wl"st of
~llln\'PI. IIere the fOl'lnallon I~ u fine·
grained fl('hlst showlll~ slIIall fi('nl('s or

mlea and llppi.U'C'ntly In.l''~ely 11111(11' lip
of qllllrt1.ltc: lhf' !"('hlst. to 111(' w('st.
I~ o\'el'lal" b,\' IIm(,~lon(', Tw~) "',n;
tcms of jolnl-plnllC'l'l, appl"Oxinl:lIt'lr nl
right anJ..:'!('!" to Ntch other, crORs thp
schlslOslly and thc \'rln follow!" 0111."

of thC'!'iC' joint-planC's, Th(' IUllgst{'1l
ore Is hnhnel'lte containing- ~()111(' I !'On ,
and occurs In Irl'ehUla.r hunches,

"TA~tIAlIlO 1'010, Z ItIUI.,., "lI'TE IlI:lTIII("', :lA;\" 1l""~AltlHSO cell'ST\', rAI.,

'flUG t 1*

1lr.1' 1',\1: I: Ii

(r"" CO' , \
f)!Jr;. I~ l'fU7(;u-,

the "'rller hfld act'''''s,
Surel:,'. In tho mn.n s('('kln~ t lIn~

sten, th('rc ('an he no heller J;:ulrlf"
thSln n, ~Illdy qf the kind!'! of rocks l\I!d
min('1'I1ls with l\'hkh the known d(>·
JlO~lt!' arC' a.,<lsoclr!l('d, nnd It tl'! wllh
this RIm In \'lew that thIs art.lclr- Is
wrlttf.'n, The st..'\t~ and counlrll":'\
are lak('1\ alphahf'lJenlly, land not In
Ihe Ol'tlN of their 11I1\)(lrlanc('. us pro,

dll~l'~ of tlln.!:~tl'n, ~'all:'· d('pfll'il~ lll'f'
f1islllj:-;~C',! with a few wOl'ds, or omit

t("f! f'ntll'('I~·, oWIIl~ to rack nf IlmC'
nnd <"!{,t:llll'd Inrorlllllllon,

AnIZO:---,\:-CI)"hl~1' COllnly, l~

mllrs frulll nC'n~on alld six mll(':'\ Ilflrth
of Dl'ilA'Oon, F'()rhC'~ Hicl\ard d .....scrlhe~

the ntlll('ral!-( Il]('re as (1st) 'lInJ..:'~I{'n

ore, JlI'lndlllllly hulmcl'lle, which (I('

Clll~ In nplltl' \'C'lnlpt:-:. lI.lld cl'y~tnlllr.,·d

qnnl''''; that OCCllP~' n~sllrr-s In the
main hod~· of the ,::ranll(' COllstlllltln.l;
the t)Ollllll'y·rnck; nnd (2nll), on's ('011

~i~ling of huhnC'l'il(' and wolframite
O('Cllrl'lu,L: III the alt('l'f'd wall-I'()Ck, and
f1ankln!,; the vein Itself, somellmes un

11111.. l'lttl\'lll1:"rr. ,llOI'STAISI', I Al,'VPrt"I.\,Till; l'OlI,I"11l1 \

JI. IIlnl=llfClI 0.' tht' pf'f'fl.(·nt llm(', the

wrlt{'r thlnkN tflAl f\ brief n.c('Ollnf

of some of lis occurrenccs nHl)' he
of ~cn('rn.1 Inlf'~t.

Tnn~st('n. In the Unlled 'Sfal('s, oc
CUMII In Arl7.ona. California, ColorAr!o,
Connecllcut, Idaho. Montana, ~c\'ada,

N.ew Mexico, Korth Carolina. 01'('):::011,
South Dakotn" Texll.-' R.nd 'Vashln~tnn,

It 1111 81so found In Alaska. AlIstrnlln,

Austrla·lIun,::ary. 11011\'13. Ilrar.ll.
Jlnrma. England, Germany, New Zer!
land, Peru and Portugal.

The common o,'es atc wolframll('.
(Itlng~lntP ~)r Iron amI lllllJll-:"r"l"~"1.

hubnC'rlle, (tlln~slate of lllanJ.ianespl.
and sC'h~Ittf', (tun~slate of (';\11'111111).

The' following' Is by no mean~ (,Olll
prehf'nsl\'e, beln~ simply a short de
scription or lhe f,orlllaUons In SOl1lC'
tung-slen lncalltles. also of somC' 110I"I~

of specl,,! Inleresl In connection l!u."I'f'
with, the writer ha\'ln~ been gnlrlrd In
his f;C'lection h)' lhe Inrormatinrr 31
his commnnd, Those df'slrin~ flll'l!lN

delaIls will, at the end ,or this article,
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It 18 reported that J. Grundy has
made a. rich slh'er strike on a ~oup

or elalms In \VlId Rose canron. o...ne-d
b)' Fr.aok Kennedr. M.nes Sargent 8!,d
himself. He has opened a vein 12
(eel In width. In which Is a llay streak
that assays $1.200 'sih-er per ton. 'n
aDd S. Fredrickson and Miles Sar
gent own claims adiolnlng, 011 which j

ther have six reet or high·grade sll.
Vel' are, with some gold.

Report says that miDE'rS in the Os"
'borne lease on the Skidoo mine have
found rich ore. TtJ.e ore Is snld to
Rl'iSar (rom $100 to $1200 )lPI' tOil.
ThE:' pny strE"ak is ('ight inches w!llt,
reddish qtlartz showln~ iron. lead find
gold. Rock at the sid(' of the rich
streak Is said to assay $1(10 a ton.
The higher gnu]€;, ore Is being sackpd
fo!' shlpll1ent.

The Tl'ojnn mine at llnllarat. In the
Pananllnl rnn~e, is shippillg" ore 10

the slllPItt'r .It l'\eedlC's, The ore salll'
pies nbolll $;iO a lon. "'inc-field and,
:"ixon an' J;inldng 011 a ("oPII('1' claim in
lht, \'Idnity of H:llI:lnlt. and have the

hole down ]65 feet. makillJ,.: Ihr('C' fl't'l
n uny. It is said thC' 01'(' I'lItlS six
)('1' C't:"nt ('ollllE'T.

L, E, Tholllpson and JQhn JoyuC'r

located a ~QulJ of six claims last fall.
at thC' foot of Shepp mountain, .. bolll
(h'C' ll1ih's froUl Skidou. ~ays thp

Skidoo :\'l'''S. Preliminary In doing
1I1Ph' :lUlIlIill \\'OI'k thpy w('nl 1'('<.'C'n(.
Iy to look ann the ground. and foulld
the Ol1ICI'OI) or a large COpper bearing

dikE', which th~r had not beC.ol'e oh
sen-ed. This is> 20 reet wide. ThE're
is a rich orE' shoot rllnnln~ throll~h it,

from which samples aS$ayed 9 fler
('ent cOllpC'r. The ore is a carbonate I
mlxN.! with fron oxide. The Ilrojl('l·ty

Is loe/lled where it is easily a(,C'E'5slhle I
by wag.')n. IWO milt'S from tile Hhy

oJlt('·Skldc)o stng(' road. nnd if (ll'(> of I
a shipping gr'adc Is fuund. Its trans
Ilortalloll wilt lJ(, an ('asy Illat(PI'.



Thl Rand~hurg Mim'l' snys TllO\lI<l!'
:\!"Cai"lhy h<l~ rclI{·\\t'<\ Ill{' exl'ill'·
ment In the tungsten fif·lds by a ridl
strike ot almost purt' tun~sten In his
)P3se at Sr. Elmo. We have not yet
learned full Ilarticulars, but It Is said
to be a rich sl rlke. St. Elmo is ahout
six mllcl'> c<tsterly fmlll JohanuC'shlln:~,

and has been O:lIlsidered a gold camp.

v'.I -;f-
r ....

,,
• AdjeJining- un thl~ W.f'S: nre til(' olt!
sil\"C'r miu{'s of l\'anpah, from which
e"trenlC'ly rkh CIlIIJ)C'r-sil\'C'1" 01'(' wa'"
(flkl'T1 in {,.H'ly (lays. ~\t PI"C'S<' 11 I till

Olll' (If th('~l' claims, tJu' StOll('wall.
1\\0 0111 tlllWI"S art.' w,;)rklng- on a six
inch \'('in of or'{', '\llidl rllns from 6PO
Ill. 2f1oO O'lII('I':,> 10 lilt· lOll. Adjoinillj.:
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Special Corresllondence.-Despite
the heat of midsummer in the Mo
ja \'e d('sel't n'giol1, the developmeu t
of llIiuf's in EllstC'rn Snn Bernardino
('OIlIlly {'olllilllH'S wlll1 (11(' mORt en.

·~'nlll·llgilll: 1·(;'slIlts. Hlltl with the prom.
L!'e flf iIlCI'l-'aSpu llCtiVity the comin'"
fJ1i1. ~

The Plnt(' dist I'lct. in which Clark
I~ulllltaill is the dominating \lC'ak, ('('In.
tl.I1I1l.-,S thC' ul~n'I(IJl1l1l'nt of ore ~hlp.

IlIllg min{'!'. ant! the IlllllllfJk rOI" the
future Is hright.

--..A.dju~ the Copper King mines to 1
• tlJe-_u.auAJs the Sextett.e group alw

known. luo-the Sllllldani l\1ines No ')
~:h!('h Is.-lllllSlral(:d on JIl1~e '10:

_ J IllS protlerty was formerly bonded b"
9 a7 .. "~-- ~.. FthP Gem:ral Securities Compan\' ~r this claim arp sevcral other old milles,

... .. ... __. _. tt~·-.-\"rrgtC'l:es.]t is learlled that" this owned by 1\11'. Whitfield. An optlnll
.• -.:......__ C"tll1ij'TI'il11"'"- transfel'l"L'd Ihe bond to bas been talien Oil this projlerty by

Au 6- /7 j 1() 7 I pl-isrs. Plowman and .Jones. who nre Mr. West, of Los Angeles. Dnring
:- "__ J __ now In jl(J!'!';essioll. The OI'i~inal own- the option, Mr. \Vest will employ ten

17 .. ) . ('rs. 1\1('5sr8. Gill and Fee, of Los An-I men on development. The value is
.' _,.... gt'lcs. g-ranted to 1he lIew officers an chiefly in silver and gold.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTy/;1l {'xlellslon or tirtt>PI1 months time. MI'_ -- About se"en miles sOlltheasll'rly

S I
• Plowman P"esld l ' fro"l thO I II t~A th A tlpee al ('/.lrrespondencE' -TI C ,en of the company IS S S 113 lOU en, 1l10UY

I bl
. . Ie 0-._ {'xllects to I'es . . , Inl h' I d'um a ,mine Is situated In Ule north. . lIlUe operatIOns "err ne, w IC I was Isco\'ered bv hIr

ern l)Ortlol1 or the Pro\'idence mOllu- ;oon. ~he propert.y consists of eight Lawrence. n prospector. who I~ on~
talus In eastern San Bernardino1ull claims and five fractions. The _ or the Old 'Timers. There are three
county, and was at aile time an nc- ore deposits ocellI' mostly along the veIns from eight to ]8 Jnches wide,
th'e and seemLngly I".osperous pror~- _ ~..)~l.act of dolomite nnd g-ranlte, The which on the surface show stlbnltf'
ertr. For some cause )lot stated tlll,e here is northeasterly and south- 0- (antimony SlIlphidf'), assaY8 running -
oper::UJons were SUSI)€nd~~ abo t r . wesl.erly. The lillie is tra-,'<'rsed by 92 per cent antimony, besides a fcw

""-' u our d'k f'· 'years ago and the mIne has 1'Plllalnpd - I es 0 dlOnte. Tht:re Is uSl1all~' ounces in stiver. There are 30 tons
idle until receuUr, when RolH:'l.t Rut- Ilre~ent n heavy iron cHpping, show. of ore ready for shipment. Several
ledge, or Saint LOllis. Mo,. took an Illg both tile oXi~es and sulphides or I-- shafts and open cuts ha\'c b~n start·
option on It. A shaft has since been COli per. The mall\ shaft is. 256 feet -ed. The veins nccur In granite.
sunk 100 feet and other prosppctlng d~('Jl, At e'·ery riO feet a le'·el has South fmm the Antimony mine,
work done, it now seems ne . _ lJ{ell cut in a WCSll'r!y direction. Four· two and a ha.\f miles, a promisinf:'

CeSSal) c'lrloads f Ito make tests to determine tb '. a are, ~l 40 tuns each. ha,-e strikp of copper and gold has bcen
mpthod at treating the are e prdopetr ~ccn shIpped frum this shaft, return, _ made by C. L. Rossberry. The arC'

~ • an a ling- $11W Tthis end the mill will be stan d I . ~ I'l'r car. hl'I'C al"e se,', occurs here ill fissure veins with phor·
e crllS}· cr'll oth I II d .Ing the accumlllatE'd are TI • el' S Hl S an tnnneis started. 'phyry foot-wall. The han~lng wall

, le ma- e'lcll mak·chlnery will be carefully tested and < • ·lIlg an excellent sho..... ing in has not been determined. A!'t!'tays
the necessary ~hanges made. At th copper. On the DIxie claim or this run llil to 40 pel" cent COPllcr and $:!~,
same time 1UE'ta,lIl1rgical experiment: !)I·opprly Is a 22·foot incline shaft on, to $40 gold. The general strike is
will be conducted to detel'llllne the un. lhe contact of, 1J1ue limestone and northeasterly·southwesterly. Thc y~'ins
soln"d .problems of are treatment, and d~jJomlte. ~howlllg a 2-(oot vein of I can be traced through three claims,
~uch ~hange8 or additions to the mill Ill.ad and Silver running 73 per cent. The group is kno~·n as .ttle Last
made as seem neeessan I('ad and 46 ounces 811\,('1'. At pres. Chance. There are two carloads of

The Illustration on I;a·ge ]0 Is that ent there are ]5 WIlS of ore on the' ore on the dUJllp, Mr, Rossberry will
of the Columbia mill. dUlllp, Officers of this company are: continue dt;>,·elopment. The shaft is

Thert. is 1I11ltSlIUl acth.ity in the A. J, Plowman, president and man, down 25 feet. showing are all the

PrOVidence mountaIns this H'a~-on. a~e~'; Albert Fosgate. ,·ice·president: ".a.y.
Yl'nrs ago the Donanza King and Cam. ", E. Jones. sccretary and treasurer: From this properry six and one,
brla mines were good IlroducE'I's. bllt ;:"J. A. Hodgman and R. V. Dodge, with half milo. to the westward, is the
aftE'r ,the demonetization of ailn'r, ·'1 ~·thp above..directors. Fox group. another proTlJisin~ pros,
they were closed up and remained ). On the ~orUI side of Clark moun· llect. owned by G. J1. SpaId in;!; allli

Idle tor :rears. The Donanza King I· tain is, the pro,~rt)' of the hanpah "', M. Fee, of Los Angeles. and n.
t"E'Sumed operations a ~'ear or two ?onSolldated l\llnlllg Company. This G. Ginn, of Chicago. The 1l1"Operl.Y

ago, but was agaIn closed down pend- IS 20 mi~es norUl,westerl y from Ivan- - consists of H full claims, The ore
In.g tbe adjustment or the Internal I .pall station and IS known as the occurs In chamberee deposits in the

I
an:alrs ot the COIllIHlny. The mine Culosseum mine. Korman " .. Parlee, limestone, running eight per <tent cO\}-
was said to be looking well when is superlntPudent: W. B. Devereaux, per. Cropplngs of copper ore ;\I'e

operations were suspended ahd,.tt is Sr., general manager. Head office 15 widely distributed on rhis and adjoin·
Inow rel){)l'ted that work i~ to be reo William St.. Kew York, # At present Jng llrollcrtles, The' owners are pl"{"!Slimed. there are 20 Illen empl'Oyed, but as l)aring for development.

Fenner. Aug. 11. ,soon as better ventilation is pro\"idE'd ,- G. B. Spalding is one of the lll·o-
III the shaft, two shlfls will lie work- gressive mining men of t.his disHict.
{'d. The maln shaft is ISO feet deep, Abour fOllr nlOlllhs ago he sold lIw
'fhe tunnel is In 800 feet. The ore Pillte copper claim (owned hy 8coll'
cont.alns gold und auriferous pyrlte. Taber and L, 1", Marrs), to the Ho("\t·
H Is said a GO·(oot vein has recently well Company, rC'taining an intt:'rcst
lIN'n disco\'ered, The !\'ew York par- in the Plute Copper Company,
t!l·s have oWlled L1l1s Ill"OJicrtr since JOH);' H. ,nLL1AMS.
the first of Ma.l"ch, ]907, Cima, Aug. ]0, ]9(1j.
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days ago.. These mines are now
awDt'd b)' the Great Western Ore Pur
chasing and Reduction Company.
'9o,hlcb 1& employing 30 men. This, in
connection with other companies oper
ating near by, makes Cerro Gordo a
Uvely camp e.gatn. The Great Weal'
ern's OTe shipments trom Keeler ar£'
larger than have been made from' that
stat"ton for many years past.

In the double-compartmenl shflrt or
thE" Skidoo f\'Illlea Cbmpany. at 23lJ
feel, another strike 18 reported. A
short cross-cut to the €8St hRS opened
a new ""do over 6 feN wide.

S6PT.7
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

At SII\'er Lake, the Tungate prOI'
efty at Crackerjack, Is under bond to
Morrla brothers, or Los Angeles. The
lunnel Is 10 120 feel and a shaft has
been started to connect with It. Gold
and copper are rel)Orted in man)'
places.

The SurprIse group, which was
a.·ned b)' Haney, 'WUson & Beck, has
been con\"E'yed to a San Francisco
company for $3\),000. It is a gold and
copper proposition.

The Annan group near the Tungate,
owned by Henry McKeown and Ed
Bahlen, Is under bond for $~O,OOO, The
owners are wlIrklng two shifts.

The Crackt>rjack Donanza Is work
iug twO shifts sinking On the ore.
The shaft is do.·o 30 feet in first-class
are. They are storIng the ore. The
25-horsepov.er gasoline engine for the
hoist Is waiting for the grade to be
finished to be taken to the mine,

The Amoli brothers of Five Points
have sold the :\'1ocldng1.Jlrd group of
claims to Los Angeles Jleople. A Los
AngelelO company Is building houses
and sheds at the old gO"ernment fort
on the O\-erlan<l stage road at S003
Lake. gcttlng ready (0 mnllufacllll·e
soda on a large scale.

'York has progressed rapidly recent
])' on the Crackerjack Gold Company'E

ground, the Df."W cross-cut to the east
having been drh'en a good dist.ance.
Some difficulty hhs been experlencf."d
in securing miners. and all that COUlll

be hired have bf>en emplo)·ed by su,
perintendent Toenntes. In the cross
cut, numerous stringers have been ('n
countered. Sample&, taken show na
tive sHYer and some copper, It is ex,
pected that this crou-eut will cut the
ore-bodr within the ne~t 15 fE'et. H Is
the IntentIon\of superintendent Toen
nies to cOIUiIlpe shaft No_ 2 on the
King Solomon claim. ,., 1-

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

J. M. Rockwood, of the Mesa
Grande Consolidated Gold and Gem
MinIng Compan)", reports the disco,'
err of a rough beryl crystal five
Inches In diameter. The mines are
at Mesa Grande 50 miles northeast at
San Diego.
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

CODsiderable development work is
_being undertaken as cool weather 8))

proacbes. A shaft is being sunk to
300 teet depth on the Tun~nte and
Caldwell properl)' by Morris brothers.

-who haye Installed a 2()'horsevower
gas bolst. Hargraves, Cook and Flem
Ing, the Copper Prince Mining CoOl-

c. pRay Bnd tbe Heath brothers are all
'- .Slarting work at Copper Center In the

,.... eastern part or the county.
~ A depth of 40 teet has been reached
~ in tbe two-compartment shaft or the
'- Crackerjack Bonanza mine, and a road
~ Ii> being constructed tor the IIUflHlHC'

or Installing ~e holst, which has ar
rived at the m're. The first er08ti·cul
w1ll he run trom ;be 50·fool level.
where a station will be cu!. It '11:1 In
tended to drift along lhe vein In both
directIons trom this level. Cross-cuts
will be run eyery 100 teet thereafter.
Work has been discontinued In the
tunnel tor the time being, and no
more are Is to be sloped from that
point tor the present. All the new
buildings at the Bonanza have been
flnlshed and include a large boarding
house.

In the Ord distrIct. 14 miles south
of Daggett, a ne~' strike of gold Is re
ported. George L. Hastings says
there are hundreds at locators In the

. fleld and olhers are pouring In.
The strike has resulted In renewed

activity In the J. B. Osborne cOI>ller
claims, and miners 8¥e searching to

discover ledges on the prop(."rty sim
Ilar In character to those whkh han"
Lrought a fortune to the I Hasson
Brothers. Other claIm hOI~E'rS are
slnl.tog shafts and In several t stances
night shifts are at ...·ork.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

A $100.000 deal wa~ made lasl wPek
by F. A. Pt·rklns. H. K. Stahl nnd F.

1\1. lIalr'd flf Curtlna. who. wllh L. H.
Talley of Fullf.'rton. owned a half In
h.'rl'st III S('\l'll gold ('lullllS In the
Yucaipa di~trlct which the~' have sold
to BaSIOn IJartles. or thE' $llIli.nnn. :\tr_
B~lh'd T('ports $;';l,noo Is to he u~cd to
('I"pct a plant and $25.000 to \:ontlnue
dl:'vt'lflPIlIE'IlL h h; said ] 50 tons of
on' arc taken from the mines daily.

e
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Preparations a'l'e being mnde to re- . _
sume )lrOspect worl, on the Golden
Cross propert)' at Hedges, which has
laid idle for two years says the Yuma .----
Sun. Under the superintendence of,
Thomas H. FUller, who Is interested,--
In the properly, many of the old work.
Jngs In the mines will be Te-o}leneod.
and llrospecting prosecuted at other
points. As a Ilrellmlnary step the
pipe line trom EI Rio to the mines
wIll be placed in repair, as also will
the big hoist. R. J. Fraijo and a force. _
of men left for Hedges last week to
do the necessary reJlalr work, which
wllI require two weeks.

,

illltlnin~~ell.iekV ,- 5 Ej~ T -2-1
J
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INYO COUNTY. I _

The new' manager of the Black Can
yon property. St. John' Roblnson.~
made his first report from the mine
recently, He says the)' ha'-e reached,
ore at the 'Contact which Is rich In
gold and Is getting wider and richer
every toot penetrated. Mr. Robinson
also reports that In the' right hand
tunnel, which has been In ore all the"
time, he bas a six-toot bod)' of ore
that also pans well, Jea,"lng a string.
.ot gold all around the pan. Distant
pastures always appear greeoe-r than
those near at ha.n'd, says the lOYD Reg":'"
Ister, a.nd 1l may be\hat we kave here
a ~roperty .. ~'hlch. when sized up "'I'ftb
some of those tar away bonanzas,
shall be a revelation to those un-
·tamlllar with condlt1ons at the Black'
Canyon.

The Silver emf property lies on
Treasure Mountain., a high elevation
ot the "'hila Mountain range 'sOllth of
the Marble Canyon, plalnly visible
trom Dlshop and abollt 15 rnllps dis·
tant.

This property is controlled by the
Inyo Mines Srndlcate, and pr('par:a...
tlons are being made for active de.
yelopment. '1·l..I ..&i "i)
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.
Special Correspondenee.-Under the'

management or A. H. Cram, the Call-'
tarnla Gold and Copper Cpmpany's t,
properly Is being rapidly pushed for-
ward. The main shart, tully timbered j

I~ down 350 teet, the last -18 feet be~ I
tog in copper ore that tests better
than 20 per cent. COpl~r 8..ni:l carries
some gold. A station h~ been cut
and about 200 teel of cross-£ultlng Is
done; In th{' tace of the dl'irt tl. strcal(
of ore has been cut that assays 20
per cent. COllper and about $3 per ton
gold. This Is supposed to be the foot

".all of t.h.e "eln that was cut on t~
2oo-toot level.

As abund~nt Sllp\lly ()r waleI' has
been pIped tor six and one-half nUles
at a cost of more than $20,000, -·:a.nd
with a pressure that carries it to .a11
parts of the camp. ~xca\'ations havQ
been made for a resen-oir 40 by 50
feet and seven feet deel} and a leach
ing plant 1s planned with 50 tons
dally capacity. with an ore crusher
of 200 tons capacity. This plant Is
expected to be complete before the
beginning of' the new year.

Under the direction of Charles
Coram develol)menl Is pmgresslng on
the McGaugh group ot claims that
joins tbe Cram Ilroperlies on the
northeasl.

Immediately west of the California
Gold and Copper Company's property
an\1 north of the X·Ray groll.1> are five
claims formerly .owned by Garner.
FrJelle and Fred Cram. A cotllpan:r
has taken hold ot this property and
is pushing development under the dl·
rection of Garner and LaSuer. They
are sinking a vertical shaft. are down
40 feet; and expect to sink to 500

I
feet. Already tiley have ore from
whIch picked samples return eight
per cent. copper. In addition to this
tlley have uncoyered. a Quartz vein
that gave assay returns o[ $3{j0 gold
at a depth of 10 feet.

St1ll north of this propert)'. Mr.
IPage has a shaft down nearly ]00
feet and h~ a remarkably good !how.
Ing of copper ere.

CharIer Pletcher and Mike Smjth
have Interested Siln Francisco peo
ple of means I\Dd f'xpNlence in It

group of claims 8011th('a~t of the Cal·
ifornia Gold and COj)ller Comp:tny,
and have a Bhatt down 80 feet. This

.... .-; !. C-' 17
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,ytlson, acting: manager or the Search·
light Quartette mine, and Mr. Hall.
superintendent or the Clma CoPI1P'·
Company. have recli'ntly inspected and
samllled the property.

The Mammoth mine. one mile north·
erly from the Piute Copper mines. is
dO~'n 200 feet. The ore Is silver-bear·
ing.

A n(>w st.rlke> has 1)('('11 mad\:' at
Meadsville uy Rohert \\·illiams. an r
energetic llTOspector of the district.
He has dlscO\·eroo a thre€-and·one·
half·root vein of gold ore, abont half
a mile north of the Ca.sa Grande
mines. The ~old. with some silver. Is
associated with ga·lena and carhonate
or lead. Two shafts ha ve been SU.lft·
ed on the ore. showing at on(' place
a 'three ant! one·half-fool vein with an
8\'erage assay of $17 gold. and at the
other shaft a five-foot vein running
$32 gold }leI' ton. A lot of ore has
already been plied on the dumps.

elma, Cal.. Sellt. 16.

A strike of Tungsten ore is reported
made Ileal' ',"11(1 Rose Spri:l}!:S. The
vein was opened by i wo Chinese, who
formerly were engaged In mining- in
Shasta county. Patrick Lane showed
the vein to the Chinamen and he jla3

an intcrpst in the claim. It Is rellort.
ed that eastern men have takcl; ail
0lliion on the locations.

Thos. ~IcCal'thy's tllngsten stl'll;,£> at
Etolia, near J()hanil£>suurg. is Ilroving
betlE'r wilh de'·el.:>pment. so it Is rt'
iJortt'd. says the Randsburg i'.tilier. He
~t: Ilck the If'd~e 20 feet below the
surface and has followed it down 20
feet and 1t i~ 0IIPnlng up IcH'gcl· thC'
dccIH.·r he goes.

The Standard Mines NO.1 is 1'1'01''''

Ing two sbifts in th~ ,shaft and SC\'·

eral miners elsewhere on Qr8i and ex
pects to resume shipments withIn the
next Vl'eek. G. Moore is superinten
denL .!

At the Paris mine, owned by Mr: r

Morgan. of Pasadena, Cal., miners areI
working on a four-foot vein of gold
ore. This vein was high-grade from
the grass TOOtS. Mr. Morgan :is on thQ'
ground and Is well pleased with hi. I

property.

At the Casa Grande mines a eew
skll.ft Js being sunk. Shipping Is ex.

.pected to begin within 30 days. G. D.

.d\mf-rtcin ~tnin9 ~fm.e'W/
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. In Crazy Basin. five miles farthf'r I
north but in the same mineral zone
Mr. Lanfalr has a shaft down 100 feet
and has installed a hoist. I-Ie has.
what promises to become an excellent
property and Is pushIng de';elopmenl
w. rapidly as possible.

Wallace and Green own :\ gron}) of
claIms near the Lanfair ground and
ha"e some Ofe that runs well in free
gold. All the work dOlle so far is
eneouraglng and further work wlll un·
douutedly Jlrove U11s also to he a val·
uable prolJerty.

John Sallee and Burt Webster Laye
recently acquired the Copp.~r 110
nanza group of five claims In !tattle
snake fiats seven miles nor·.heast of
Vontrigger and will begin sink;ng a
shaft in the near fut~re. Th;5 prop
erty shows a large vein on t.he sur
face that assays in silver and C'(JppC'r
and is likely to prO\'e a bonanza with
a slllall amount or develojlment.

The enUre Vonlrigger (Ii~tric( Is
Ill'osperous In every way and \-/111 bear
much more careful prospectins than
it has ever received.

Good prospects can be hought at
rea;,;onalJle prices and are worthy of
careful consideration at tho; hands of
those seeking mining inVEstments
that will win out.

Von trigger, Sept. IG·

S})ccial Correspondence.-Tbe prop
erties throughout the Piute and Clark
districts are ,in good condition a.nd re
ports o[ encouraging results come
frum all sides, Several parties trom
New York and Goldfield were recent.
ly here to inspect the Casa Grande
mines and a.djolning properties. At
present there are 23 mining properties
undergoing de\'elopment. Eleven o(
these are eqUipped with power hoists.
One of these will operate wIt1J.in the
next few days with an air drill. Nearly
all of these minei are located on the
lim€$Stone-granlt€· contact extending
through the northeast part ot San
Bernardino county,

Tbe KIng Tbeuaw Minlng Company
Is stIll piling high·grade ore on tie
dumps and expects to begin shipment
the tl rst of October. A new sbafl,
started on the Morgenstarne claim,
shows a twt?foot vein oC silver ore
running 560 ounces.

At the Copper King Mines, two

shifts are sinkIng the main shaft and
driving a drift on the 650-foot level to
wards tbe contact. The showing ii.
good.

.fOf a few
on a' large

rut me is. ex·

prOjlC'rty h~s lJ~en idle
wet-ks but development
s('31(' In the ImmNliat{'
per I('(1.
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('''HITTES rOle TBIt .un:HIt·A~ JolISI:,,"C; ltll:\"IJ:W)

THE EAGLE MOUNTAIN MINES

Huge Iron Outcrops Which Evident!,.. Cover Copper
Depo.its. Developsncnt of the Mines.

Placer. and Dry Wash ina

1Il11lill~ Ollt':"rnl!ons cC'Rsed find the r-- - --

propf'rly wa.'S Idle ror se,'eral years.

R('cE-ntly the mine was sold to Pltts·_
burg people. who are now reported to
be in\"{tht'd In litigation O,'er the prop-

osilioll.

Tilt" CIT!Oc('m Gold, 8ih-er, l'lnd Cop·
pt>l" COlli I III 11)". of Los ••\ n.:::1.'1 ('5, rf'cent- ~

i.\' pllJ"('llasi'll fhe I(l(!t' l(l('al!olls 1,nown
as 11ll' Hlarkhircl grollp. TlliJ' Ilrtl}X'r-_

Iy is nn a Spill' eXlendin;..:: ~olllh('ast·

w,l1-11 frulll E:II.;1t' l\lolllliaill. ,Ill11 Is 011

the !'olllllt'alif ('nd of IIU' g-n"at Iron

Los Ang-eks. In addition 10 this thf're
an.' a lSC{Jl'e or more pal'lnl'l'shill [Inll)

cl'ties. alld th{'se un' Iiloslly U1HIl'n.:H·

illl-:: dl'\'ehl\lltlcnt. _"tOil).:" tIll' pl"inCilfal

Indt' thl'l"I' :\.1'(' 110 Illininl.:; lorallolls.

Till' 1-;:q,:.I1- IIltllllll:lin di"lriC'1 wa..'"

O NE OF THE most attracU'\'e
,"' mineral regions of California

Is that In the heart Ilr the
Colorado dc-sert, In Rlvcrl>lde county,
and embraced within a radius or 25

miles or Eagl<" :\lollotuln. The n·I,dull

"-_2:._

loll,' Illal I'HIIJ' fIll' 111 luih'!" ill it lilillh,

wl'J'l-sCIltlhlasl dirl'c'lioll OH'I" thE'
1I1011I1I"ill:'. On Ih.' Ilrl,],('r!y, (jOII

!t'l'l of t1.,\,.Jlll'llll'lll h:l\l' b('ell dOIl'e-,

11I11111'b. :--iL:,fls ,1I1t1 lirifl!". all ill 01"('.

·ls InLerc.<;tlng becnllSt.' of tht, ",a.-l.ly

or Its mineral resonrces and UH' rich,

ness or 11.s ores. Gold, sil\'el-, COPP('!·,

lead and zinc occllr, allc) llt'shll's Ihl'!'>\.'

are veritable hills of Irun oxide, whkh

I
w11l be or th-eat colllllh.'rdlli ,-allll'

"'hen the n\cessary transportation
raclllUes are provided. A~ IndlcatlJlI-:'
the prospecU\'e value of !hls latter

resource, It Is significant to say that

the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company,
one or the largest and most rar see

lng or the great mining companies of
the West, has secured 26 11alented

claims 1n the Eagle mountain mllge.
Evidently thJs company is satisfied
to wait nnttl the proper time arrlvl:s
10 operate their extensive prop.'I-ly

'or tron, as the company bas \Il,lft/rlll

d only sufficient work on it to ,,('ClIrl'

liS tent to the claims,
In tbe district tbere are ulany OllIeI'

owners tban Ule Colorado }o'uel aut!

Iron Compan)', tlwugh as far iL'"

known, there 1s there but one (ltlwr

incorporated concern, the C"('Sl'cnt
Gold. 8l1v('r and CopIter CumpallY of

dbl'lI\'\'!"l,d pdor III IS~HI. 10111 acli,,'

work ur ('OIlJ'I''1U('nCl' did nol hl';.:ill
until lSn, \\"hf'11 I;('h goltl p1:\("l'I'!'

WPl'I' diJ'{·o\\'Il·d, allli iI iJ' ~;lid 111:llJY

1111111:<ant.l;<. (If doli.tl"li ill gill,] WI'I'\' rt'-

('II\l'n'd II) till' 1I~t' (If Ilry,wa:-;hhlJ.,:: lIIa

l'hinl'S.
I.ikl' IIUIl14'rOllJ' U\II('I' tlrv 1'1;1("('1"

(':llIIPS uf lilt' t!l.-J'('1'1. 1':a;.::!L' I1lllll11tain

OItll'adl:d llrullIpt ultt!lItiol1, alld pros

pectors fllsh('d in fro III 1'\ 1'I'y ~idl'.

~non thc H'ins \\"('1'(' diM'II\'I'!'l'd and

lllallY 1II('aiiollJ' IIw.dc, Ulll' uf 1111' 1I111J'I

illlllOrltlllt of 1111' early 1l1inl's Itdll~ 1!lI'

Iron Chief, which is 011 tile- \\'PJ'! slop('

of l';a~1t" llHIllIllain. \\'alt'r \\·:l.S pipl'd

I~ will':' fl'tlIli ('Ol!1I11\\'ViH] ~I,l'illg!'.

:\liliill/-i \\a" "1I('('I"sJ'fllll\' c';lITi"11 till ill

a Illill tlf ';1) ttlll~ daily ('ap;(('il~ for

si\tra1 ~I';II':- \ la I')..:' , i1llltHllil of till'

"a~ abo ~"illl'l'd In SI'lhy. M.lltl Ihi:-

ore was htl·J.:t'iy prolilallh' III lli\' mill
the ore "<IS (Tushct! dry \\jlh rolls

.Lntl lilt, 1'1I1p ".\;ll1i<11'11. TId .. Jll'tH,".,ss

was salisfa("ltlI·y until ('tlp!'.. r h(';:::':1l1

10 makl' its app.'anllU'l' ill Ih,' or. Itl

th(· l:\oll'llt vf l;)"\ \ fal Jll'!" CI'IIt., "lH II

/'

r

J.,
I,
)
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The general belief is thal this inJl!
lodp Is I he g"ossan of a COPP<'I" 1l<'I'(h[r

of g'l'(;,at size. as nearly cverywlll'r'

~rrlng('r:<l :111(1 hillldH'H or ld;.:h.L:r:1I1

copper ore lIlar be sPen alan/-: thE' Oil'
('rop. SOIllP of lhis ore Is ur lInll~lI,,1

interest, as it contains coal'se fr"

)..:"oJd. tlw lall(,1" occurlng" both in ~l\l"

{'oppel' Ol'e, and in the iron ~Iollc :I(

cOlllpnll,\'lng" it.

One of tilt> [Iccompanyln~ cll/-:r;ldllt:
ilhlslratf's a tllnn(',1 drh'en on a lin",'

foot. vein of copper ore which {,Olll[lil:~

~uld and siln;'f. One assay return'-!

11 per ('pnt. copper, 12.25 oun('f'~ f:":':
and n ounces !':ilver.

Till' ('r('!'i{,('111 CPlllllany hilS at pl"

Pill Ill> m<lc.:lIllll'r\' nil Ih(' pn'l"r'

hill will Ill'fl. dt":l'Iop \\';l!t'r ill lh'

Ilt'h:.hhorillll d(~s(:'rt vallel, wlll're sen'"

ill Wf::'lJs han' aln~ady l)ro\'('d all nlHJ:
dance {If wall'l' is llyailaul('. II I", l'\

!'C'ctf>d that 111(:' ('ollliug wintel' s('a~Pl

will !'l'e thl' mine equipped wllh hlli.
ilJ~ and milliaJ; plaul.

Th., {'!lar;\ell'r llf lht' n'J.":"itl1\ l~ ~illj

hll' 10 thp other mountain di!'trirl~ pf

Iht' III !'(.'I·{-lll·{I'ul sundy \'alll'Y~ I.,

1\' 1'1'1\ fll;':';":f'd trf't"lI's~ hilb. In rll

\ ;1111'.\' b a lal'.l:.l· ,1 1II 11 1III I {If inlll\\lI"o!

a 'slllll'rior fupi. OIl(' of lilt' \llu.;n

liolls ltL'rt'wil!l shows the IICCllli"r ;I:
Ill'ill',lIi('{, of thl'1"C' tl'e('s. Tid!' Wl~"~

i!; dpliyered a.t the mines uy :\!t'x il'<l I. ,

who 1"t'll it hy wl'l;:hl. Its II 11;1." 111','1:

fuund hy experience that 11It' rM'!

1ll('aSlll'l'lllcnl Is 1lIlsatisfacI111".\'.

Another -illuslrallol1 giY('s a \'1'1'

~(lod id(,ll of 'hL' g<.'llcral al'W'ilralll"

of tilC ut.:sert n('al" E;l!:,k

Iltolllltain.

'1'11(\ J.:t'ology of ! hI' r,'

.ciOll is COlllraraliH'lr silll
pie, b{'ing ]jn]f'~!tlI1t',

(]oartzitc and sehist, ill·

t.l"uded by large rlik('~, TIll'
gTrut iron outer(IIl O('CllJ'''

;L1on;: th(' contllcl of HIlH'

stolle and porphrr.\·, and

t!l{' ('!Jan-tclcr or lh(' on'

t1l'posiIS i,:.; similar In thi ...
('Iaf's or d('poslts ('I~('

w!l<.'re. Railroad eOIlf'trllC"

lion IHIW J,:!;"olng 011 at thl'

Santa Fe "cut-on'" ill .\1';.

ona, will iOlprO'"I' I.'xislillt.:

lrUllsportation ('onditi(llJ';

l:>Ollll'\\'bat for this part of

th(' clt-sert, as th(' ]till' \\ ill
('OlllP IlIl1ch closer to Ih'

di!itriet than IJr<.>scnt ]jlll'::'.
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R. C, Troeger, who has el:amlned
tho mInes at Cerro Gordo, points out
the similarity between the occur·
renc('s there and those at Ely, Ne
,'ada, as described by H, V. Winchell
In his addTe8s before the MOntana
School of Mines, last June, tn v,'hlcb
he said, in speaking of Ely, and de·
scrlblng the probable sequence or the
ore deposition and the subsequent al·
teration of the ore deposits:

(To be continued.)

Iy representing that partfcular lot or
ore, Is saId to have been analysed by
the Selbr Lead and Smelting Company
with the followln~ result: Gold, 0,3
011nce; slhrer. 7.3.42 ounces; copper
2.45 ppr cent,; iron 45.55 per cent.;
the remainder being silica, lime, and

other eart.hy minerals, This are "'as
unu'sually high In trOll, and contain·
p<! a small percentage or copper, but
this was from or near the outcrop,
where little copper would be expected,

lIot yet been determ,loed. npr Is, It 1m·
portant at this time.

There Is much dn the occurrence of
these large ore masses along the con- ~

Lact or limestone with' an Intrusive
rock, that Is common elsewhere un· _
del' ~lml1ar conditions, A sample tak·
pn from 100 tons of are, and accurate·

I . /
(p<~ h~ )

dlffercnt., pryllling'TOl]ay

Sin('C' the slxtlc's, ,w11('n lhc llliIH'~ of
('('ITU (;0\'(10 were lJollllling, much

1, Ilowle-tlg" ha~ ll('cn p:ailll'd o{ ~cnlogy

and Drc d('p()slt~-partl('lllarly of de·
posits likl' lhal h('1'(' dt'~crillC'l1.

The J\lnrning Star y('in or zone oc·
c·llrs along Ihe contact of limestone
nnd a dikl' of in/rusin.' rock. - Contact

ItlclanloqlhisIll is a IlrOllOllnCed fent·
llre or till' mlnC'ralization-hll/!;c
11I:lSSl'S of !'ilj(':l. J.,;:lrllC'ls and other reo

~111!s of ;l!!praliflll of ihc od~in(ll

a tmet:' I" 10[1 Ulln'i'h of the former,
and from $1 tf) '$li ;)ld, The early
n~n('rs hrhl J!tll(, U,( for ore or this
grade, , .. ith mlnpl'l f 11 around them
JU'oduclng' (\1'(' 'Worlll :.lJndr('d~ of doJ·

Jar!'> per ton, tl. on' wa~ not even
lloti('C'd,

rocks, 0\\ lng to heat and Ihe passage
of Illiner:l!izlng solutions, both prim·

! ary and St'coIHlary, the fanner deposit.
jng tht' 01'(': the latlpr from aboye.
decomposlll~ it, together with the ac
companying E'arlhly rninC'rRls,

Thi.R ~ri"at zone rllns at an angle
with the Ranta Marla Y£>in, }}(Ited tor
tis large production of rich sllyer
orcs. and going southward, either
join!' It 01 on(' of tlH' vpln~ l~ inter·
Sl'~t.-.{! h~ tJl(' (.Iller, This pnint has

SEP 28 1907.
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STAR MINES

of .....hidl. now IOlOwn as lhe Union
mlliC', 11 l!'l l'a.ld, }H'olluC'pl! llIon' than

$13,000,000.
~lany of the old minps have lost

their Identity through change in 1--

namC', lind otiler llrOpt'l'lies arC' new.
Among; the latter is the Morning Star. 1-_

I '
a gl'oup (If It.·n (:Jaims, a~g:I'('galjng 190

flcn·~. ~lWII{'d b.\' IilL' Eslt·llc Mining
Company, a Callf')l'nia {,OI'I'l0I"al.iOIl.

(''''ITO Gordo il' !'i1unll'd on the w('f';l·

ern slOpt' of UII:' lnyo n1(llln1aill~. aholll

E:ight milt's east of KN>ler. lhe present
railroad terminns, and :l2 tHill's south

of indelH'lldcllCe, Ule county scat of

lnra county.
Kepler is l'C'ac.hf'd hy rallrnad. and a

tri·\n'pkly stagl.' 1'\I11S wcsIC'rly to Mo·
jaH', ~he SOllthf'Tn Pacific anll San1<l
Ft, jUll('thlll in 1\1"1'11 {'(lllllty, ('1"1'1'0
Gordu is a l an 31tlt udc of S,:WO fc('I,
Keeler bt.'illl-: 4,700 feet lower.

As USl1;!!. ill l1JC early (lay mining,
cn.lJlPS of tlte \\'('st, :lull particularJ,'
in :!a' Grl.-'at Basin region, 10 which

tile Cl'lTO Gonlo district lH'long!', ex·
travagance find illexpl'rienc(' were llH'
most lIOLablc features. )lachinery
was expensive at best, and tOO often
entirely unsuited to the work to be
perroI'llit'd, TrUIlS\lod:ltinn was ex·
pem;ln', llIl'lhods crude and resul1s
tar lJelow what they should lia,'e be~n,

but notwithstanding this, Cl'ITO Gordo
j.\II'llNI Ollt tons or high·gmde silver·
If'fld 1loHs-traln lauds or th('m,

III llddiliou tu thUi,J 111lIlh'l'llliS tIl'll\\-'

IJIlCkli, Ill" Indialls WL'n' freqlU'lIlly

husllh,' Hutl 01. caslull:Llly ~a\'l' CUll'

6iderablc trouhle, having a c1eterent
influenc(' on the more suhstant.ial de·
n·lolllll.'lll tIt tht' ('IIIIIP,

As Ilreviollsly stat~d, then' are num·
('rUlIs aud ~trOnl; veins III tlie Cel'ro

Gordo disu'ict, but the largest vein
of nil IIttrll('lI'd only paHf'lng notice III
the early dayl;, for the reasun that the
are was too low-grade to affurd a pro·
fit. This vein, 01' rathl'l' ZOllC', is from

25 to 100 fel'l \\ide and outl.:l'0\lS bold·
If for tllou.sa.nds of teet. The outcrup

cOllslsts cbit'lly of fl'ITUgitlous silica

or gossan, In many lllaccs it occurs
as a huge bUllch of boulders (II' masses
of Jron are. Scatlt.,.-('d Unough it may
be st:'en veinlets and bunches or cup
lIer carUO!1.UI' uilli Hilicatl'. The- ort.'
assays in lJoth ~il\ 1'1' ,11Id ~llld-frolll

"'Ine at Old Cerro Gordo.
lrnia. Huge Outcrop
Jon Ore

___I
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nntll the ne..- blower and en~lne are
installed. The blowef)lfI on the ground
and 111 being put on Ita foundatlonl.
The engine bu been ordered for
some montbll but baa Dot an1T8ct III

Ithe meAD time, the smelter ia ruonlul
cont1.Duoully and the ore continue. to
arrive faster than the IImelter caD
handle Jt. In tact, numerous ore
shIpments which pa~t1es have de.stre6
to make to !\'eedles have been re
fused, as tbe compan)' cannot bu}' the
are and stack It In the ;ya.rds. for lack
of space: The company has had on
Be,-eral occasions oyer a Quarter of
a million or dollars tIed up 10 ore In
the yards and in bulllon In shipment.
Tbe company Is continually IncreM'
ing the size of the plant and expecu>
to further IncreslSe it as thE> demands

\reQulre it. The surrounding country
Is df:veloplns ore which promisE'S good

. shIpmenu to tbe smelter_

VEN·TURA'COUNTY. '·""·"I
Special Correspondcnce.-In the

northeast corner of Ventura, a large'" ---
and Important Indusu"y Ie de\'eloplng
in the mJnlng and marketing ot borate
minerals. There are at present two
COncerns carrying on large operations
-the Columbus Company and the
Fra.ser Compan:r. each employing 65
men. The mineral Is mined and haul-·
ed by wagons to Bakersfield. The
transportation ot the borate mJneral
gives employment to a number of
large teams. The mineral occurs -as
an intercalated dep06tt In an ancient:
lake bed that has been elevated, and
n",,' lIe8 well a»o\'e the valley bOltom.
The two operating companies are
working in the same vtclnit)', but tour
mtles distant. On the opposite ~Ide

ot the valley Ie a prospect which on
tbp aurface Is &a.ld to be beUer than
,,"'1.1- the lurtaet" ot either ot the ope""

•..at1nl mines. The mineral mIned in
the d1l:trict la prlocipaJ..ly oolemanl~

{calclum·borale). The IndUOU'T 10 lloW'"
Vroeperoul and g1\"ell every prom1st'l
at gTO\\"iD..b to much larger proportioDs.

Halten;field, Sept. 21. '1" i '; - f 7 /'.
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Prospedive Bon.anza Copper Mine at Cerro Gordo.
Inyo County, California. Famed for Its

Lead and Silver Mines

A
s STATED In the first paller

OD the Cerro Gurtlo ulstriet.
In the Issue of Sejltelllb~r

28th, Htlle or no attention was given
by the early miners to the great iron
gossan lying near the lead-silver veins
of the district. It was recognizPd that
It carried gold and a little sliver, and
tha.t copper ",-as present in the ore,

l was also a VI'elI-known fact. Ordinar-
j Jlr the lead-slh'er miner ls not looking
for OOl)per In his ore, as he knows that
tbe presence of copper in apprecIable
amount In lead ore Is a detriment
father tban an advantage, Rod with
wages at $4 to $5 a day, (lnd tn.l.Il~

portatlon $8.) a ton, the great It:ali uf
copper-gold are to them was worthles8,
consequently It remained tor mln£'rs
of a later day to realize its value, 8:J.d
to ohtaln possession at and develop Ole
lode,

The superficial geological cou.1itions
on this lode arc similar to those of
great copper-bearing lodes on lime
stone contacts elsewhere: There ar£>
the huge outcrops or limonite. hema
tite and ma~eUte, showing copper
carbonate, o;i~e and silicate; the usual
association of garnet and other miner
als resulting tram metamorphiam, and
the very e\'Jdt.nt leaching of the COlr
per from the outcrop. with tbe prob
able consequent enrichment in copper
In depth, so commonly found In this
class of deposits elsewhere,

R. C. Troeger, who bas examinell
the mines at Cerro Gordo, points out
the similarity between the occur
rences there and those at F;:ly, Ne
vada, as descrIbed by H. V, Winchell
In h1a ad'dress ,before the Montana
Sebool or MInes, last June, In which
he s'ald, In speaking at Ely, and de
sC'rlblng the probable st'quence of tbe
are deposition and the subsrQuC'n.t al
teration of the are deposits:

it bas long been noticed hy the stu-

d~'nts or Ore deposits that by far the
J.:Tl·aler 1I1l1111J('r ot minf's bt ('"ome ex
hallsil'd at compal'alh'ely shallow
IIt'IIlhs; thOl.t \'('iIlS, Ill!llcad or COIlIlnll
ing du .... n ward tllliforDI III size and COIU
pn:-;itlon, like dikes of tliabasl' and POt_
ph:rrY, become smaller and of lower
\"O.llue with lIt'plh. and often disap[ll'ar
HllngctheT. It is Dotieed also that the
ShllJlC of many are deposits, and the
distribution and paragenesis of the
IIlin('nll", which they contain. can of
ten be be.tter explained on the theory
or descending than of ascending mln-_
('I":llil\('I's, Moreover, It Is apparent
thaI tla'rc un~ chang-cli constantly In
jlnl;':I'CtHi III thuSL' 1lortioilS of Hlllphltic
orc-hodieH lyiug nearest the surface or
the groulHl. These changes consist io
the uxlJatiun of the sulphilles and
Ihl'ir solution as sulphates, These sui
plHlte solutions percolatE' tlownwal'd
inlO \he y~lns or rocks below along:
t}w must o))C'n channels; and thus, by
Ch."gT"'C~, the upper zone of the vein is
robbc'd of lIlOst or all of its sulphide>
miuerals. and only a gossall or Iron
(·ap remains_

The pnx:eSs or oxidizing and leacll'
ing or the sulphides in the I'uperficlal
Zlllle of or(' r1f'))osils tC'nds. first or all.
IU disgui!:'''' lhf' nature or thc' un;llterC'd
tlr(' !It·luw. In ma.nr Instanc-,,·s the ore
dls("O\'crcd by the oUlcroppillh"S Is gold
nre; and gold mills are often erected
and ojH.'ral('d for years upon snch Ol'e,
witlwut a s\l~l'iclulJ a.rising that exten
sive bodies of COPller or lead sulphides
Occur at greater deJ,llbs. Such was In,
de('d the- hislory of Lead\-illf>, Colorado,
of HllIgilalli. lJtah, flf Bly, Nc\'ada, and
or ;\1011111 ~lorgan (Austraiia). The
Ia~·t is 011(' uf IIIl' worlll'::; gl'l'atest gold
llli!l('s; )'('1 it h. now 11rodurlng cOj)p.. r
fnllli Ill' lo\\('!;t levels; anli dC\'C'lop,
1IIl'lI1S han' !'ro\ed Il to be a great Cal)'
11t'!" mine. 11ll1lH.'IlSe low-grade deposits
of <'OIIJlt·r un' are found below the gas-

san at EI)' llud at Bingham. altbough
It Js doubtful whether the most experI
enced gpologi~l or kef'n('St obs('T\-er or
mlllt."'l'alizAt ion phenomena would in
either placl! have f~lt Jusllned In pre
dlcllng the exlslenC'e of the wcalth be
la ......

:In other localities the metals have
either all been removed, or elsc the
prhnar)' !>ulilhide arc was too poor In
gold to leave oxidized ore of any value,
In such cases the disco\'ery of the SllU
t~rranean treasures Is purely fortui
tous, Butte may be considered the
most consl1lcuous example of this class,
1'he outcrops of !tIS copper \'elns con
lain the merest traces of that metal:
alit! there I~ seldom ('11011g-11 silvl'r or
.....,old In tll"llI lo justify III hJl II g"' (-'\'l'11
unilt'r thl' luw euslK ohtalnlng here to-
tiny. Till' ZOIlC' uf nxlcll7;nlion I~ &£'n,

erally from ]00 to 200 ft. deep: and
It 11 had not been for Ihr:> pn ~"nce or
another system or veins carrying slI
vpr, of different age and origin, but
closi'll' associated with the copper
lodes, this greatest or copper districts
might not yet have been discovered,
It was In the search for silver are that
copr,E"r or.~ was dlsco\'ered he-re, and
one cannOl help wondering how many
more districts equal to Bulle may be
unrlls('O\'erpd and unsuspected where
no outcfoPlling slh'er or gold lode's at·
tract the prospector. Here is surely
an Important and unexplored field for
the geologist. The study of oxidized
vein phenomena may yield results
thoroughly satisfactory .. from both the
material and the scientific point of
view,

Bplow the zone' of m:idlzatlon the
chC'mical reactions that take place be·
tweC'n th£' descending acid solutions
1.I11d the nnt1xldlzC'd orcs result in the
formation at more and richer Bul·
phlrles. down at !£>Rst to the level or
lho lowN limit or free circulation, and
as far as surface waters penetrate_
And as rroslon of the surfa.ce Is con·
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SAN DIEGO COUNTY. f I'
Special Correspondence.-At the·

Dona.hue mine, at Dul ZurR. 25 J!llles
southeast ,of San Diego, the owners
are operating a gold-bearing v~ln In

f(-'hilte, the Ofe occurring in a zone
at brecciation_ The vein Is ftve teet
wirl<.' and Is composE.'d ot silica I Ill·

pre~nated with pynte, misplckel. and

Gold_ The are i& crushed In a Lane

mill and it Is said the percentage of
extrllCtlon Is high and tobe operation
profitable.

San Diego, Oct. 1.

n. .\. Dlalr, wlth several others
from Los Angeles and San Diego, Is

llrellarln!!. 10 put down an 011 well two
miles east ot La Costa, near Encinitas.

l'nder thf> sUllerlntendence ot T.
S Fullc>r, who Is interested In th<:

projll·rly. many of the old workings of
the Ht>d,...;~ mines will be reopened

anti prospoctlng prosecuted 'at other
I'oints. As a preliminary step. the
pipe line trom El Rio to the mines
will be placed in repair, as will also.
lhe hlg holst. R. J. FraJjo and a
furce of men are now making the'

IH'cessary repair::;;.

teo. 5"
RIVERSIDE COUNTY.

SpecIal Correspondence.- Tht' Gold·

en Hills Mln('s & Dt'\"£'lol'lIlt'll! ('0111'

pall)" has five men at work with face

or tunnel In good Of('; nil lnlil~ find
roads are finished_

Tbe Quo "adls MllIC't;, & J),·,-t'!0l'·

menl Company, th~ miles west of
tlle Golden Hill, has thl"el.' men at

;work on a gOOd }edge in a tunnel
some Quartz, wilb tree gold showing.

This district (thE' Pinon) will bt' al·
tracting wld~spread attention in six
llIonths. It Is H ml1f'R nurlh of IhlH

place.
Indio, OcL 1.

,
The first station In the new no·

llunza shaft at Crackerja.ck was com·
Illeted last wf'ek and cross-cutting Is

j)1"":'::"('ssfng to cut a vein which crops
farther south on the mountain. A.

drift is also being run on the are·
body on which the shafl has Ix-en

sunk. The main Jpdgf' has been shoWIl

by numerous cuts to be from six to
eight feet in ..-Idth on this level. As·
says run from $60 to $250 a ton_ The
ON" taken out in Ihls work will be
Foorled and sacked ror shll'llWIlI. ai

Ulou~h It Is the announced policr of
th(' ('UIllIIIIUY nut 10 Slope ullY morc

orC' for t'hIJlllu·nt at the prNwnl timC'.

The HOllalt7.a c1lrectors propose UI COll
tlnue d(>,·elopDlent until a sumcient

tonnage Js blocked out. when a re

duction planl will be erected.

S'lcclal Corresjlondence.-An un·
usua.l amount ot prOEipe-cting Is being
dOl\!' In th£' hllll\ nhollt Ord Monnlaln

this tall. Tht' strike on the Hasson
property has attracted many to this
old district. and now 8om('thlng mar
bt> dune that will F:!\'e the district R.

t1rlll tooting In the minIng world
There are In Lhl" dlslrlct ore~ of gold.

sliver and cotlper~these aTe kno ..... n.
and It Is not .nllkely that other valu·

alJle minerals will be tound, but pros
Ilec~ors generaIl)' dlsco\'er Ulese by,
accident as thl'~' are not familiar with

. them. Lead h; known In the distrIct

bUl the alllount 18 smnll thus (Ill".

Daggett, Sept. 30.
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

SpecJal Correspondence.-A· 50·lOn
dr)' concentrating and reduction plant
has been ordered b}' the Dagger t Lt>ad
~Jlne8 Company. from the Kew Cen
tury AllJl It. Reduction COI1l~)an)', of

Lo6 Angeles. California. Superinten
dent Ge-orce M. Chalmers, or the New
CentwT compao)", states tbe plant·
wJ1l be Installed about October 15th.

Da.ggett, Cat. September 30.
\\Ialter C. Fellows is 8uperinl(>D'

dent tor the Ferguson group or mines
Iu the Providence mountains. The
propertl' "'as lately purchased by a
Lima, Oblo, syndicate and the:r Bl'l'

I doing considerable de~relopment work
~lIrl t"r('('tln~ n mill. layin~ a plTlf'

lini!. ('le.
SpN'lnl Cntn·~IH"nd('n('e.-TIH' Cn·

losseulll IIlllllJ at 1nHl IHlh , OPOII' thp

C'a.llrornhl.r:\'("t'u.flll tllalc :lIn(.'. h; rl"

IHl1-ted den'loplllJ:: Into a bonanza, Th('

(In' uccurs In all illtrusl"t' mass of

ro<"k. \"arlunsty dt'scrlbt>d as phono

Jilt', ,-hyoJile and Quartz-porphyry, but

!'Oil 1II11ch nlterl\rl by infiltration of slJlell

and 1IH'lalli<' I'1I1phidt'S t)l;It its Idl'!l

lity is diftl('ull of d"!t'I"111inaUoll

Abuut IlIn'£' yeHrs agu II lllillill~ mall

fl'tlllI Colon.Hto tlludt:' an ('x311lInallon
of Ihis J't'llIarkahlt, Ill-olwrl~- for 011(>

"f IIH' I1II'U Inlt'l't'lSlI'd III il:; df'\,j'loll

111"111. hilt d"SI,ilf' Ih(' IllUl-" than {'n

(·01l1"1I.:11IJ,.: pnJ~pt'cl at ltl(' l'urfaeC' lind
fll,-oralJlc C'ondiliolls in Ill<' workinJ,.:s,

Ihe t'xl'erl de('id",d it was not "~'orth

while:' and condemned 11 absolut('ly.
The properly was then abandoned and

remained Ill\(' fur some time. but

(,"eullla))y :\'e,-ada. mln('rs who could

I
not S('l~ so fa.r In the grollnd took It
under bond and continued the work

Iwht'rt' It had b~n abanduned by till'
Commonwealth Mining Company. de-
SIJIt~ the urgt'nt advice of E. J_ De
Lano. '" ho ha. planned the work. Th<

new cOmllany ot :'\e\'ada men. after
doin,...; consldprable WOl-k near

the sul'face dcc'lde-d to drive lhe De
1...ano tunnel. and Ole Mrst round of

holt'~ broke Inlo bonanza orf', which

I
llns shwt' deH'lopC'd into a lar~1..' oody

of ore. Snch I~ Ufe In the Mojavt'
d(-serl. • -

I\"iLlljlah. 0('1. 1. ,w
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MONO COUNTY.
Rodle is said to be facing a serious

condition owing to a strike whicb bas
been inaugurated by tbe surface hands

at the Standard mine. Some months
ago the miners went out for an eight·
hour day. which was lTanted. E\'ery.
thing was working harmonJous)Y unUl

the 6urfn.ce men became restless be·
cause ther WE're obliged to ~'ork 1111'0
hours longer than the miners. The)'
held a mE"ettng. decided to make a

stand for the eight-hour day. This de·
• maod the mine-owners refused. Later

the surface workers made a comprom
ise offer, offering to work nine hours.
In addition to the shorter hours ther
want an Increase oC pay ranging from

. 25 cents to 75 cents a dar. The mine
OWIlf>TS say they cannot aftord to grant
the demands and have closed the
llroperty. determined to keep It closed
until tlley can get men to work.

There werE' ]35 men employed at
the Standard, and all are out. There
Is snid to be a disagreement on be
tw('en Ihl' mlnprs' union and the sur·
farc workprs' IInion o\-er the fact thnt
the 1ll11l1llC'n wanlN to work nine or
twch'e hours ulld~r tho shorter work
day agrtlE'menl. The miners contended
that In doing this they were shutting
alit an extra mall, which was agalm;t
tho 11l'lnclples of unionism and show
ed that tlle surtace workers werc
more selfish than merely desiring to
better coni:Htlolls_ The Syndicate
millE", emJlloying 35 men, Is also clos
t"d and the business men of Hodle face
conditions that are worse than at any
time In th(' last 20 ~-ears.

... - .. 7

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY,

The 1\"e\'ada and CaUforola Con
solidated Mines Com-pan)'. aays the
1\'eedlea E)'e owns properties four
mUes BOUth' of Gotts, known as the
Turtle Dove group of Claims. Con
aiderable development has been done
on these properties and the companr
Is nearing readiness to ISblp ores. Re
turns on ore shipments' to Needles
give 20 ounces gold. The general aver
age or tbe ore Is. for fonr feet In width
at the bottom of the Bhatt. $29.50 per
ton. The ore Is tree mtiltng. J. P .
Randall is presIdent. H. P. "'are, ,'Ice
president, and H. H. Steuffer, secre·
tary and treasurer.

The Gold Flat group of mines one
and one-baH mJlea southwest ot the
Turtle Dove graUl) has a 65-foot shaft.
The surface assar was $18. At 40
feet, $33 and at 60 feet, with a two
foot ledge, $]84 gold. The formation
Is porphyry, tbe ledge matter being
heavy ""Ith hematite. A paralled ledge
on this property at a depth or 10 feet
returns b)' assay $4.80 gold vl'lth a
width of three and one-haIr feet. Sur
race aS6ays gave values or $4 gold per
ton and some of It 4·}2 per cent Quick·
sliver. Clnnahar was found to be pres·
ent in all the ledges. This propert)·

-Is owned br Frank \V. Chausse and H.
p. "·are.

The Callfornta Gold & COilJler Com
pan)' has slarted the construction of
Its leaching plant. ,,·B.ter has been
llilled from South Hackberrr springs
at a cost of $20,000.

E. L. Lanfair and partners, own·
Ing l)rOIl'Crlies four mites northwest
of the California Gold &. Copper Com
pany's property struck water at a
delllh of 26 fecI and the vein Is rich

Popham, McFarlane aDd others,
owning a group of claims six and one
half miles north""est of Goffs, have
reached 85 feet 'In del)th with a show·
ing of good are,

T!l.e White Srndlcate Mines Is In
slalI1ng a is·horsepower gasoline hobt
on their L>ropertr tn the Provldenc€'
mountain countr)". This Is the prol'
ert)' that fOl'merl)' belonged to N, K
Ferguson and John Carr and was sold
b)" them to the present owntlrs through
the llromoter Thomas Ewing. -,

I :0-11.-:1
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John A. l~ldy reports that at th£"

True F'issure ConlJ1an)"s mines. 12
mfh's norlhulls( or IlIshOIl. n CroMK-Ctlt'

lit-lug run to strike Ht de-pth the It.''dF:es
outcropping above, encountered the -
first one reOPntly at a point 150 ff"et

frum the Willie! mouth ulld 100 r~el!"

below 11le apex. The surface meas

nr{'lllE>nLS of thE" ]('dge vury het ..... een

eight and 50 feet. The ore on tOil runs'
$4. while In the tunnel it Is estimated
tn u(, wrwth 'I; tn $8 to th(' 1011. !'\lnC't)' .

rt'~l further 011 the tunnel will tal' nn
othe,' Ie-dge. and stili another ill'S 60
feet LJerond the lust. The Inclination

of \ these is 'llch as to indicste that
th~ s('cond ledge will join the first
at 25() feel depth, and the third will

come in at 2.55 r€et.
A lucal l)rdnch 0' the Western'

Federation of Miners has been organ

ized in Skidoo, says the Kews. The
flrSl llIe~tlng was held Satmduy night.
The result of this meeting Is that a
chaner has been appJled for, trom
the headquarters of Ule W. F, M, at D~n

\'er, QU.d lhl' folluwing .wel'~ f"1~'c~~d of

ficers: G, W. Paine, president; Peter
nJlInk, vlce·presldent; J, .1. Vance.
f1nSlndal secretary, and Jack Ross,
rN?ordinJ: se<:l·etary.

With the pres{'nt memuers and the
allillic;ltlon!; tor Initiation already
han(!l'd fn, the charter membership
will nllmher :;:-1.

l\l r. Paine expressed his attitude
:t!' follows, which h{' sa)'s will he ad

hered to closely by the local union.

Tll('re will he no attempt to dictate
the polley of mine owners.

!'\u man shall be eligible for mem

bership who is not a miner, actively
~ngaged In mining work.

The unlOll will encollra~ the com
inJ: Into the distrIct of efficient min·
ers who are memhers ot the W. F. M_

RellortJi which bave been circulated
throll).:11 union channels detrimental
to Skidoo, will Immediately cease.

The Skidoo Contact bas struck rich
ore. While cros8·cuttln~ to cRtch the
mafn ledg:e. a blind lead of Quartz
was bl'oken fnto last week, wblch Is
rich In rree gold.

Tht.· IJrl';1.8t of the tunnel, 100 reet
In, h:L~ cut the ledge three feel 'wide,
TIl(' ore Is hon(')'combed Quartz and
pnns gold frl'ely,

Th(' maIn ledge of the 111'Operly,
whit-II Is 011 IIH' conlnct between the

J.:1'U1l11l' and 1l1I1l', Is sUIl 80 feet ahead,
II ha'l h,'(-n dl'C'ldpd to C'CllIllnlle tilt'

11l1l11l,I to tht, contu!'t Il'd~l'

17
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Tlh..' Sail DIl-;':1I :'\('ws sa~·s Ihl' 1 IWl)·

foot lllnill'! hC"in~ drin-'u by the Coin·

ratio :\lilllnJ,.: Cllmpany, ill thc (Ora!l{"

vine disll"ict In Ihis county. Is sll'.HI·
lIy J1ro~rC's!'IIlJ,:. It 1s nnw in betw('t'!l
5(10 and (iOo fl'd, ;lIId tJ" lwin~ pll!'lH.'d

toward tht.>' hangillj.:" w<llI as fa~t fll'i

Ulrl'(' shiflS C;lll Ildv(' II. Tin' tnllll-'1
has hl'('11 In v("ill Inalll'" all til(' \\":1.\'

lllld Ml'H'I·ul I'IIIIOI!'\ of lilly pre 110l\l'

1>t.'('1\ pnl'IHlIltc'J"(,d, the last Ollt', !'ClI1\f'

4;,",0 fl't.'t In, t-:howin;: yalnes of $4 to
$17 to thC' tOil. Hilt It is <,x!wrlpd Ihat

Ihe l)l'l'>t YHlnl'S will bl' found within
200 f('('t of the hnnglng wall. or abollt

800 feet from the mouth of the tunnel.

It Is ('x\wct£,d Ihat this point will I>e
rE"a<"h("d beforE" IhC' ftrst of the year.

The Colorado IteO'lh' ar(' certainly to
be complimenlE"d for the enerJ!;f'tic anti

11Il!'hw!'!'·lIk(" way In whlrh thC'y lin'

dl'n'lnping- thdr hlg: Ilro,l('rty.
An annollncpment has been made

10 lilt' dft'("t Ihat 11ll' F.ncillltas CO\I

)H.'r ll1im's are tn ht~ workE"d by R. J,

Colt.'man, who was rormerly associat·
ed wilh sOllle of the mining proper·
tlCR fit HillJ,:ham. rtah. and morp reo
('pntly with th(' Lltlvia de Oro p;old
III IIH' in ~1t'":!I.icil. of which he is part
OWIlN. It h:i lInrler!'loud that It Is Ihe
int('11 llnll to de' l'11 II' Ih(' Ilroll('rt ips
at En('il1il;t!'. Ihnt Ihl' .mill will Ill' ('1\,

lar:':~'d ;lIl1I Ihal ;111 llt'('l'HHary fa('\ll·
I i,'~ \\ ill Ill' Ill"pdd"l! for ('('ollotll[c'al

\\ IlrldllC:.

OCT 26

reported that ""ithin the past few days

ther have 811ened up a fine body of

high-grade ore,
A DeW IlIlnllll: comp, one and OIH.'·

half miles from Ca,-e Sllrln~8, in th£'
Avawnt7. mountnln@., In the E'lIstl'rn

end ot this county has been named
Avawatz. All of the business of the
dh5tricl I~ b('lu~ cOlu'('Iltrated al this
Illa("~. ·W_ H_ He;lth, general manager
of th<' .4xuwaT7. ~lllllnJ,: and D{'\"t'lop

nlt.'llt COlllllaUY, has lIt'en E'nga~pd In

sel(,ctln~ slteli for the blllidin}:.s of tIll'

('OlHl'lIl1~·. whi<'h will ('tllI!'l!"t of hOll'I,
ofliCt> buildln}:.")i, etc. The camll Is
~rowlnJ:, the nlltll('rO\lS strikf>s and rp..

('l'ul 11l1uluJ: 1I".lls III ('hl~l' 1II'l')'!lIllly

10 jill' 11I ... 11·j(-1 I,,.jlllo= J"l'1'IrtOIl!'lhl~ fill·

lilt' :u'lhlly.

A lIew dl'poslt of 1l1('IThanLahlc mar·

ble Is I"t'llorted 22 1l1i1l-'S fmlll Red
lands. orr the line of the railroad. The
dCjloslt Is said to bc 800 feN thld,

alld It tHill' IOIlJ:. A company is IJl'lll~

orpllllzed tn quarry and shill th('

stOII('.

Dale :\llnillg" di~ll"irl In the SOlllh,

ern 11;11'1 of tl1i,.:. cIII1II1~·. says the Tri
5101t(' ~IIIlI·I·. is h~';.:.illllill~ til dis!,!;I)

I\rllvllY. TIlt' worl, Ol! Ihl' {'!lll~IJ'III'"

HUll IIf tlit' III'\\" h.·;wdl of till' Salll"
Fe railroad has bCl'n COlllllll'll('ed and
I!:<> IH.,lng \l1I~hl'd .wlth \"I~ur. TIlII
lIranch will ~o tu Parker. Adzoni\,

and will Upt'll up tllll' tlf Iht' l·ich("l"1
mhwnll di~trlcts in till' ClllInty, ;lIlUIlle:

t1WllI u('luJ.:: tile "'hijlple mountain,
SIIIlr!Sl' IIlolllllain TW~'IlI.\··l'\illl"l·allll~

and 1)o:lll' l1linin~ dislricls. as well a.

others In the ;lIuulilains of thhi n'"

glun.

The Maylluwel" t'ullsulitlatl't! 1\1111("

COlllpany of Los Angell'S, will opell
its Ill'W CUlllp durill b the cuming

numlh. afler wllich df'\"l'lopllH'llt on

the llrOJll'r1It.'s wll! be constant. By
t)wt lillie the lll'W lO·stalllp mill will
be In Oll(·ratioll. 1'11(.' IH..'W railnlad wl1l
TIm willlill thn"c lllilt'~ of this proll·
crty, and transpurtatlon fa<'ilitlt'lf,

will Ill" 111111'11 illllll'O\I'd.

Th(' Sllppt~· mlnl' ill 'he Ilall- lib
tl"lcl Is clowll to thl' bOn-ruol Il'\'l'l <Lilli
It:. n'purlt'd 10 lJ(· In a filll' budy of Ol'l'_

Till' old \"ir~illia nal(' Illinc IHlti IHIl"·

('IlOll-l'({ a 1l1'W ;!O-titalllp will and 11 1:1

RIVERSIDE COUNTV,

It Is rellorted that a deposit or
beryl bas been found three miles east
of Rh'erllde, at the base of nox
Sprlngl mountain, the disconry be·
ing made hy F. D. Mears. A blast lmt
into a ledge for the puq)ose of get·
tlng out building rock tt Is said reo

"ealed a quantity of hexagonal green·
Jlh prllms or benl. J c....-t _~ ,t ~ I I

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

ore carries J!;old, 7.11\(', Hlln'r niH1 ]('ml,l

the J;'realt'r portion lIdtng the la.-t
two, Sl'!+'cted samples rUlI hlg-h In
both g-nlfl and g!ln'l', The Ilrlll<'lp"l

"cln on the Teutonla Is three to the
tf'('t wide. there l)('in~ In thp ;n-f..flt

Hh~lfI 1\ hlJ.:h·~nltll" ~tn';lk II 10 I~

Illl'1l1'H wltil' Oil 1I11' hallJ.,:lnJ,:; w:1I1 KII!"

Tllt'rl' lll'l' 011 1I1l' t111111l1 :l:i 10llH tit
shll')Jlng ore, FOllr other '·eins, "Imi
lar In rhamcl('r to that deRcrih('c1. ~'-

Special Corresj)ondence.-In Clma I cur on this 11rollcrty.
Develollluent hk ouly recently bf'district the camp kno"," as Toegl-

city II altracltnJ;" some attpt:~lon_ In gun on the Sunday ~Iol"tlln~ gTOllll_ I'll

]896 se"eral claims .'ere located bere a tour·foot vein of si!n'r ore of J!;oo!l

a d II k d
grade. The Giant is a minE"ralizoo

n some prospec ng "'or one. ()n~

shaft being sunk 50 teet. and al. dikE" rnnning tht.' len~lh of four cIa IIllt'.
It tR "0 to 50 feet wide. The conI

tbough good ore '\\'as found tbe I'ros-
pany Is maklnJ!; prPIll.lratlons to fOlll'k

peets '\\'ere abandonf!d because of la:-k, the main shah at IC';:lsl to watl'" :( "1'1,
of transportation. Chas. Toesl r:;>I<:;·

A llarly uf Goldfi('ld. l"("-ada, mlnf'Ts ~
eated what lIeemed to be the bf'Rt

have take-n a two years' lease 011 a
of theSE' claims, about two and a half

llortlon of the KlnJ.;: Thebaw propl'1 ty
)-ears ago, and called them the "el1- and will develop the J.,"round as raIII.,
tonla grOU». After doing some '-/rlrk

1)" as posslhle. Ther work 011 20 t'~lr
on them and finding good ore, he tnter-

cent. royalty,
ested S. C. SRmllson. of Allephen'.·

.... Adjoining the King Thebaw prop-
Cll.", Pa., In lhe venture, and the Kln p

e ert}" on the northwest Is the Siln,r,
7hebaw Mining and Development

King mine, located by D, Hal'IIN,'
Company was organized to equip find The vein rUllS east-we~t and Is on the>
develop tbe property. Since thrn samc "eln as the Tputonla ~o. 3 vciu,'
there have come Into existenrp H'\'· The 01'<' cnrr!f'!:' J!;Hh'll:l nnc1 zhlC'. 1'11.'1'"
era1 camps In the distrIct. Incilldln,l:
Meadsvllle. Camp Peking. Camjl Daw- are two clnlms In this ~ro\lp.

son nnd To{'g:lclly. Chua, Oct. 23,

\Ytlgcm ronds w(>re hulll 10 th'"

mlnl:s of the KlnJ,: Thl'lmw COIII\laIlY.
and several bulldfllgS erected. A
general store and a black~l11lth shOJI
for the convenience of mln('rs in the

surroulldlnt-: C:\llljllS lre fealnl"€'!' of

the new de,·eloJllllenl'\ RcsidencC'" of
a better cla~s are also to be built fur

the ()mCerl; or th(' COllljlallY. \\'hell

these buildings are cOlllpleted the
president. Mr. Sampson, and the man

a,:er, Mr. Toesl. will make their home.3

8t the mines and "Igorous devel'Jp
menl vdH begin. A 12·horsellowl r

gasoline hoist is to be )Jlaced at the
main shaft. The prol.eTlY of the Klll~

Theba.w Company comllrlses three
groups of claIms, the Teutonia con

sists of nine claIms: the Sunday Morn
ing grOtlll. of ntne claims: the Giant
Ledge groull of eight claIms. The·
Salt Lnki> ratlroad runs throuJ:h th~

district, the most distant claims hell",::

'within sIx miles or that road,
The geology or the distrIct us a

...'hole Is simple, consisting of gram l ...

strt.klng north-south. flanked on buth

8ld~s by IImt:'stonp, qURI·tzlte and -Olht r

sE"dlmcntarles, Both granite. and se41-'

mentary series are Cllt b)' Inlrugl,,"e

dl1,es of lJ0l'llhyrlllc rork. The Otf'

bud Ips ar(' IlHj;fldatl'd with til ... dlkl~,

olu1 are or thl' flssll!'e-vPIIl tn.'.
Quartz Is Ihe IlrlnC'ipal \'eln maler'lll.

the ulliler portions of thc veins ("011
tnlnln,.:: 11'011 oxlch'. and (ltlw!" 8('("("1·
dary prndllr'tl' of i1'·Col1lllllsilion. Till'
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for the 40 feet which the drift has tWI!1

ruo,
Other parties are preparing to 11t':.::!1

work on thE'lr Ronanza Monntain p""

er1.les, and much material ha:, 11l"::

trelghted In from Sliver Lake. (;t'llr':'

Rose of Sil\'er Lake has a 1l1l1l,11l'1 (,"

men at work on a new find SCHlth "f
Ule Crackerja.ck Bonanza and i~ :-;Jj,!

to have a fine showinJ;', Gar :I~I ~

ti'lorlllanll of Crackerjack nrc inll'!"'"
ed In a group ""est of the Bunal ,I

mine, and work Is progressing th·
SeverRI Los Angeles pnrllf:':' h,1
lJonds on clalnui In the vlcillily ,1:.1
are prt>pa.rlnJ: tor de,'e}opnH'nt \\"'~

It Is rt:!llortl'd Ii number of ('olpI.I!

nlinlng m"en who visited thl' Ili":1;

lasl wE"E'k ha\'E' madt" In\I,,,lll~

tbcre, In addition to this, a IJlll,1

of leaseI'::; are pr06l)C'clill~ II!,

ground ilnd \lreparln-g 10 \)1',:':11' (~

veloJlllient as soon as lhpj!" Illal'
arrh'ps on the ground.

NOV 2 ~

teresled, and a deal Is now negotiating
for sale of a group, The claJm own·

era Include the Oram bars, who have
sunk to a depth of over 140 fe-C't. and

0IJened Ull wide l€'dgC'fi. The outlook

Is tor a busy winter at VOIl TMgger,

The Pacific Coast Borax Company Is
rellorted to bavc shut Its plant al Bol"
ate 1~ mlll'li f,'olll Ilaggl'tt whl'I'(' they

'have ~IlIJlloyed from 100 to 200 mE'n

for ahout 18 yl'an.. Thl'Y arc J,:ulng til
move ~h~lr plant to Death Vallcy'

wht>re the)' "'ave a hlrge an'a of burax
ground.

ThE' past ..'C'ek has been one of con·
Unued activity around Bonanzll ~IOll:l'

..!.!.!!l says the Crackerjack :\'ews. ~ach

dar wi{Ilt;:;;::;l!S the an-h·al of tlt'W r('s!,

dents aud "Iailors at Bflnanza wl'll, till· •

til that JlOI'Hon of tile district ('lllltains
a ~ood !Iart of th(' pflpulalioll of r'·:lck

l,,'jac'k, <Il1d 111l'J"l-' S('l..'l1lS ~Ttlllll{1 fur

the ll:--sl..'l"liulI that thl' wintl"r mn:lIhs

will set' tht' J,:,'t:Btl..'sl activity tlf till'
Cracl,('I'jack district cE'utered aboul

thE' ran~e ill the vicinity of the Cn.tck
erjack Hun;,ulza mine,

1lE:'g"lIla,- (:lIlH:;i~nlt1l'IlIS of ore cun·

tilllU' Itl 11'''\ I' th'~ 1l1l1lallZa dulUp ftlr

Siln-\' Lakl', The ore is goillg to Salt

Lake. A ntt.' of $IXi )IeI' ton has

I~n lIhtaitll'd by tilt' Bonanza COlli'

pany frulII Sil\·cr ).;.Ikc to (In' SllIl'Itt'r,

CrmiS-CUll:! at lhe 100 len~1 In tlle Bo·
nanza ntlne llil.\·e cut ft\'e veins. rang,
Ing frtllll I \Ito to, ('iJ,.;hl fl'l't III width,

This Iihowlll~ has IWl'n mude by cross·

cuts rnnnin& cast and Wi,::sl from the

main shaft. and at a distance of 30

fCl'l from t1!C shaft. All of lhc It-'dg£>oti

em carry milling: ore. and soml' of the
assays ohtailll'd arc hi~h, A drift has
a11'O 1,,'pl1 run frnlll this '\('\'£'\ OTI th('

main J\ rizllDa n~11I 011 whlc:h tht.' in·

clln{' Hh;lfl .. as HlInk, Thc 1U:llu ll'dJ:t'

IOhows au a n'ragl' widUI of seven CL't:'l

A CrCIt\MC'ut tlllM 111'1'11 Klartl'd frolll

the 100 level In thlt TlIn~atl..' shaH uf

the M"'ril8na CompallL and Is in auolIl

40 teet, ThE" new' cross·cut Is bt"lng
run "'est to (Jilt the vein at this d('pLh,

Three shifts are "'orkln~ under the
nmnagenlent of H. C, Shinn.

General Mnnager KI~hhollZ of the

AV8wRtz Moulltain Mitlln~ COlllllany
has miners at work and has resumed

sinking In tJle Patbfindt'T shafl. A

good·slzed louin has been E>ncountered

In the shaft IUld work will b{' rushed.

1l Is understood that work will short.

Iy be resum<""ll by the company all the
Sll\'er Ea~.Ip claim.

The 15,h(lf'scJlowcr Falrhan.ks &.

!\Iorse gasoline holst of the Whipple

Mountain Gltld &. CUIJl't'r CUllljl:lny,
left Xepdles Tuesday loaded on se\,.
eral Wa~fln!'l, for lh(' caHlp of tllP l'om,

IIlLn), ssys lIlt:! Eyl', Contractor J, C,

DeSpain ha... the work In hand and

as 800n as the holst I::; III working or·
del', sinking will lit" Cll!UllIl'nced 111)011
the propcrtit.os which ha\e one of the
best showhJt:~; in tht' ('ollntry, Some

excellcllt ,,;uld alld ('('PII('r orC' has ueC"ll

t111COVel"cl1 in the Blue B;rcl propC'ttr

of Ulp C011lJl:tny and there Is pl'OSpC"ct

that it will 1ll:lkl' a proouclng miuc,
E, ~1. \\"11}.;;I1~ of Von TiI).;gpr rl'·

IlOrts that dt>\'clcl\t:1H'nt work Is goIng

fur .....anl Ull a Illllllhl'" (If 1'1''Il\"t','!I.,s hy

five cOlllp.lnl~'s, a:lr! the (I!"e 1:)0 far

Illlco\'('rf"(l t>11I'ws f.!,1.llti '·allll' 1'1 copp('r

and gold. Wilkins hns !Jpcn insp('ctlng

8 num!Jt'r of clulm~ In \\ hiclt hC' Is In·

~ 2 1907. . _
.d\mn-ic~n ~fn\ng ~e\)iCiV----
[Novembe, 2. 190;. (p./«)

Jf. vOl
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.

Silecial COrreHI.oudencp. - S('\"cral
good develollmell1.s of gold and copper
ore have been made on the Midnight
claims, owned by C. E. Alllholley and
Company. between Ord Mountain and

Kane Springs. In olle place a solid rock
outcroJi was found stained with Iron ox-·
Ide. A blow ...·lth a hammer spawled 0",

a piece and eXl'mH:d rich clipper nrc

Immediately beneath the ~nrrace. De
velopment at tbat }K>int has exposed a

. flne body of ore. Good ~old rock
some of It rlch-'ha~ also been recent
ly found on these claims. The entire
district Is receiving a more thorotl).:h
and ioteJIIAenl exploration than at any
time in the )lasl and It Is found that
the ~ntlre district is surllrislngly rich
In mlnerals----ehiefl)' COPller and g-old,

Dagget, Ocl. 28,
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(WIIITTt:S ",,,n TifF. A'loll:nlf AS MI~ISl'l ItETIr.",· MY aoJtI>Us 1I1'IUl)

1907

T ilE WHITER spcnt a short
time In the Randsburg dh;·

trlel In Sepl('mher, 1907. and
s('clng that hitherto IItl1e has uC'("n

written as to the occurrence of t\ln~

sten tlwre. a few Tcmarks may lH;" of

Interest.

',~.' I

The mBln tungsten workings are
ai, and near, AtoHa, a small Bell]€,

ment which has come Into exIstence
since the discovery or tungsten ore.
Atolla Is on tbe Santa Fe branch rall·
way. connecting Johannesburg with
Kramer, and,is about five miles soutb·
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easterly from Johannesburg. Tbe
country 'rock may be provh.lonalJ)'
termed granite. which sometimes In
the neighborhood of the veins, has
a rusty color o ....ing to the alteration
of b1ollte. and, vrobably, of some
Iwrnblende also. MjscroecOI)lcaJ ex
amination of thin sections o[ this rock

. might show the presence or soda·lime
feldsllsrs In addition to the ordinary
orthoclase. or potash feidsilar of
granite; were the former present In
notable qu~nllly the rock would be
classed as 'granO.dIOrite rather than
a true granite. The presence of calc
tipar In BOrne of the veins lends SUII'

l)orL to this ,-lev..' as It may be due
to the alteration of l)me-bearlng feld·
sJlur. The veins themseh'es vao' In

,... width from mere stringers to up.....ards

l~ or four reet; the gangue mat~rial8

.:. beiug quartz, altered country rock,
'-and calcIte; the veins have all tile

appearance or having been formed
through the agencr of solutions

which replaced, and altered, the coun

trr rock. A gouge of clay Is some

tlmps seen whIch orten shows stria·

tlon~ due to movement. At tht' thlil'
or the writer's visit the main shaft
of the Atalla Mining COllipany ..... as

said to be nearly 300 feet In dl..'[lth,

and tbe company then had about 50
~men ~n the pa~·roII. The veins in the
Atalla region are more or less paral-.
leI; tbefr strike Is easter)r, and their

dip Is generall)' to the north, from 40
to 80 degrees, As far as could be

ascertained no woHramlte, or hulme
rile, has yet been found In this 10·

callty, the are all being the calcium
tungstlc trioxide (often mls·called
ma3sl\'e), in seams, bunches and shoots
In the veins_ The writer was inform·

ed that all ore which cannot, br sort

Ing, be brought up to 60 per cent. or
lungstrlc trlo>.1de (often mis-called
tungstlc acid). Is sent to the mill, and

that the concentrates shlj11Jed carry
60 per cent., and the sorted or~ some·
times up to 70 per cent. of tungstlc

trIoxide. The plant ror milling tung·

sten are at Atalla, comprises, it is

said, a six and one-halt-foot HUDUng
ton nlill and Fruc Vallners; ltlthllugh
the sJlPrlnc ,,::-ravltr of sC'lw('lIt., Is

frolll fl.!1 10 6.1 the loss in lIh.' tailings
is lal·gc. All the mlnCI:I In the dil'tl"ict

al·e dry, watcl' beillg: d(>lin'l'l'd br the
Santa. Fe Railroad Ht Atoli;L. at the
rate of $t5 I)f'r tank. about 10.000 gal
lons. This water is IJrotlJ.':"ht fmm

Jlinckh'y. Il stalioll a ftc' ..... Will'S west
cdy from Darstow, and is \lllIII I}('d
hack to the mill and lISed rcpt'all·dly.
The Stlrrac(~ of ~he gl"Ound in the lllng·

sten district is, for the most part,
covered by the 11rcHlucts of l'ock
w('aflll-linK; Ill·f1SIIl'('lIll~ usually nt

first 1)('lnK conflnl'l! to lradll)..: 110<lt

olld cutlill~ Irt'lldll's. It Is Inll'rl'l:It·

tu)..: to lIulc that u pil.'Cc oC UllllrllUUY

sulphide was picked Ull in a gulch

norLhwest of Alalia. in view or the
occasional close association or this
sulphide with scheelite in Kew South

\\"ales, '" here It sometimes has tll be
b,·ol,cn orr the scheelite with ham·
mers. On the other hand, this 51,eci
men mar haye been broughl from a
dlslanC'('. as the gulch in which it

was f"nut! is hr 110 lIH'ans a IlIa("('
where ·'the hand of man never ad a
foot:' SclH'elite al!'o occurs olllsi!!p
of whilt llIay \)e ('allt·tl th ...' "lolia bt'll.

b\:'illg found about one atl_l.1 one-half
miles norlh of AloHa In schists and

~1H'issk rocks. and 111 the StrillJ.:.('r
dh;trict. three lullcs I>outherly frlllH

Ralldsbur~, The Winnie mille in Ihis
district. which was forl1l<:,I-ly worked
ror gold, I'rlldll('('S I'c-IlCcllte when' It

occurli In mica·sdlisl, and In u dark.
lIlasslv(', nIW-/-:ntllll'd rock n'I'('lllhlill,C

diorile to the unaided eye; In Illat'es.

portions of this rock hre partly scheC'·_

lilt'. the line 1Jd"'d,~'t'n the SChl'('lite~

and'thl' ruel. 1I('il\l.;" sOIllf>linws nlUst~

Irregnlar: Ih(' IIwin ::.haft lin L1W~

Winnie, al lhe tilll(' of the wrill"I·'S

visit, wa:-. 80 ft'l" ill' dt'plh. Tilt' ~1l11

slillH' gold IIlIIH' iuljoills tIl(' "'innip
and SOIIll' of lill' ort' carr!l's a IIltll'
schcttli1(': un O('IU\)",'I· 2Glh, ·a rep,11't

was plIhlishl'd lhal J.:.lIld tellllrhl(' hal!

been discovered in Ihi.:> minco

The gold ore at Whlte's Camp,

sE"\'en miles southwesterly rrom

Rnndshllrl:, also cnrrl(,8 sllIall l'Jlll1ull

tiel-' of scheeille, l'orlhcaslof Alolla,
T{'fliary ('r\lptl\"t~ T"ll<"ks nrp murh In

.e ..·ld~nce; no tlln~slt'n h~ been found

in these rock!" in this locality, In
fact. as a f::f'nerlll thlnA, tungsl('n oc·
curs in ~raniljc fl)('ks, !';('hlsll' and
sllicluus lilllt'slulles. Tlu' WI"iU'f.

while in the AtoHa region, met a ,Cen

IIE"Ill<Ul who Jlrospecl.' ""I til the aid or
a "di\·inlng-rod," conslst.ing of a fork·

ed "grease-wood" stick; if seeking
tUIIJ::slen, it slIlall piece of scht'clill' is
/dluC"lll'll 10 Iht, rod, it ~fllt.l, Il n.. (,

dollar piN'I'. Ill"

It oil, a SllIall ,.,,'

f'lIm; I h I~, I .. ,..,1\

'·er.... ('Oil' l'lli, !II

..·Idlml ~I;lll'l'; 11

III~, lit' Ilt'\' I

of lilt· g"nllllttl

divining-r·fltl. ;11

..... rilf'r flilly 1... 1

~haftl';. w!lidl II;

mannel'. ilwl ;1

feel in (kpt!:
an .... nl!IH'l';11. ."

It>ast n'S"llllo!;I)'"

lode or v.'in, \,
SIlI(,lI(1l11' II\' jl,..

Sun 1I"I'ILl"llnO

d1" S
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY. Il is reponed that a ("llslulll millL
SIICeial Correspondcnce.-KunlcrOllS _ will he erecled at Bonallr..l .1\101l1l1alll _

strikes In this district continue to at. wllhln the Ill'xl !fO days, Sil,,,n; the
tract bltenlion to ~he CiOia dislrlrl. Crarkl'rjack :\'l· ..... S. TIll' (Iarlif':O: whll
Man)' properties baye been acqllirl'd po a,·c reported 10 he lInck {lr the t:'1I' - -

Iby Eastern and Denver r.eople. The tl.'rllrlse an:~ (:t:orge Huse flf SUn'."
1 Death Vallp)" and Arculva.da ~\11ncl)' Lake and a;~\'eral Colorado Illl'D inl('r

I Company Is at prebent the bf'!'t Hhlp- esled In the Hose lease on Ole lIu·
o )It'r and produc('r of tbe district. Since. nallza, Accon1ill~ to Inflll'llHll"lIl, thi'

the 24th or June 26 carloads Ilf f;1l- mill will be erect£'d on the Wt'lft ~IUjll'

n:r-Iead ore hlne l~'f"n shlpJlt..'d &/II 5ith uf lIullanzlL ,\lfllIlltaln, h('ll1w tht,

Lake smelters. The prt>s(.nl ou IHlt is le.uwr's shaH and "'ill CUllS 1st uf the'
80 to 120 tons p('r week, The 01'<> is IHalups arranged It) he t.'nlar/-:t.,c1 Wht'll

, heing sent to th(' smelter partly with. - dpsirl'd.

Ollt S01'Unl-: aile! I'lIllS frol1l $$00 to II Is IlllcilTShuli1 lllni 1111' Illlllanz:!

$:!,OOO 1H.'r car. COlllpany lias g"llarantN'd n slated

''I'll(> 1IIi1lt' is OI'('lh'd)lJy a 2110-fool in· dally lunnagt' ful' the mill until tllt.'lr

('line shafl. J)l'ift~ alld CI·Cls~.(,UIs on own plaut is cunstruC(t.'d. JIl addi·

UIP -1011 and ~lIn h'H~ls sllttwinw: .L:llod tion 10 this" ill ue the on' f''t)1ll llw

hocties of on'. UII tilt' Illlt.TIIII'd!alt.', Hol'-~ least' alld frolll sli"\'erul 01111'1'

1

1('\'('1. hl'tWt'('1l Ih" 100 nnd lflll II'H'ls Jt'ases which will SlHlIl bcgln 0\l£'I·n·

IIf Iht' I)putll \'lllh'y 111 Ill!' Illlll'-"'" 111"1' tions,
,8tol'll11-: St'\"{.'I".1I 01'1.' !lodil's alld hind,. r~, F. Flul"ltl:Lllll anti 1It'1l Oal'l', 01

! In/-: ont orl", hill till accounl of lach of )!ontan<L, ha\t.' 1I1t.·1I al wor~~ tlldl'

j
lJfll);llllJ..: faf'illlll-~ unll' 1111' IJ.... I Ill'" Bonanza :'Iluulltain pl'ujwl"ly, SOlmlh of

~ol's to the ort' bins. The hiJ..:h.~radt.'- tilt.' Bunanza ('oIllJlany'~ gl'l)llnd, anll

fir£' lies usuaily Iwar th£' hall;.:-ill~ wall h.I\'(' n ,.:ou(1 :-:h"win~, A :-:Iwn is 11('

and shows w\J'c siln'r, A lal',l..:e hlJlly {If iug :-:lIl1k.
$24 ore is lwill,.: o\'t':'nf>d Oll till' 200- Saddllg $IOU Ill',' frulll lilt' hr.t:-:~

,foot level. TherE" are ahout 8,000 l'tJllts b the 1·I.','ol·d of tht' HO:-:t, ]1'01";1',

tons of ore in sig-ht. The Jlrincipal dlf· the first granted by the Bonam:a Com-:

flcully Is the IiJC31lacity of tIlt' boil- pnny, on tlh' Ariwna claim, TIlt'

ers to furnish sufficient steam 'm' the le:lsers bf'l;"<ln work 10 days a{:o. and

hoists and I1\1IHps. \\'jth IWO shifts the t1n.;t two days' ,,"ork r(,5ulted In

working- 50 tollS of ore c\1I11li 1J0 tak£'11 sacked ore b£'low the main cOlllpany

olll, hilI ulldpl' ltl(· preS('111 cOl\llitluns "t)rkinh~. The J.,:t'uC"rn1 u\'cl'age of

not 0\'('1' 25 Ions call be n·Ii,'d upon, thp ore taken out 50 far and sacked
w, Hahn, Ill'l.'~idt'nt of lilt., C:llll:-:oli· is said to be $100 a ton,

dated tII!lH:S b> nt present at tlH' PI'('!I- SInking is going on in the shaft.

erty. 1'hl::'l'c un.' 52 11Ie:1 l:llllllo:-t'd. whirh is down 30 fpt't. Thl' pay

The IU'Ojll-'I'(jl::'S an- eql1ill!'t>d wilh two j.;ln'ak is lS Incht,~ In wldlh in tht'

steam holst!-j <lml PUIl1\1!'. A nllmht.·" bottom of the shaft. Progrf'~s ou Ule

IIf slll:II!l'1' pl'Opl'l't il':-: un' hdllJ..i wClrk- Ho:-:I.' It'asl', Ull UOnnn1.lL Mounl:l!ll Is

I'll 1Iy SIII:III rOl'l"'~ !It'al' IIll'st' ll!ill('S, h\·ill.L:" \\illdll'd with gn'at lntt·!'t.-st ur
Tilt, l;uldlil'ltl Tt'tllllni:l 1A.'a,.;ill.:': l'lIll1 lIlht.'I' It'asl'rs, whtl 11I't.' 1l!'t.·llal·ill~ tu

pany, 01J('ratillJ: Ull tile T\-'llluuia :\11. Ikj.:in work,

2 claiul (If Iht' King TII\'II:\w )liHi:l~ ~"\t'l'lIl ulllt'!" hl'lI'kll tlf J.:llllilld IIn\\'

('{JlllJlilny has sliIl'ted wud.;, ulld ih 11\.'111 s('cul't'd by 1l'asC'rs un !lolh sid.'",

Hlllklll); Ull lilt, t'xl('lls!oll of tl1l' l!laill of tile HOlHmz.a Company's ~hafl and

\"lOin whil'h {l'a"I'!"s,'S Ih,' {Il"qll'rt:-'. IIlIlIll'1. ,I. \\', T,"I.J allil orlll'l' L{lx

Tills shaft b l.':qll'dt'd 10 ('Ill III' on' AUL:('!l'S I':.l:'tit's ha\'t! ~ecl1rod :WO feet
lIody, Ul'ftll't' til\' ;.fI·fuot It'\d is ITadl- on lhl" Owl daim of Ill(' HOnall7.3, and

t.'d an: Ilr('lll{rin~ to begin oll('r.ltlons.
Thp King- Tllt'lJaw Mining ("1)!Ilpan:- Two It.-af:t.'s have been granted on the

is ~illkhlJ.; tilt.' main shaft Ulld s,u'k· Ari'l.nna gronnd 1Jt'low the Rost' leasp
Illg hi~h·~rad!' Ol'{' fol' t>l1ipnlt'1I1. b~' :\"('\"ada partie!'>, who will bpgln

Cillla, Z'\O\', ~. f;il:klug this week.
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INYO COUNTY.

",':.111(> 'Vonder mlll~ Is now In
.llj"'l'llnd th(' mine Is tn good con·

.li The mill bas been running
11('lo!JN 27, handling about 80

!" 1" etar.
'!.., ;1 \'~rage dall)' output of the Te

C"'llsoJidated last weel;: was 96.5
One hundred and fifty head of

.,~ ;lre employed In hauling the

'" lilt' railroad, says tile Rhyolite
til! Th<> big COmprf:S50r is reatjy
.!II and '~'ill be tn operation wllll

1- \\ days. The LOwn of TecolUl

T Ill;":: to LJe quhe a city, all klnrIs
,1111'S:'> houses going III and 'thlngs

\. ·Iy.
T"('OP;1 GlInl>l~ht Mining, ('0111-

t ,1:-' 1H'l'lI organized at Hhyolll(>.

lj ~lkkllt'Y will b~ Ilft'shlt'nl; E
',ll1ilhs. \"ic(>-!)resld('lll: B. F.

,'1 :-t'cf",lary and tr('asurcr. SIlt>·

I'" of It'ad ores tak("n from th,·

~,ill:":S assay $';.65 to $G·L20. prln
I: in lead. The holdings com:

claims, joining Lilt' 1l1'0IK'rtlt·:;.
:,. Tt'Cll'Ja COl1so:idat('d i\'llnlllg

, ," lly and the surface slJOwlnl!"
,~;tid to Lf! as promising as thr,fie

:h. T.·(·t)]la properties, which arD

.t,' l,rodm'l'rs. Tuylol' f.: llrlt1ltl!s
,,,,..l;,,·; ..d Sam Phail and FrlLnl:

'" ~\ ;t Yt'ar ago last July. at which
I :j" 1J locations were made. That
;,~ ,'dous to the sale of the T(~·

j -"lIsolidated properties to the
jjW1H'rS, and there was noth·

il)..: ill Ihnl section al lhal limp.

~--, '.
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTv.l1~

~l"" i:11 ('orJ'('~polldellce.-The Shoe

"U:': ~Iilling COlUpany, Ol~rHting au
I\ill;": Leopold RJld seyeral other

,1,,'1': i.·s. has made arrangements to I
,;1 11111 a pany of Illeu to Hhlll the I

il"cumulated on Ule dumps and
\!l,'l' dl'H'!Op the mine. It is the
,:!tl"ll of tht" company to put In fl

"-Illralul' as soon as possilJie. The
,;1'rrh's gold and 811\'('1' running

l~: ~ I:! La $40 per ton and Is free mill·
T!wl'C' are about ]000 tons on the

. ,I' On the King Leopold J.;TUl1p.

,.. Il cUlislsts of thl'el' clultlll'. Is n
• 11'0111 two to the feel wide out

.. llill;':- the full length of the claims.
_:,\ ~ show from $5 to $80 per ton,
\',;111 ;Itch, !"O\', 11,

'fr .. ' neath Valle)' Arcnlvada ~lln·

_ cOllipany engaged In de\'eloplng
:. ~ in the vicinity of Clma, on the

I.<lke road, In this county, has
,I :ll'licles of Incorporation at San
tpnlino. The lncorporators are:

tJrk:, A. Tnrbel, l. F. Dl.l.wJ:;on and
;i,llll E. Tarbet, of Denver. Paul

.~, -I of Dl'tl\'er Is president of the
. l',dl~',

;'Ih' company Is represented to
,I. money to develop the mines.

A conlract has bl'C'1l slgn('o for 8
mill fur the mitlcs of the DahJ.:eti Lelld
Mining COTl1pnny which ownR claims

.. near Dag~t'tt. and which wll1 be de-
veloped extensl\'ely,

The contract Is lIladt' with thl' NC'w

~cntUl'r Mlll & HC'dllction Company
In furnish. within 30 days, two rock
iJl'l'll:,f'I'S, two Intf'rlllcdiaics, two con-

,Ct'ntr:lting tables, OIlC' <1l1st l'xtnl(·tnr
- and sh ~Cl'l'eI\5. This phml Is to
ha\'e a capacit)' of 50 tons of ore
through a ]U-ll)(,5h scn'cn each 24

hottrs. The 111'Ice of the planl Is $4,
000, C. C. Davis of :I-.tOs Angeles, Is
the llresldent and 111. M. Da\'idfion
secretary of the Ua~p:ell Lead 1\1 in·
lng Company,
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Special COl'l'espondenct'.-\\"ultn W.

el'all"; and !HlrtnCI' hav~ dI8('0\"('I'('d a

mllll' In tlu' CHnY1!n of t.lll' SlIn Gn·

uri",1 r1n.'1' four mllps north of AZURa.

Ol\ the WL'sl side of lhe eanY(HI. The

sldkt' Is seH'I·a.1 hundred f£'et up the.
.!'tl·...·p mountain ~idc on the dellse!y

hrnsh·(:o\"cl'cd slop£'. The n~ill 15 In a
t..:lk\' a.nd shows threads ".lIti UlIIU:I1L'ti'

of p:alena. It is said the ore carrys
paralJJe valli!." in gold and sil\'el' tn ad- ,
ditioll to lht· lead. This new find is
in an old, !Jut long idle mining dis·

rEC '( 1~O 7
d\mntcitil)~Ntnht.9 ~e\')iew

I -_.- ))6C ?o/n.J.~.l:)J
- - 0 /0 7 SAN BERNARDINO COUNTy./~

\5__ G 1l.~} IL~~' '7 Special Correspondence.-The Call·
INYO COUNTY. II r \ larnla Gold and Copper Company at

.I. Hoar-Ii. '::U\'I<'rlllll'ndt'lll or ,lhe Tp. Von Tl'igg-er has laid off all workmen

COPll Consolidalt··d nlllwt'. f'.ay-s the eXC{~lltlng aoout half a do?...en men wbo
!\fillt'r. 11'\ t'lliploylll~ 100 111CIl nl the are doing ~urrace work. There are
pror~crly and maintaining daily' ship-- about 4,000 f<.--et of development,- _
IlIl'lLts of 11l{) tons to the SlIIC'll<'rS. l.h"ee shaHs. ]00 feet, ]50 teet and
This ore l!:i coming from t.he !\"oon., 21;0 (pel re~qlecllvely and numerous
da,". on whi('h tilt' worli h, ul'ing co,.... - Cl"Oss·cuts and drlfls. About 20,000
C{';llmled. Owing tu the fact that the tons of ore are on the. dumps, all
smelters will not handl€' a greater' taken fl"Om development work. One-

alllount or un' tinder Ilresent condi· tllnnt'l. now in 300 reet, cut three
lions, no e(forl Is 1.Jeln~ made to In.. !<\dJ.;('s ('H('h one or payable copper are.
crease IhC' outJlut. HeCC'l1Llr n jll"omls- A. H. Cram, president and principal

,jill"; find wu.s made on the GUl1sight, °o'r"nC'!"loISChfllgurlngl °tn tTbe
h

InsI t
d
811atton

r
I __

bill dcvcloplll('nt there h:t." l>ecn tem- a, a ng pan. e e ges 0 t-
porarlh' almn<!-<)Ill'd. Whl'n u railmnd these llraperties dip 55 degrees, the

. . d u'L'nd is nOl·theast,solithwest.
spur Is completed 10 '-Pc 1'1'01l<.'rty, an
other conditions are mOI'c favorable VOIl Trigger, Dec. 2.

the .ollt]lHl "'ill be incrcased. Mr. .I. L. Carder or Los Angeles has
Hoark s.i1)'S Ihat Ih(' ore ctlllllll~ from sold to the \\'ar Eagle Mining and
Ule liline runs 20 \ICI' ccul. lead and SmC'lIlng Comllany the Alpha Jr. and

t:>llough siln:r to bring the u\,('J'age Lead Queen groups of mining claims
around $25 11('1' tOil. lind 1I111f"'hlllf'ry In thE' nag-dad mining

dl~lrl(,l, snyR the San ncrnnrdlno Sun.

A IlollllllUI C'on.-lr1ol'nt!on IB glvon, Tbe
cOlllpany in turn bas mortgaged the

11I'011erty to \,\T. S. Streeter of Pasa·
d('na to secure a 108n of $5,000, which
will he used In carrying on develo·p.
lIlent work. There is considerable

lllachinery on the ground, and already
sufficient wOl'k has been done to in
dicate that the ledges are promisIng.

Another strike ha.."t been made ac·
cording to the Crackerjack News, at
the Crackerjack Bonagza mine, In the
north drift on the first level that has
cut the high-grade shoot. Tb.e ore Is
t"he pqual of any that bas pre\-iously
been brought to Ilght tn that prop
erty. An assay of the are ran $1800

gold and sll\'er, and the wbole shoot

13 hlgh·grade. \Vork Is going on at
this poInt, whlch Is 30 feet out from
the shaft. A good-sIzed vein running

parallel to the main Arizolla ledge
was beIng followed in the dr1tt. The
ore has shown tall' value all the ..... ay,
blrt a. shot dlsclosE"d hlgb·grade are
which Is . being sucked. A la.rge
amount of de\'elopm~nt wori( ib l,)c

lng done by the llouanza Company.
and a number of I:Qlners have lJ~n

add~ to the Corce this we€k. Sink·
ing Is going on steadily in the Ari
zona shaft. with two shirts, and cr08S'
eutUng and drifUng a.re In pl'ol:;r~ss.

At present all are and WltSt~ l.s being
taken out \of the mine through UH'

Arizona shaft.
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Special Correspondence.-The Cool
ardle Mining Company whose prop

erty cOnsists or several thQusand,
'acres In the Morrow Mln..fng District
this county. will begin operations.
shortly alter the first of the )"ear.
The company expects to install a s)'s
tern of mac1llnery that will recover
gold from placers without the aid of
,,'ater. Experiments have been go
109 on In connection ?o1th this company.
and those associated In the prospect
beUeve ~ey have e...olved a process
tbat '90111 save 90 per cent. 0": the gold

lin materIal wblch Is a thoroughly dis
Integrated mass of s~nd and gravel.

Barstow. Dec. 7. ./. \

Specll.l.l Corre~ndtm<X!.-'IJhe LUr
clle Gold and Copper Mining Com
pany ha.s properlY In the Pro\"ldence
mountains, 10 miles southeast of

1
Kc)~o on the Salt Lake .Rallrolld. The
COlnpa'll), 18 composed ot Los Angeles
men. Ac·tlve operations have com.
JIIenced and will be...pushed as rapidly
as possible. The first cootra'ct has

.... 1 been finIshed, consIsting or a lOp..(oot
I lUnliel which bn~ cross-clll the velu
I '0 (eet betow.-rthe surface and shows
I good ore_ For the present they will

,. tlhlp their Ore (which Is tree milling)
to the smelter, but as soon as 1)0551

blc a reduction plant will be estab
,Jished 011 the property. Thc'·e Is an
abundance of water (or milling and

I domestic purposes. The present tun.
, Del Is 800 feet above the len~1 of the

Vlaln and it :s the intention to start
a.nolher tunnel at a point WhIch will

tap the ledge nearly 1000 feet below
tbe surface.

Kelso, Dec. 7.
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